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Schultz steps down as executive director 
Kesisting a strong desire to clear his 

name, Kichard D. Schultz resigned as NCAA 
executive director- May 11, citing concern 
for the Association’s credibility in light ot 
an indepcndrnt facr-finder’s conclusion 
that Schultz knrw of some improprr loans 
to student-athlrtes while he was director of 
athletirs at the University of Virginia. 

Schulrz emphatically denied the charge 
cont;linrd in a report to the NCAA Commit- 
tee on Infractions, but said he felt he 
needed ro step down from his NCAA post 
because of his concern for the Association. 

“With rhe help of many,” Schulrz said in a 

n University of Virginia 
infractions report: Page 15 

statement, “I b&eve I have contributed to a 
number of positivr changes for college 
athletics. One of my major goals was 10 
establish B high level of credibility for the 
NCAA, its processes and programs. Wr 
have achieved that goal, and I don’t want to 
contribute to the destruction of’sornething 
chat I have worked so hard for. 

“For that reason, I believe it to be in the 

See Schultz, page 21 b 

Executive Committee 
adopts restructuring 
of championships 

.l‘he NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee has adopted major changes in 
the structure of the NCAA cham- 
pionships program that will pro- 
vide additional competitive op- 
portunitirs for student-athlews and 
rhat will distribute the Association’s 
resources more equitably among 
its 79 championships. 

Thr Exerutive Committee, 
which met May 3-6 in Monterey, 
California, took the action after 
complering a year-long study of 
the championships program. The 
new approach creates a direct link 
brtween the number of’institutions 
sponsoring a sport and the 
number of teams in the bracket of 
a particular championship. 

As a rrsulL the Division I Worn- 
en’s Basketball Championship 
field will increase immediately 
from 48 to 64 learns--the sile of 
thr Division I Men’s Basketball 
(:hampionship~bcc;luse the per- 
centagc of Division I institutions 
that sponsor women’s basketball 
(97 prrcrnt) is similar to the pcr- 
centage of Division I institutions 
that sponsor men’s basketball (100 
percent). 

Other Division I team sports 
that will experience increases in 

field sizes are women’s volleyball 
(32 to 48), women’s softball (20 to 
32). men’s soccer (28 to 32) and 
women’s soccer (12 to 16). 

Firld sizes for Division I cham- 
pionships in women’s indoor track 
and women’s outdoor track also 
will increase. Field sizes also will 
increase in Divisions II and III 
women’s volleyball, women’s soft- 
ball, women’s cross country, wom- 
en’s tennis, and women’s outdoor 
track and in Division III women’s 
basketball. 

Participation in college athletics 
and institutional sponsorship of 
sports increased for both men and 
women at NCAA institutions in 
1991-92, with participation jump- 
ing to its highest level since the 
mid-1980sPbut still not matching 
that era. 

That summarizes the annual 
review of sports participation and 
sponsorship data conducted by 
the NCAA Committee on Review 
and Planning. This year’s report 
primarily compares data from 
1990-91 with those from 1991-92. 

In an action that is expected to 
result in a savings of $1 million, 
the Executive Committee set the 
per diem for all championships 
except Division I men’s and wom- 
en’s basketball at $80. In Division 
I basketball, the per diem will hc 
$120, except tbr the Final Four 
and Women’s Final Four ($150). 

The data are taken from the 
institU[ionill information forms 
submitted by member institutions. 
The annual review also analyzes 
high-school sponsorship and par- 
ticipation figures compiled by the 
National Federation of State High 
School Associations. 

The Executive Committee also 
instituted play-ins in several cham- 
pionships to provide opportunities 
for conferences that previously 
did not havr automatic qualifica- 
tion to play rheir way into cham- 
pionships. Such play-ins will be 
conducted in the following 19!)4 

The perfect setup 
The strong net play of senior setter- Mike Se&y (center) and 
his Univ&sity qf California, 130s Angeles, teummates helped 
the Bruins beat California State IJniveGty, Northridge, in 
straight sets to win the NCAA Men’s Vollqball Champion- 
ship. Scaly had 83 assists in th4 championship mutch and 
shared honors us th.Q tournament’s most outstanding player. 
See championships story, puge 10. 

The planning committee, 
chaired by Alan J. Chapman of 
Kicr IJniversity, conducts the an 
nual study in order to identify 
trends in athletics panicipation 
and sponsorship. It shares the 
study with the membership each 
year via The NCAA News. 

Other points noted in this year’s 

See Restructuring, page 28 ) See Study, page 19 b 

/ Park report is available 
‘l‘he rcpon that assesses the knowlcdgr 

of NCAA Executivr Director Richard D. 
Schultz about loarls for student-athletes 
at the Llniversity of Virginia is available 
on request from thr NCAA national 
office. 

The NCAA (Zommittcc on Infractions 
retained Lexington, Kentucky, lawyer 

Jamts Park Jr. to evaluate if Schultz had 

knowledge of loans made to student- 
athletes while he was athletics director at 
the University of Virginia. 

In his resignation statement, Schultz 
encouraged those interested in the case 
to read the entire report 

Those interested in receiving a copy 
of the report may do so by calling the 
NCAA circulation staff at 913/339-1900. 

SponsoIship, 
participation 
numbers up 
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n The NCAA Eligibility Committee discusses 
I 

May 17 Ad Hoc Committee to Review Duo1 
ways of demonstrating to the membership its Roles in Basketball Officiating, Chicago 

L commitment to protecthg student-othletes’ eligi- 
bility: Page 5. 

I 
May 18-20 Recruiting Committee, Santa Fe, New 

Mexico 

comm~sslon mmufes 
Washington 

n Eight more alcohol-education grants are 
awarded through the CHOICES program, which 
now will begin to encourage implementation of 
programs: Page 6. 

n Rudy Washington, Black Coaches Association 
executive director, says the organization will 
focus on iob opportunities at its May 27-30 
meeting: Page 10. 

May 19-21 

May 20-21 

June 2-4 

NCAA Regional Seminor, Newport 
Beach, California 

Special Committee to Review Financial 
Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics, 
Hilton Head, South Carolina 

NCAA Regional Seminar, Boston 
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The NCAANews la--l~ES~ 
-/I u-w L 

A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

Task force considers 
set of recommendations 

Executive Committee 
approves enhancements 

Schedule of key dates 
for May and June1993 

“i’ ,* , 
I ! I I I I 

:, ;’ ‘,,... ,, 

RECt%lG 
Men’s Division I basketball 

1-31 . . .._.._...__._ Qutet period. 
Women’s Division I basketball’ 

l-3 1 ._._. .__._._.__._ Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-1 7 _._..... ..__.... Contact period. 
18-3 1 .._._....._._ Quiet penod 

Division I football 
Fiheen consecutive days [excluding Sundays 

and Memorial Day) selected at the discretion 
of the institution: Evaluation period. 

All May dates not so designated by the in- 

21 - Checks to be mailed for the Division II 
fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue-distrlb- 
ution plan. 

JUNE 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-30 _._...._.. ._ .._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Divikon I basketball’ 
l-30 _._. .._._._............ Quiet period 

Men’s Division II basketball 
l-14 .._._.__... Quiet period. 
1 S-30 .._..._ Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division II basketball 
1~ 14 _. Quiet period 
15-30 Evaluation period 

Division I football 
l-30 __......_... .._........._._ ._.__ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-30 Quiet period. 

MAILING 
25- Checks to be moiled to Division I insti- 
tutions for the ocodemicenhoncement fund of 
the 1992-93 NCAA revenuedistribution plan. 

DEADLINES 

stltutlon: Quiet period. 
Division II football 

1-3 I .._..._.__._.._.. Evaluation period. 
MAILING 

3 - Summary of procedures ond deadlines 
for submitting omendments for conslderatlon 
at the 1994 NCAA Convention mailed to chief 
executive officers ot member institutions. 
Week of May 10 - An enhanced version 
of the Legislohve Services Dotobose will be re 
leased. The Legislotive Services Database is a 
compilation of interpretations of NCAA rules 
and regulations and includes an on-line ver- 
sion of the 1993-94 NCAA Manual. The data- 
base is available to the NCAA membership 
through CompuServe. Instructions for access- 
ing the new database along with a Legislative 
Services Database User’s Manual has been 
molled to all current NCAA CompuServe sub- 
scribers Those interested in obtaining on 
NCAA membershlp to CompuServe should 
contact Sherry Abels at the notional office. 
Questions about using the Legislative Services 
Dotobose should be directed to Carol P. 
“Coppy” Powell at the natIonal office. 

1 - Deadline for information for the ocade- 
mic-enhancement fund of the 1992-93 NCAA 
revenue distribution plan; also, deadline for 
conference declarations for the ocodemic- 
enhancement, sports-sponsorship and grants- 
in-ald funds. 
15 - Enrollment ond persistence-rates dis- 
closure form for Divisions II and Ill lnstltufions 
due at notional office 

‘See page 1 1 1 of the 1993-94 NCAA Man- 
ual for exceptlons Also, see pages 1 14-l I5 
for dead perrods in other Divlslons I ond 11 
sports. 

Full committee 
c ;,1ioii p,(,~:1 ;,I,,. ~~,i.,IiI‘i~~;,tio~i~ 1’0,. l,~‘t’I‘ 
ixGc.wcI s \YC, c tl(.l;,ilt,tl iii ;I s(c,ly 111~1 ;,I’- 

conducts second meeting ~~<‘iII~‘~I iii ltlc i\l,lil !!I issL,c, 0l“l’l~c NC:;\/\ 
-~ News. No~,,iii;,Iioiis ;I, c tlI,c A,,giisI I .i. 

For more detail, WY’ ~KILJC’ .5 ol’Ilti\ isslrc, 
I\ ir\ic.w 01 111(, scxx,ritl I,,ccli,,g 01 t!ic. ;i,,(l 111~~ i\l)i il 2 I, Ai)t‘il 5, $1;~ cl, 21 ;,,,(I 

NC::\;\ (:o,,lniitt~~~ oii All,l(.lic \ (:~~,lilic;im ].I~~,I;I,, L’7 issiic5 ol”l‘l,c NC ::\A NCWS. 

n Looking ahead 

b’/ll/l,,’ ttlwlitr~ d/llK\ for II/U R’CAA (i/II t/, II, I:Wflli7~l (:ottl ttttllw 
mttd I’t,~\lcl/wl.c (iltttttti\\iotl. 
Council ~_~ 

August 4-6; 1 I\.III Kcpw \’ I’,,,;,\cr (:,.cck; .-\\.o,,, (:olo~~.~tlo. 
October 11-13; l I!;111 Kc.gctlc7. K;I,,ws (3). .MissoIil i 

Executive Committee 
August 10-13; I lym K~g:c,~,c > I~C;IVC~ ( :I cc,k; ,\\,cm. ( :o10, :,tlr). 
December 4-6; ~II)IC,I IO 1,~ (I~l~.,,l,iI,cd; K.I~~K,s (:iIk, .MIs~o,I, i 

Presidents Commission 
June 29-30; I<iI/~(~.,I~lIo~~ I Io~c.I; K;,~~s.Is (:iI). Llisso,,,x 
September 28-29; I,oIc~I IO 1,~. clcIc.nl,irlcxl; KA~~S.IS (A?, Misso,IrI 

Division II checks 
to be mailed May 21 

(:hccks lor 111~. I)ivisioii II 111,,(l 01 11~~. 
NC :AA ~~\.c,,,,c,-tlis11-il,,Itioll l,li,,, \\III I,<. 
rIi;,ilctl .\I;,! 2 I. 1 Ilc fii St i,,~~itlllllt~lll Of lllc 
111.111 WIS l,;,itl .4l)1 il ‘2:: N hen ~~hc~~ks Ii 0111 
tlic b;,sk(,ll,;,ll 1111,tl ~\‘cIc ,li;Iilctl IO I)i\,I- 
\ic,,, I n,(~llIl~c., s 

Committee explores 
‘tiers of emphasis’ 

Committee develops 
tighter focus on mission 

For more detail, see (I,(. M;L\’ .5 ~11~1 
%l;ii-cl, 2-l issuc3 ol“l‘l,c~ NC A.4 Ncwc. 

1’11~ NC::\/\ S~,C’C 1.11 (:o,llll,iII<.(. IO Kc- Next meeting: .JIIIIC, Zi ill ~~:IIIS:IS <:IIY, 
\,icw S~,itl~,,l-.2lhl~~I~ Wclli,,~~, AC (‘c’ss ;irltl Ylissorllmi. 

Legislative dates 

July 1 - I!)!) I (:oInc.,,tion l~i~~,~s;,ls tliic. Iroll, ,,,(.,,,I,~.rsl,il). 

August 15 - C:ollvcl,lio,, l,t‘(,l,<)si,1\ tl,,c, 11.0111 ( :o,,,,( il, I’t’csIclc.~~t~ 
(:oIll,l,issiol, ;ultl tlivisio,, \lcx.riilp c o,l,niitI<~~3. 

September 1 - SIIC~~~SOIS’ ;,~nc~ii~ln,c.,,~ tl(~;tclliiic (;i~~,~~,(ln,~~,,l 111;,) 
1)~ nio, c 01 1t.s~ r~sIr~ic.Iivc~ 111.111 origill;,l l~~~ol~)s;~l) 

October 15 - Sc,i~sl,o~~~~s’ ;II~IC.I~C~,~~~,,~ tl~~.,rll~iic (.i,,,c~~~tl~~~c~I,ls~ 
t~~~.,iii~~~~l,,,~~,,ls niay 1101 it,, I‘v;,sc Il,o(lili( .,I1011 01’0, igill., I”om 
powI) 

January 8-12 - I!l!l,l (:oll\c.l~tioi,. %I,, :\,,Ionic). 
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n Briefly in the News 

Coach sees 
other side 

Gary Grace, head men’s baskethall coach 
at Cornell College, recently took a trip that 
hr will remember for the rest of his life. 

For two weeks in March, Grace coached 
basketball and assisted in the development 
of a physical education curriculum at the 
Universile Omar Bongo in Gabon, a French- 
speaking country on the west-central coast 
of Africa. Grac c was invitrd to the country 
through rhe IJnitrd States Information 
Service. 

W’hilr thrrr, Grace learned first-hand 
~hr intricacies of a different culture and 
rommunicarions system and a nation’s 
virw of sport. 

“I heCame imXX%eci bxal~sc this oppor- 
tunity was so diffrrent from what I’ve done,” 
hc said. “I wanted to discover how similar 
or dissimilar basketball is in an enrirrly 
dif‘fcrcnt place, and to see if baskerball is a 
common language. 

“(:oaching basketball was the most rem 
freshing part of the trip,” Grace said. “The 
prol~lems of the Afriran players were roll- 
sistrnt with the problrms ofmy players hrre 
at Cornell&schoolwork, girlfriends, etc. I 
taught our system of basketball with the 
same drills and concepts, using body lan- 
guage many times instead of a translator, 
and it was successful. It was easy to commun- 
icate through basketball.” 

First-flight student 
Lars Herne, a senior golf player at Pep- 

pcrdinc LJniversity, has notched a plare ar 

Hospital hoops Hospital hoops 
IJniuersity qf South Florida women’s basketball player Tammy VanOppen IJniuersity qf South Florida women’s basketball player Tammy VanOppen 
v;1r right), the 1993 M (jkr right), the 1993 M etro etro Confmence freshman qf the year, participated in Confmence freshman qf the year, participated in 
a game of wheelchair basketball with patients at a Shn.nt+s hospital. Thp a game of wheelchair basketball with patients at a Shn.nt+s hospital. Thp 
activity was part of National Student-Athlete Day April 6. activity was part of National Student-Athlete Day April 6. 

thr top, not only on rhe links but in the 
classroom. 

A transfer from Arizona State University, 
Herne recently graduated as Pepperdinr’s 
valedictorian with a 3.999 grade-point avcr- 
age (4.000 srale). Hc accomplished this 
while also leading the golfteam with a 74.65 
stroke average. 

Coach is hero 

n Committee notices 

Nine members of the University of Iowa 

women’s crew team had IO br rescued by 
their coach after thrir racing boat was 
mangled in an accident on the Iowa Kiver. 

Coach Danielle Jdngmann W;IS in a 
nearby motorized IlOiil and was ablr to 
rcsc ue the crew afrer the 60-foot racing 
shell snapprd in two atier rurning sidrways 
in a strong current and hitting a hridgr. 

“The next thing we knew we were hang- 
ing on for clear life,” said rrcw mrmhrr 
Julie Anderson. 

No ir-jurirs were reponed in the acridcut. 

n News quiz 
Answers to t?u following gzlestions ap- 

peared in April issues of Th NCAA News. 
How many ran you answer? 

1. How many points did Texas Tech 
LJniversity’s Sheryl Swooprs score in 
her record-setting performance in the 
title game of the 19!)3 Division 1 Won- 
en’s Basketball Championship? (a) 42; 
(b) 45; (c) 46; (d) 47. 

2. How many national rhampion- 
ships has the University of North Caro- 
lina, Chapel Hill, won in men’s 
basketball? (a) one; (d) two; (c) three: 
(d) four. 

3. How many NCAA institutions 
sponsor men’s volleyball? (a) 55: (b) 
57; (c) 59; (d) 6 I 

4. True or false: NCAA men’s and 
women’s haskethall teams will use a 35- 
second shot clock beginning next sea- 
son. 

5. True or false: Approximately 
$190,000 in merchandise sales was rc‘- 
cordrd at the I!)!)3 Women’s Final 
Four. 

See answers, page 28 

n Fact file 
White Americans represented 76.5 

percent of all rollrgr enrollment in the 
fall of 1991. Black Amerirans had 9.3 
percent; Hispanic Americans, 6.0: 
Asian Americans, 4.4; American Indi- 
ans, 0.8, and foreign (all races), 2.9. 

Mrmber institutions are invited to submit nominations 
to fill vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill 
the following vacancies must bc submitted in writing to 
Fannie B. Vaughan, cxccutivc assistant, in the NCAA 
narional office no latrr rhan May 26, 1994 (fax numhcr 
913/339~0035). 

Council: Keplacement for William E. Lide, formerly at 
Salisbury State LJniversity (Division III). Lide has accepted 
tht- position of director of athletics at West Chester 
[Jnivcrsity of Pennsylvania (Division II), effective June 1. 
Appointee musl IX- from Division III and may br from any 
region. 

Olympic Sports Liaison Committee: Rcplacrment for 
David I.. Maggard, who is leaving the University of Miami 
(Florida), effcctivr May 14, to become sports director for 
the Atlanta Olympics. 

Special Events Committee: Replarement tbr David L 
Maggard, who is lraving thr IJniversity of Miami (Florida), 
efferrive May 14, fo brrome sports director for the Atlanta 
Olympics. Appointer must br from Division I-A. 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee: The membership 
again is invited IO submit nominations of student-athletes 
for three positions, representing Division II-Region 3, 
Division II-Region 4 and Division III-Region 3. Appoint- 
ments will he effective August 1, 1993. Nominations should 
include a slatrmrnt of recommendation, a statement from 
the student-athlete (250 words or less) indicating reasons 
for interest in being on the committee, and a list of the 
st~~dcrlt~;~thlcte’s activities and honors. Also, rhe student- 
athletr’s sport, major, grade-point average and the year of 
graduarion should bc provided. 

Baseball Rules Committee: Replacement for Gene 
McArtor, LJniversity of Missouri, Columbia, declined 
appointment as a member and chair. Appointee must be 
from Division I. Appointee’s term will begin September I, 
1993. 

Men’s Basketball Rules Committee: Replacement for 
Clarence E. Gaines, Winston-Salem State University, retiring 
June 30, 1993. Appointee must be from Division II. 

Women’s Basketball Rules Committee: Replacement 
for (hrr~yl Burnett, Southwest Missouri State University, 
resigned from the committee. Appointee must be from 
Division 1. 

Men’s Soccer Committee: Replacrment for Samuel B. 
Snow, resigned his position at Florida Southern College. 

Appointee must be from Division 11, preferably from Ihr 
(:mtral or South region. 

Men’s Committee on Committees: Replacrmcnt for 
Glen Ttickett, Brigham Yc)ung liniversity, retiring August 
3 I, 1993. Appointee must be from Division I, District 7. 

Committee changes 
Thu Jollowing chnnge.~, corrertions and additioru have hen 

made to inJ&-mation in the 1993 NCAA Committer Handbook 
(appotntm8nts are effective immediately unlprs othpnu& note(t): 

Standing committees 

District S-Rich Petriccione, Iona College; District S& 
.John R. Gerdy, Southeastern Conference; District 4,judy 
A. Kruckman, Wisconsin Women’s Intercollegiate Confcr- 
rncc; District 5-Jean Berger, Drake Univrrsity; District 
6-Barhara Jacket, Prairie View A&M University; District 
7-Larry R. Gerlach, University of Utah; District 8- 
Albert T. Gonzales, New Mexico State University; at 
large-Sallie Beard, Missouri Southern State College; Pete 
Chapman, Wayne State College (Nebraska); Hallie E. 
(iregory, IJniversity of Maryland, Eastern Shore; Kathy 
Lindahl, Michigan Stare LJniversity; Barbara G. Walker, 
University of Oregon, chair. 

Infractions Appeals Committee: David Price, PdC if‘ic -10 
Conference; Marshall (lriser, Jacksonville, Florida; Kath- 
crinc E. Nohlr, University of Montana; Michael L Slive, 
Great Midwest (:onference, chair; John W. Stoepler, CJni- 
vcrsity of Toledo. Sraff liaison: To be named. 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee: Julie Filpus, 
Wayne State IJniversity (Michigan), appointed to replace 
May Tan, Northern Michigan University, as a Division II- 
Region 3 representative. Tanya Yvette Hughes, University 
of Arirona, appointed to replace Gcorgr Montgomery, 
representing Division I-Region 4. 

Men’s Committee on Committees: New membrrs, 
rffrctivr May I, I993~William T. “Todd” Turner, North 
(Carolina State University; Willard S. Belknap, Southland 
(Zonferenrr; John C. Harper, Bridgewater State College 
(Massachusetts); Nathan N. Salant, Gulf South Conference. 
Chair- Prentice Gautt, Big Eight Conference. 

Appointed to committee, effectivr August 1, 1993: 
Division I-Calvin Bowrrs, Bowling Green State University 
(Kegion 3); Tami Fisher, Vanderbilt University (Region 2); 
Erik Nedeau, Northeastern University (Region 1); Brandi 
Brooks, University of Hawaii (Region 4). Division II- Masa 
Oreskovic, Valdosta Statr College (Region 2); Pam Wustrow, 
Springfield College (Region 1). Divicton III-I-ynne Kras- 
kouskas, Bryn Mawr College (Region 2); Brendan Cooncy, 
(Gordon College (Region I); Chris Wilson, Nebraska 
Wesleyan LJniversity (Region 4). 

Women’s Committee on Committees: New members, 
effective May I, l993-Sharon E. Taylor, l.ock Haven 
LJnivcrsity of Pennsylvania; Christine H. B. Grant LJniversity 
of Iowa; Marilyn Monir-Kahoohanohano, LJniversity of 
Hawaii; Dianne Jonrs, LJniversity of Wisconsin, Whitewatcr. 
<ihair-Laurie Prirst, hkmnt Holyoke College. 

Nominating Committee: New terms begin May 1, 1993, 
and end May I, 1!)!)4-fiDivUion I: Robert W. Mullen, La 
Salle University (Division LRegior. 1); Sondra Norrell- 
Thomas, Howard IJniversity (I-l); R. Daniel Beebe, Ohio 
Valley Conference (I-2); William M. Sangster, Georgia 
Institute of Technology (I-2); Linda G. Herman, Illinois 
State LJniversity (I-3); Robert R. Snell, Kansas State Univer- 
sity (I-3); Kay Don, California Statr [Jniversity, I.ong Beach 
(I-4); Thomas C. Hansen, Pacific-10 Conference (I-4). 

Convention committees 
Credentials Committee: For 1994 Convention, effective 

May 1, I993-Barbara Rickford, Brandeis University, 
chair; Joseph A. Etzel, University of Portland; Ronnie 0. 
Spry, Paine College. 

Division II: Charles A. Eherle, Pennsylvania Athletic 
Conference (II-I); Wallace Jackson, Southern Intercollegi- 
ate Athletic Conference (11-2); George W. Eastland, Saginaw 
Valley State University (11-3); Janet R. Kittell, California 
State University, Chico (II-4), chair. 

Memorial Resolutions Committee: For 1994 Conven- 
tion, effective May 1,1993-Allen F. Ackerman, University 
of Wisconsin, Oshkosh; Catherine C. Haker, College of St 
Rose, chair; Judy W. Rose, IJniversity of North Carolina, 
Charlotte. 

Division III: Gregory L. Lockard, Montclair State College 
(111-I); Dolores A. Bogard, State University College at 
Cortland (111-2); James E. Foels, Oberlin College (111-3); 
Curtis W. Tong, Pomona-Pitter Colleges (111-4). 

Special committees 
Voting Committee: For 1994 Convention; new terms Special Committee to Review Student-Athlete Welfare, 

begin May I, 1993, and expire May I, 1994. Access and Equity: Appointed as a student-athlete repre- 
District 1 -Deborah McGrath, Colby-Sawyer College; sentative: Matthew Leighninger, New York, New York. 
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0 Guest editorial 

Self-supporting 
athletics a plus 
By Donald C. Swain 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 

Our athletics prob7am maintains a bal- 
anccd budget and substantial financial re- 
serves. The demand f-or football tickets has 
Icd to a proposal for a $50 million, 50,000- 
seat athletics stadium to be funded without 
any university general-fund money. 

But the thing I like to brag about most is 
what the LJniversity of Louisville’s athletics 
department does for the rest of the univer- 
sity. 

First, the prq~am pays its own main@ 
nance and operating costs. Last year, athlet- 
ics paid the university more than $550,000 
for indirect costs and setvices. 

Athletics also supports academics. 
Each year, the department pays more 

than $2.25 million toward student-athlete 
scholarships. Another $650,000 is contrib- 
uted annually to the Hickman-Camp Endow- 
ment, a program that eventually will pay for 
all academic scholarships. 

Another $600,000 is spent annually on 
academic support proe;r-ams such as cou~l- 
seling, summer school and fifth-year aid 
that have helped more than one-third of 
our athletes achieve grade-point averages 
above 3.000 on a 4.000 scale. 

Our appearance in the 1991 Fiesta Bowl 
led to a $400,000 Martin Luther King en- 
dowment that provides scholarships for mi- 
nority students. ‘I‘he athletics department 
also has contCbuted more than $5,000 to 
the university’s library system, and a $3 mil- 
lion contribution helped fund the univer- 
sity’s Student Activities Center, a state-of-the- 
art Facility that provides our students with 
first-rate meeting, study and recreation 
areas, as well as restaurants, intramural fa- 

cilities and an arena for our women’s bas- 
ketball and volleyball teams. 

A $5 million commitment from athletics 
helped launch an effort to build a new 
sports and recreation park on campus. The 
project will include an indoor-outdoor ten- 
nis facility, a swimming complex, a track 
and field stadium, and a field house. 

And, in a time of great financial distress, 
the athletics department came to the univer- 
sity’s aid in 1992 by pitching in $400,000 to 
help offset a $6.7 million state-mandated 

b See Self-supporting, page 14 b 

Factors limit female participation 
Poor funding, facilities play roles in athletics involvement 

In response to the guest editorial by 
‘l‘erry Don Phillips and Paul Makris 
(The N(:AA News, April 21). it is a 
mist one-eption that women do not 
demonstrate enough interest in sports 
and recreation to warrant equal op- 
ponunity as mandated by law. Reliance 
on participation numbers from college 
recreation departments and high- 
school athletics programs has resulted 
in an inaccurate profile of the intent 
01 females to become involved in 
span. 

Participation numhcrs gathcrrd 
from selrctcd collrgr rrrrration dc- 
partmcnts may, in fart, ref1rc.t their 
need to diversify the typr of activilies 
offered to students and to reallocate 

the use of their facilities so as to better 
accommodate the burgeoning interest 
of female students in rccrcation. 

In terms of sheer numbers, I2 
Lifecycles in a college fitness center 
will not yield as many participants as 
the fivr courts filled with male students 
enjoying a traditional game of pick-up 
tJ;isketball. Perhaps it is timr to rede- 
sign the collcgc rrcrrational model. 
At the very least, this may serve to 
ameliorate the half-hour wait that is 
common among female students so 
thiit thry may al last be Counted as 
panic ipants in c ollrge recreation. 

Most high-school and college ath- 
letics programs are forced to limit 
femalr [Jarticipation because of in- 
iiti~c+lilt~ practice f’arilities, restrictive 
operating budgets and negligible fund- 
ing for assistant roaches. In ever- 
irlcreiisiJlg numbers, female high- 
school iuld college students are dem 
onstrating their intent to participate in 
organilrd athletics. II is rhe responsi- 
bility of athletics and recreation de- 
partrncnts to provide them with the 
opportunity to participate. 

Nancy Stevens 
Head Coach, Field Hockey 

University of Connecticut 

Morality not quantifiable 

With the exception of my parents 
and one minister, athletics coaches 
havr shalJcd my mural character more 
prC)fhuJldly than iirly other educators, 
including university professors. For 
many of us who once wcrc 01 arc 
student-athletes, our case is the rulr 
rather than the exception. 

It is for this reason that 1 so strongly 
agree with coach Pete McGinnis’ letter 
(The NCAA News, April 7) and that 1 
so strongly disagree with the tenor of 
professor Sharon Stall’s March 24 
response letter concerning my guest 
editorial (The N<:AA News, March 3). 

Thr overriding force of professor 
Stall’s letter seems to be that we should 
accept the following four judgments: 
that athletes, compared to their non- 
athlete prers (I) are much poorer at 
moral reasoning, (2) are less SpOJtS- 
manlike, (3) are more aggressive and 
(4) will become less reasoned the 
longer they are in sports. We arc to 
accept these judgments because they 
are based on empirical studies, con- 
ducted over the past 40 years, measur- 
ir1g moral education in sport 
populations. 

In other words, we should let the 

0 Let?en 

“f;lcts” speak for thrmselves: “If you 
want to build character, try something 
different than spoti’ Thus, those of us 
who argue-and know from personal 
experience-that athletics participa- 
tion is ronducive to education in 
general and moral education in par- 
ticular are to be described as “idealists” 
since “from a statistical sense” our 
position “just doesn’t hold, especially 
in the contact and ‘money’ sports.” 

l3ut-and this is a big “but” ~ the 
four claims will be compelling and 
useful only to those observers who 
share the philosophical and metho- 
dological assumptions undergirding 
atId motivating such research. Con- 

trary to what Stall implies, the “facts” 
do not speak for themselves because 
she and her coresearchers are not 
dealing with facts; they are dealing 
with arguable and interpretable data 
at best and suhjertive quasi-sc-ienre at 
worst. 

For example, St&l’s researrh admit- 
tedly builds on the work of the late 
American psychologist L.awrenre Kohl- 
berg, whom Stall flatteringly describes 
as the “icon of moral education.” That 
lofty drsctiption in and of itself, of 
( oursc, is a huge value judgment, one 
with which many of Us engaged both 
in moral theory and moral education 
are almost wholly unsympathetic. ‘The 
problems with Kohlberg’s moral and 
psychological assumptions are legion. 
I’ll briefly mention .just enc. 

As St011 correctly informs us, Kohl- 
berg claimed that “without moral rea- 
soning and moral knowing, there 
never will be a change in moral acting: 
i.e., character.” Put simply, Kohlberg’s 
assumption here is that the primary 
way to become an exemplary moral 
person is through one’s intellect Char- 
acter developmer& though important, 
is secondary. (Kohlberg, by the way, 
condescendingly referred to character 
education as the “bag of virturs” ap- 
proach.) Kohlberg’s bent is deridedly 
intcllcctualist~and, I would add, elit- 
ist. 

In sharp contrast. 1 argue that the 
intellect can be usefully and “morally” 
stimulated only if the character has 
been properly developed. As I argued 
in the March 3 guest editorial, charar- 
ter precedes intellectual judgment; in 
Kohlberg and Stall’s terminology, 
moral acting precedes moral reason- 
ing and moral knowing (especially for 
children and teenagers). My point 
here is the converse of Kohlberg’s: 
‘rhe primary way to become an exem- 
plary moral person is through one’s 
character. Intellectual development, 
though important, is secondary. Know- 
ing what is right is one thing; having 
the disposition to do what is right is 
another-and most fundamental. 

(Credence can he given to Stall’s 
cyniral conclusions about studcnt- 
athletes and their coaches only insofar 
as one sees the moral life as qtlantifi- 
able. Based on the intellectual elitism 
of Kohlberg, Stall and her ro- 
resrarchrrs presume to measure moral 
drvelopment, primarily in terms of an 

individual’s (intellectual) ahiliry to con- 
front and analytically solve difficulr 
moral dilemmas. 

They do seem to bc mrasuring 
.something. What they may br measur- 
ing is an individual’s ability IO use a 
certain kind of logic in a certain kind 
CJf Way, bllt it iS Jlot iltld CaIlIlCJr be 3 

1n0ral mcx511nr1g. 

(:onstruing moral dcvrlopment as 
quantifiablr in trrms of analytical 
ability is a myopic rnisrepresrritalion 
of the moral life. Improving student- 
athletes’ analytiral skills is most corn- 
mendable and desirable; but, as rem 
gards moral education, it is ancillary, 
not primary. For those of Us who 
rontcnd that thr central concept of 
morality is character and not one’s 
ethical IQ, or one’s aptitude for deri- 
phering corriplc-x prCJblemS, Ihe task 
of “JIlcilS~JIing” Or “qlJa~ltifyirlg” UlOrd 

development is very dubious and pre- 
sumpruous, if not impossible. As AI% 
LotIe wrote in criticism of Plato, ethics 
is not like mathematics; the latter is 
rondurive to scientific precision, the 
former is not. 

Finally, 1 want to suggest humbly 
that the highly questionable project of 
quantifying moral development is both 
disturbing and potentially dangerous. 
Talk of “rnraswing” and “C~lJiJrlfifyirlg” 

may seem~ri~nafclcie to imply an objcr- 
tive and neutral methodology. But the 
claims boldly made by Stall and hrr 
associates are derived from a Kohlberg- 
ian methodology and a Kantian phi- 
kJSOphy Ihar are neither completely 
“CJl?jeCtiVe” 01‘ “UeUtrd.+ 

One of the specific dangers I have 
in mind is the extent to which critics of 
sport, annrd with the conclusions of 
“objective science,” will USC the four 
cyniral judgments previously described 
to further perpetuate the grossly unfair 
and prejudicial myth ofthe dumb.jock. 
It is a myth that is long ovcrduc for 
burial. 

Russ Gough 
Assistant Professor of Philosophy in 

Ethics 
Instructor of Sports Ethics 

Pepperdine University 

Accessibility a problem 

1 feel Frances Childs’ April 7 letter 
tCJ the editor about accessibility for 
minorities in sports administration 
was excellent. 

As an Afriran-American male who 
has an interest in knowledge in sports 
administration, I am not aware ofjobs 
that arc readily available. 

For example, vacancies are not 
posted at college placement offices or 
in any medium that serves minority 
affairs. 

(The absence of such postings) 
makes me believe that members of the 
sports hierarchy are not making a 
srxious effort to recruit minorities. 

I do not feel minorities are given a 
fair shake when it comes to job post- 
ings. I am not looking to be a token; 
however, I would like an opportunity 
to let my knowledge and experience 
speak for itself. 

A. J. Nash 
Newark, New Jersey 
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Committee stresses its eligibility restoration role 
A Icngthy discussion rrgarding 

the importance of helping the 
membership brtter understand the 
NCAA Eligibility Committee’s over- 
all purpose and commitment to 
protecting studenl-athlctcs’ eligi- 
bility highlighted the Eligibility 
(:ommittcr’s latest merring. 

Thr committee met May Y-5 in 
San Diego. 

Conrernrd with public perrep- 
tions that it is a “punishing” body 
that restricts eligibility, the com- 
mitrre sought to emphasize its role 
as ari rligibility restorer. It noted 
Ihat approximately 90 percent of 
a11 the FHWplus eligibility appeals 
cases treated las~ year by the corn- 
mittee, or hy the NCAA eligibility 
staff on behalf of the committee, 
rcsultcd in immediate restoration 
of student-athletr eligibility or res- 
toration with minimum conditions. 

“There’s a scnsc that the mem- 
bership doesn’t ret ogni/c that a 
student-athlctr is treated differ- 
ently than aI1 institution is treated,” 
saidJanct M..Justus, NCAA director 
of’ eligibility. “The public needs to 
know that the committee looks to 
restorr the eligibility of- student- 
athlrtcs, not punish.” 

The committee also hopes to 

em ouragc the Committee on In- 
frac liorls to take a closer look at an 
institution’s role in secondary re- 
cruitingviolations that often result 
in a studem-athlrte losing eligihil- 
ity. 

The Eligibility Committee be- 
licves lhr responsibility for many 
of those violations should rest 

In other o&on.c at its May 3- 5 nweting in Sun Diego, W Asked the membership to submit names of 
th Elzpbtlity Committee: qualified and intrrrsted individuals to the Eligihil- 

ity Committee to replace two Division I members, 
W Rrs~~ndrd to the NCAA Council’s and Ad- cffcctive Septemher 1, 1994. Those narnrs will be 

minist rativr Review I%ncl’s request that the Eli+ rcvicwcd at the committee’s Novemher meeting, 
bility <:ommittcr review NCAA Bylaws 14.2. I .6 and and rrcommendations will be made to the Council 
14.2.2.3 regarding the five-year/lo-semester rule. for itsJanuary 1994 mrrting. 
As a result. the Eligibility (:ommittee will rerom- 

n Continued rcvicwing current eligibility pro- 
with the institution, not the stu- 

mend to the Council that the Eligibility <:ommittee 

dent-athlete. 
handle all requests related IO these extensions of ccdurrs and anticipated that such procedures 

eligibility, removing the nrrd for treatment by thr would be published along with an eligibility- 

For example, thr Elitibility (:orn- Administrative Review Panel. process chart in the NCAA Manual. 

mitter recently ruled that a pro- The cc~mmittec also will recommend to the W Coritinucd to review amateurism cases, par- 
sprctivr student-athlete who was Council that language in Bylaw 30.6. I br broadened. ticularly those involving foreign student-athletes, 
involved in a recruiting contact The committee believes that rxpansion of Bylaw in an effort to help institutions recognize the 
during a dead period should not 30.6.1 would allow greater flexibility in reviewing issues regarding recruited foreign student-athletes 
bC ruled ineligihlr ill lhr iristitu- those situations where a student-athlete can show and their status as amateurs or professionals 
tion; insread, thr institution would conditions of hardship that would keep him or her under NCAA legislation. The romrnittee will 
be restricted from signing the pro- from attending an institution for reasons that may continue to look to the N<XA Olympic Sports 
spective studrnt-athlctc for a be related to personal and family finances, or other Liaison Committee f-or direction in these matters 
month, giving other institutions rnacters caused by unf’oreseen rircumstances beyond after that committee reviews survey results related 
the OppnlJnity to recruit the stu- control of the student-athlete. to the issue. 
dent-athlctr during that time. In 
addition, thr coach’s responsibility 
for thr violation would be handled 
by lhc Committee on Infractions 

dent-arhlete might have heen ruled of responsibility for the institu- Ietrs:‘Justus said. “The committrr’s 

through the sccondary~violatioris 
inehgible to rompete at the institu- tion’s wrongdoing. first position in every case is to 
t ion -even when a minor recruit- 

J”t-0’ css. 

In the past, the prospective stu- 

help the student-athlctr get bark 
ing advantage was found-thus “The committee is non in thr on the l>lilyitlg firld. It’s a restora- 
bearing a disproportionate level business of punishing student-ath- tivr process:’ 

Subcommittees report to certification panel 
Thr NCAA Committee on Ath- include information such as the 

letics Certification received reports date of each institution’s next 
from its subcommittees when it scheduled regional accreditation, 
met May 7 in Dallas. when it last completed an institu- 

It was the second meeting of the tional self-study, whether the insti- 

full committee, which is charged tution participated in the ceitifi- 

with drvcloping and maintaining cation J,iJOt J~rogratn, etc. 

the athletics certification program 
that was adopted for Division I 
institutions at the 1993 NCAA Con- 
vention. Five subcommittees were 
formed during the first meeting, 
and all of them have conferred 
since the full committee’s first 
meeting March 31. 

The subcommittee updates: 

W Scheduling: This week, Divi- 
sion 1 ronf’erences that intend to 

The subcommittee is urging con- 
ferences to take up scheduling at 
their spring meetings and is en- 
couraging them to schedule their 
institutions as evenly as possible 
throughout the fivr-year period. 
The subcommittee also reaffiirnled 
its desire to provide a schedule for 
all institutions at the beginning of 
the five-year period rather than 
providing one in one- or two-year 

Committee on Athletics Certifica- chief executive officer commit- 
tion. The full committee approved ment form. The committee has 
many of’those changes; however, urged CEOs to seIvc as peer re- 
the self-study instrument remains viewers ar least once in the five- 
in draft form and will be discussed year cycle, and the subcommittee 
further at the full committee’s July is using the form as a means of 
22 meeting. detrrmining their interest. The 

full committee will discuss Lhe 
CEOs’ response at its July 22 meet- 
ing in Dallas. 

W Certification handbook: The 

Changes in the program’s oper- 
ating principles had been sug- 
gested, hut the committee chose to 
recommend that they remain as 
they were when approved by the 
Convention (altering the operating 
principles would require the mem- 
hership’s approval). 

subcommittee identified several 
questions that need to be resolved 
before the handbook is printed. 
For example, the program calls for 
“campuswide participation” in the 

n Peer-selection subcommittee: Two certification process, but the sub- 
forms have been mailed to the committee believes that term rem 
membershio. The first which is uuires a rlear definition. Other 

suggest a certification schedule Increments. , -a 
due August 15, is the nomination questions involve the format for 

for their members will br sent a n Self-study instrument: After con- form for peer reviewers. The sub- responding to the self-study items 
document in a grid format that will suiting with various NCAA com- committee will review the nomi- and guidelines for the involvement 
contain information to aid them mittees, the self-study instrument nees in September, select peel of outside consultants. 
in the scheduling prorcss. The subcommittee presented changes rrviewers by November and notify w Pwdeuelupnwnt: The subcom- 
grid, which will br individually to the document that had been those selectrd in December. The mittee provided a brief report lay- 
prepared for each conference, will suggested previously to the Special srrond, which is due July I, is the ing out its fundamental objectives. 

Benefit game 
Ohio State University senior 
shortstop Alfia Raifsniderjields 
a grounder dun&g an AIDS 
benefit gume April I7 against 
the University of Iowa in Co- 
lumbw, Ohio. Thegame, which 
brought in $5 donutions .from 
those who attended as well a~ 
donations from areu organiza- 
tions and high-school so~ball 
teams, raised $lJOO jbr the 
AIDS Tusk Force of Columbus. 
Tht teumy, which played double- 
heuders on April 16 and 17, 
split thxir four games. 

I baseball 
bracket to 
air May 24 

The announcement of the 
bracket for the NCAA Division I 
Baseball Championship will he 
broadcast live by the ESPN cable 
network in late May. 

The broadcast, which will origi- 
nate from the NCAA Visitors Cen- 
ter in Overland Park, Kansas, is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. (Central time) 
Monday, May 24. 
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Eight institutions receive CHOICES grants 
After three years of awarding grants to NCA institutions 

for the development of model programs tbr alcohol 
education, the CHOICES program administered by the 
N<AA Foundation is preparing to encouragr nationwide 
adoption of those models. 

k.ight more alcohol-education programs have bren 
funded for drvelopment by CHOICES, bringing to 31) the 
number that havr won support during the past three years. 

Now, CHOICES, which is underwritten by the Anheuser- 
I+u\ch (:ompany, is turning its attention to helping other 
SC hools implement those model programs. 

Book planned 

Plans call for production of a book describing the 30 
I>roFams. The hook will he made available 10 institutions 
wishing to implrmcnt their own programs. 

(;HOI(XS also plans to encourage implementation by 
awarding future grants for that plJqmSe. 

l‘hc right recent recipients of (CHOICES grants arc in 
many ways typical of all ofthe programs that have received 
tunding~rsl~rcially in their use of athletics as a highly 
visible means for promoting alcohol awareness and 
eduration on campuses. 

Unique approaches 

BLII most of the newly funded programs offer unique 
approachrs 10 achieving those goals. One new aspect at a 
couple of the institutions is the use of athletics facilities for 
late-night events designed to provide students with alterna- 
tives to drinking. 

0th~ schools will form drama troupes involving student- 
athletes to theatrically present messages rep;arding the 
responsiblr use c)t alcohol. 

For students younger than 21, all of the programs 
unequivocally affinn the importance of complying with 
the law; for rhose older than 2 1, they are oriented toward 
helping students make informed choices. 

Featured on this page are the eight schools that received 
grants totaling more than $ I1 2,000, and descriptions of 
the programs they are drveloping. 

University 
of Denver 
($13,000) DENVER 

Denver, the recipient of one of the first CHOICES 
grants awarded in 1991, now will take its efforts a 
step further with two new programs. 

One, “Smart Choices Greek Connection,” is dc- 
signed to introduce and develop an educational 
model that will actively involve student-athletes who 
are members of campus fraternities and sororities. 
Thr purpose is to create more active and visible 
Icadership among Greek organizations for respon- 
sible decision-making involving alcohol. 

The other program, “Smart Choices-Sexual 
Kesponsibility,” is designed to focus on how alcohol 
use and ahuse relate 10 such concerns as date and 
;lcquaintancc rape and sexual harassment 

University of 
Wisconsin, 
La Crosse 
($13,922) L 

rr 

At Wisconsin-La Crosse, the program will he titled 
“Playing Out the CHOICES: REACHing Out to 
Share.” REA(:H is the universitysponsored Rela- 
tionships, Education, Alternative, Counseling and 
Helping program, which focuses on prevention 
;Ictivities. 

The proFan will incorporate student-athletes 
into education and prevention efforts. One notable 
effort is the production of short dramas or plays 
written by and for student-athletes that will portray 
realistic situations requiring decisions involving 
alcohol use. 

University 
of Alabama, 
Tuscaloosa 
($14,600) 

Alabama is tackling the traditionally close tie 
among students between “having a good time” and 
alcohol use-and in particular a tendency to treat 
Thursday evenings as a time for heavy drinking-by 
off’ering a highly visible, universiry-wide program ot 
alcohol/wellness education combined with alcohol- 
free social activities at the university’s Student 
Recreation Center. 

Dubbed “Thursday Choices:’ the events will he 
schcdulrd for 20 Thursday evenings during the 
1993-94 academic year. 

Because of the visibility of varsity athletics at 
Alabama, student-athletes will br used as student 
leaders for alcohol-free social and recreational 
events. 

-- - . University 
of Missouri, 
Columbia M 
($15,245) - 

Athletics events, student-athletes, a peer-theater 
troupe and Missouri mascot Truman the tiger all are 
elements of “Power (Peers Organizing Wellness Edu- 
cation and Responsibility) of Choices” at Missouri. 

The focus will he on the reality that students must 
make hard decisions about alcohol use but can make 
smart choices when “armed with the power:’ 

Student-athletes will he an integral part of plans 
throughout the academic year. They will be recruited 
as peer presenters through Missouri’s Project ADAPT 
(Alcohol and Drug-Abuse Prevention Team) and also 
as actors and actresses in a theatrical production titled 
“Peer Energy? 

Half-time activities- including hand music, a dance- 
team performance and skits-are planned for football 
and bask&all games. 

Also, an educational poster featuring thr school 
mascot will be distributed during homecoming 

Keene 
State 
College 
($12,170) 

The centerpiece of “Wise Choices” is a mentor 
program in which two trained student-athletes from 
each Keene State athletics team will provide educa- 
tional presentations for a variety of campus groups, 
including incoming students, dormitory residents 
and parents. 

Those student-athlete mentors also will meet 
regularly with teammates to provide health and 
resource information on an individual or team 
basis. 

Also planned are a video featuring Keene State 
sports and athletes for use during presentations by 
the studmt-athlete mentors and a speakers series 
that will bring to campus two speakers per semester. 

The speakers’ appearances also will serve as 
opportunities for promoting the “Wise Choices” 
program. 

University 
of Maryland, 
College Park 
($14,395) 

“T.E.KP Choices for Alcohol” is designed: 
n To deliver a variety of alcohol-education and 

prevention proFams as part of pregame activities at 
Maryland athletics functions. Featured will be a season- 
long competition among residents of dormitories. 
members of Greek and student organizations, and the 
alumni association, as well as tailgate parties involving 
interaction between student-athletes and fans. 

n To create a variety of educational materials- 
including an alcohol-education calendar- address- 
ing smart choices relating to alcohol. 

n To broaden the population benefitting from 
an alcohol-education and prevention program that 
already has been established ar the school for 
student-athletes 

“T.E.RP Choices” stands for Terrapin Educational, 
Recreational and Preventive Choices for Alcohol. 

Montana 
State 
University Bobcats 
($16,000) 

A peer-education institute and media campaign, 
as well as a late-night activities program intended to 
provide an alternative to drinking, are featured in 
the “Bobcat Choices” program at Montana State. 

The peer-education institute is designed to recruit 
and train student-athletes to serve as peer educators. 
Recruitment will be conducted through two-hour 
seminars for all Montana State athletes and coaches 
on alcohol prrvention and safety issues. 

The media campaign will involve student-athletes 
in the use of a variety of media, inrluding posters, 
newspapers, radio and television. 

The late-night progmm, dubbed “Nite Court,” will 
open various athletics facilities for student use and 
for such supervised events as contests, dances and 
tournaments on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights. 

Regis 
University 
(Colorado) 
($13,500) 

Peer mentoring also will be the key component of 
“Regis Choices,” which will employ a mentoring 
model developed by the university’s RFACH (Rem 
sponsible, Educated Athletes Choosing Healthy 
Lifestyles) program. 

REACH is a peer-directed effort using small group 
mentoring without the presence of coaches or 
administrators. In this “safe” environment, student- 
athletes discuss alcohol-related issues and promote 
healthy lifestyles. 

Each of Regis’ 12 athletics teams has two to six 
student-athletes who, as group leaders, are responsi- 
hle for conducting two discussions pertaining to 
alcohol each semester. 

In “Regis Choices;’ REACH will broaden its focus 
to residence hall staffs and student organizations 
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Wrestling injuries 
at eight-year high, 
survey reveals 

Practice and match injury rates 
in wrestling reached eight-year 
highs in rhe 1992-93 season, ac- 
cording to a rrport of winter sports 
injuries from the NCAA’s Injury 
Surveillance System (1%). 

Skin infections, primarily herpes 
simplex and ringworm, accounted 
for a significanr amount (22 per- 
cent) of reportrd time-loss events 
in wrestling. Knees, shoulders and 
ankles continue to he the top three 
body parts injured. 

In men’s and women’s basket- 
ball, practice, game and overall 
injury rates were similar to the 
five-year averages for rach sport 
Ankles were the rap body part 
injured in both sports. Knees ac- 
counted for 13 percent of the ir+ 
ries in the men’s game and 17 
percent of the injuries in the worn- 
en’s game. 

The NCAA sports sciences staff 
is using 1% data to examine this 
gender difference in knee-injury 
rates. 

Men’s ice hockey continued to 
maintain one ofthc lowest practice 
injury rates of any sport monitored 
in the KS. Game injury rates, how- 
ever, were the second-highest in 
the seven years data have been 
collrcted. 

Unlike ice hockey, most of the 
injuries reported in men’s and 
women’s gymnastics occurred in 
practice. Practice injury rates in 
both sports were rhe highest re- 
cordrd, with thr women showing a 
particularly sharp one-year in- 
crease in the women’s sport Meet 
irljury ratrs in both sports were 
more consistrnt with multiple-year 
averages. The ankle and knees 
were the lop IWO body pans injured 
in both sports. 

The survey, conducted as part of 
the NCAA Injury Surveillance Sys- 
tern, is statistically reliable; hut 
researchers should he cautious 
when comparing the resulrs with 
injury data from other studies. 

“No common definition of in- 
jury, measure of severity or evalu- 
ation of exposure exists in the 
athletics injury literature,” said 
Randall W. Dick, NCAA assistant 
diiector of sports sciences. “There- 

fore, the information contained 
in this summary must he evaluated 
under the definitions and meth- 
odology outlined for the ISSI’ 

The ISS was developed in 1982 
to provide current and reliable 
data on injury trends in intercolle- 
giate athletics. Injury data are cot- 
lected yearly from a representative 
sample of NCAA member institu- 
tions and the resulting data sum- 
maries are reviewed by the NCAA 
(:ommittee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports. The committee’s goal con- 
rinues to be to reduce injury races 
through suggested changes in 
rules, protective equipment or 
coaching techniques based on data 
provided by the Injury Surveillance 
System. 

Sampling 
Exposure and injury data were 

submitted weekly by athletics train- 
ers from institutions selected to 
represent a cross section of NCAA 
membership. The cross section 
was based on the three divisions 
of the NCAA and the four geo- 
graphical regions of the country. 
The selected institutions com- 
posed a minimum 10 percent sam- 
ple ofthe membership sponsoring 
the sport; therefore, the resulting 
data should be representative of 
the total population of NCAA in- 
stitutions, Dick said. 

Exposures 
An athlete exposure (A-E) is one 

athlete participating in one prac- 
tice or game in which he or she is 
exposed to the possibility of athlet- 
ics injury. For example, five practi- 
ces, each involving 60 participants, 
and one game involving 40 partic- 
ipants would result in a total of 340 
A-Es for a particular week. 

Injuries 
A reportable injury in the Injury 

Surveillance System is defined as 
one that: 

I. Occurred as a resulr of partici- 
pation in an organized intercollr- 
giatc practice or game; 

2. Required medical attention 
by a team athletics trainer or phy- 
sician, and 

Men’s Basketball 
No of Tramr IO2 (12 percent) 

1992.93 5mYr. Avg. 
Practice Injuly Raw 4.1 (4.5) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Came Injury RAW !J.!) en, 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 5.3 (5.5) 
(Practice and game) 
(per 1 MO A-E) 
Prrrcarorl 

t”JU’y &Ic 7.7 (81) 

(p” I.O(H) A-E) 
Regular-Srason 

Injury Rate 4.7 (4.7j 
(per 1.000 A-F.) 
Fbstsraso” 

Irljury Rate 4.1 (3.1)) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Percent of injurirs orcnrrit~g “1. 
Practices 62% (65%) 
Games 3X%, (35R 1 
Top 3 Body Wns lnjurrd 
(prrrrnt of nil injwirs) 
Ankk 28%:, 
Knee .130/r, 
I ~svt’r bark 5% .I 
‘Ibp 3 lyper of Injuly 
(percent of all injurier) 
Sprain 36’%> 
Strdi”. _. _. _. I r& 
(:o”Iuslo” lZR> 

Women’s Basketball 
No. of Teams. I I I (I 3 pcrcenr) 

I !W!-93 5-Yr. Avg 

Practice Injury Raw 4.3 (4.1) 
(per I.000 A-E) 
Game Injury Rate x.5 (X.X) 
(pm 1,000 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 5 3 (5.1) 
(Practice and game) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
PrCXaS0” 

Injury Raw x2 (7.3) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
RCgUlar~SeaS”” 

Injury Rate 4.x 14 6) 

(per I .OOO A-E) 
Ihstsraso” 

Injury Kate 2X (2..5) 
(per t .OOO A-F,) 
Prrcent of injuries occurring 1”’ 
Practices 62% (61%) 
~:.lr”r 3m (3!JCZ,, 
T”p 3 Body t$ms I”tlrrcd 

(percult of all ir+ries) 
Anklr .26X 
Knrr t 7%, 
Lower Irg 6% 
Top 3 Type> of Injury 
(perrcn1 of att Inlrrlirr) 
Sprain X7%, 
strain 18% 
Contusion x76 

Men’s Ire Hockey 
No of I‘rams: 34 (28 percent) 

1992-93 7Yr Avg. 
Prart1re Injury R&e 2.3 (2 3) 
(per 1,000 A-E:) 
Camr Injury Rate 17.3 (16.5) 
(per I .I~00 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 5.5 (5.6) 
(Practice and game) 
(per 1,000 A-Ej 
PrC.CaSO” 

Injury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Regular-Season 

Inpry Rim 
(per 1 .OW A-E) 
IhStSClSOI> 

4.9 (5.2) 

5x (5.7) 

Injury 1Lw 3.6 (4.3) 
(per 1.000 A-E) 
PPrccnc 01 Injuries occurring in: 
Practices .3.3% (32%) 
Came\ 67% 6x%) 
Top 3 Body RllS Injurrd 
(wrcent of all injuries) 
Shouldrr.. 17% 
Knee 15% 
RIvis, Hip, C~mm .II% 
Top 3 Types of Injury 
(pcrcenl of all injuries) 
Sprain ,232 
Contusion 23% 
Strxirl ,.1X% 

Wrestling 
No. of I&uw.: 49 (18 percent) 

1992-93 8-Yr. Avg 
I’racucr Injury Rate 8.5 (7 1) 
(per I .oOO A-E) 
Game I npy 1Lur 36.5 (31.3) 
(per I .OOO A-F.) 
Total Injury Ratr 10.9 (9.6) 
(Pracrirr and match) 
(per 1.000 A-E) 
Prrseaso” 

Injury Rate 12.0 (9.7) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Regular-Srason 

Injury Rate 10.x (9.7) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Pc~rtrcarrm 

Injury Raw 
(prr 1,000 A-E) 

4.4 (4.2) 

Percent of injuries occurrmg rn: 
Practices 71% (66%) 
Matches.. 29% (X4%,) 

Top 3 Body Au-& Injured 
(percent of at1 injuhes) 
Ktrw I!)% 
Shoulder . ...12% 
Anktc .._... .._._.. ._.. .._. 7% 
Top 3 Types of 1+-y 
(prrcrnl of .dI injuries) 
Sprain 23% 
lnfrrliorl _. _. _. __. 22% 
Swam 13% 

Women’s C;ymnascics 
No. of Teams: 23 (25 percent) 

1992-93 bYr. Avg. 
Practice Irjury Rate 11 0 (7.8) 
(per 1 .(I00 A-E) 
Meet injury Race 22.7 ( 22.1) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
mat Injury Rate 12.0 (X.9) 
(Practice arid meet) 
(per t .OtH) A-E) 
Preseason 

Injury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-F.) 
Regular-Srason 

Injury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Fbstseason 

14.0 (10.6) 

9.7 (8.3) 

Injury Rate x.1 (5.1) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Percent of injuries occurring in: 
Practices 84% (78%) 
Mceh 16% (22%) 
Ibp 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent of al1 Injuries) 
Ankk............. _...._.__ 17% 
Knee .._. .14% 
Lower Back ___._...._._.........___ II% 
Top 3 Types of Iqury 
(percwt of a11 injuries) 
Spram ._.__._...._._........... 26% 
Strain 26% 
Tendinitis 9% 

Men’s Gymnastics 
No. of ‘learn,: 6 (14 percent) 

199!-93 7mYr. Avg. 
Pracrtcr Injury Rate 6.7 (4.6) 
(per I.000 A-E) 
Meet Injury Rate.. 
(per I.000 A-K) 
Total Injury Rate 
(Practice and meet) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Preseason 

Injury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Regular-Season 

Injury Rate 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
tbsrsrason 

Il.2 (16.0) 

7.1 (5.2) 

IO.4 (5.4) 

!il (4.7) 

Injury Rate 0.0 (2.0) 
(per 1 DO0 A-E) 
Ercent of injuries occ~uning in: 
Practices 88% (81%) 
MCCIS 12% (19%) 
Top 3 Body Parts I qrrrrd 
(percent of all injuries) 
AnkIe. 18% 
Knrr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Iti% 
Shoulder IO% 
Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent 01 all injuries) 
Sprain 30~1 
Strain.. .22% 
Fracture 128, 

3. Resulted in restriction of the exposures in that category. This The accompanying tables high- 
,. 

student-athlete’s participation 01 value is then multiplied by 1,000 to 
performance for one or more days produce an injury rate per 1,000 
beyond the day of injuT. athlete exposures. For example, 

Injury rate 
six reportable injuries during a 
period of 563 athlete exposures 

An injury rate is a ratio of the would give an injury rate of 10.7 
number of injuries in a particular injurirs per 1,000 athlete exposures 
category to the number of athlet’r ((six divided by 563) times l,OOO]. 

light selected information tram 
the winter 1992-93 Injury Sutveil- 
lance System. When appropriate. 
injury rates and game-practice per- 
centages are compared to an aver- 
age value calculated from all years 
in which ISS data have been col- 
lected in a specific sport. 

Committee seeks input from professional basebd 
In an effort to address gradua- 

tion rates of baseball student-arh- 
letes and the difficulty faced by 
college baseball coaches in re- 
placing student-athletes who are 
signed by professional teams late 
in the summer, the NCAA Ad Hoc 
Committee on Professional Base- 
ball Issues has developed topics 
that will be discussed in the next 
three months with representatives 
of Major League Baseball and the 
Major League Baseball Players As- 
sociation. 

The ad hoc committee’s meet- 
ing, which was May 3 in Dallas, was 
ihe first of three meetings that will 
be conducted before a repon is 
presented to the NCAA Profes- 
sional Sports Iiaison Committee 
at its July 26-28 mecting. 

The ad hoc commiuee proposed 
that it revirw and develop policy 

rrcommendations with the pro- 
fessional baseball representatives 
in insrances not involving amend- 
ment of NCAA legislation. 

Relative to the professional 
draft, the commitree cited a desire 
to discuss the possibility of reduc- 
ing the number of draft rounds for 
eligible participants (e.g., high- 
school seniors and college se- 
niors). 

In addition, the committee 
would like to discuss a situation in 
which Major I.eague Baseball 
would agree to draft only those 
college players who have played 
four full seasons of college hase- 
ball, thereby eliminating the cur- 
rent draft format in which juniors 
are eligible. 

Finally, the committee plans to 
discuss a situation in which Major 
League Baseball would have 30 

days after the draft to sign a player 
who has signed a National Letter 
of Intent with an NCAA institution. 
However, if a player has noi signed 
a National Letter of Intent before 
rhe draft, the team would have 
until 30 days after that athlete’s 
signing of a National Letter of. 
Inrent to sign that athlete. 

The committee bclicves that this 
proposal could lead to significant 
cost savings for both college and 
professional baseball. 

Other items 

The committee identified three 
additional itrms that it wishes to 
address with the Prof.essional base- 
ball representatives: 

n Standardization of Major 
League Baseball scouting-infor- 
mation forms that teams ask stu- 
dent-athletes to complete. 

n Cooperation betwcrn Major 
League Baseball and the collegr 
baseball community in developing 
an educational videotape explain- 
ing to high-school athletes issues 
for consideration in drtcrmining 
whether to play professional or 
college baseball. The committee 
emphasized that such a videotape 
would bc devoted IO promoting 
baseball. 

n Additional developmental 
funding by Major Leagur Baseball 
(beyond the current summer- 
league program) for college base- 
ball programs. 

Summer baseball 

Another prominent topic that 
the committee expects to address 
is the current operating procedure 
for summer baseball programs. 

The committee agreed to review 
any proposal with regard to Major 
League Baseball’s involvement in 
the coaching, selection of and 
administration of those leagues. 

The committee also is interested 
in hearing a presentation from 
representatives of Major League 
Baseball on allowing high-school 
and college student-athletes to rem 
ceive extended expense-paid try 
outs. The committee emphasized 
that such a program would benefit 
professional scouts and college 
coaches by allowing them to evalu- 
ate numerous student-athletes at 
one time. 

The committee plans to meet 
June lo-11 in Omaha, Nebraska, 
with representatives of Major 
League Baseball and the Major 
League Baseball Players Associa- 
tion. 
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W Championships previews 

Division I Men’s Tennis 

Strong West Coast trio faced with competition 
Event: 1993 Division I Men’s Tennis Championships. 

Overview: ‘I‘hree teams-Stanford, Southern Cali- 
fornia and U(XA- have dominated the team champiorl- 
ship, winning or sharing 40 titlrs in the championships’ 
47-year history. The trio could make it 41 in 48 years, but 
will be pressed this year by titlr contenders like Gcor~giii 
and Mississippi State. For the third consccutivc year. 
Southern California is the nation’s top-ranked tram 
entering the c.h;irrll’iorlships. The Trojans r’cllJrl1 all six 
players from last year’s squad that advanced to the 
srmifinals, including four-Brian Mac Phie, David Ekerot, 
Jon Leach and Andras I.anyi-who played on thr 
‘Trojans’ 1991 championship team. Stanford, the dcfcnd- 
ing champion, also returns a talented and cxpcricncrd 
squad. Winners of 10 of the last 16 titles, the Cardinal is 
Itd by Michael Flanagan, Robert Devens and Chris 
(tocotos, who teamed with Alex O’Brien to win thr 1992 
doubles title. LJCIA, whirh has won a champiorlships- 
record 1.5 team titles, hasn’t claimed a victory in nine 
years, hut has a good shot at ending the drought behind 
standouts Kobert Janacek, Sebastien LeBlanc and.Jason 
Sher. Grorgia, with 1992 singles runner-up Wade McGuirc 
and Mike Srll trading the way, also is a strong contender. 

Field: Twrnty teams, as well as 64 singles players and 32 
doubles teams, make up the field. The team champion- 
ship will include the nation’s top 20 teams as determined 
by the NCAA Men’s and Womrn’s Tennis Committee 
Division I subcommittee, including the top-ranked team 
from each of eight regions. Thirty-six players in singles 
and doubles, in addition to the 120 players (six players 
from each team) already participating in the tram 
championship, also will be present Each region will 
nominate four singles players on the basis of intrare- 

giona+lay results and two doubles teams based on 
interregorl;rl-play results for the individual champion- 
ships. 

Dates and site: (;eorgia will serve as the host for the 
championships May 14-23. The team championship wivlll 
be May 14-18 and the singles and doubles championships 
will bC May l!lm23. 

Television coverage: The championships will be 
b1 oadc ast tape-delayed by ESPN at 4 p.m. Eastern time 
May 30. 

Results: (:h;lrrlpic)nships results will apprar in the May 
26 issue of The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: Stanford, UCLA and Southern 
C:alifornia have won or shared 18 of the last 20 team 
championships. Georgia, with two titles, is the only non- 
West Coast team to win a title during that time Stanford 
h;ls ~011 nine of its 12 team titles in tournaments hosted 
by Grorgia. .Southeastern Conference schools have 
finishrd as runner-up a~ faur of the last five team 
ch;lrrlpionships. 

Manuel Dial, head coach 
Georgia 

“We know (the title) is going to be up for gr&s, that it’s 
going to be a tremendous fight for the national cham- 
pionship. Wc’vc played pretty solid against teams in the 
upper echelon. We’re not in a position like UCLA and 
LJSC, which are the teams to beat, but we feel like we’re in 
a position to challenge the top teams. We’re kind of 
sliding in. We feel like we have the talent and depth to 
compete for the title we hope we can.” 

Georgia, which retune singles runner-up Wade 
McGuire (above), hopes to challenge for this year’s 
team title. Stanford won last year’s championship. 

Division II Men’s Golf 

Usual powers are favored 
Event: 1993 Division I1 Men’s Golf 

Championships. 
Overview: Either defending cham- 

pion Columbus or Florida Southern has 
occupied the top spot in the last f-our 
championships, and both will vie for the 
team title again this year. Columbus is 
the only school to have finished in the 
top three in each of the past eight years, 
but Florida Southern, with six team 
titles, has won the most championships. 
Troy State, last year’s runner-up; Abilene 
Christian, and tournament host Cal State 
Stanislaus also could challenge. 

Mike Cloer and Florida Southern are 
shooting for a Division II title. 

Field: A total of 90 participants from 
eight districts will compete for the team 
and individual championships. 

Dates and site: The championships 
will be May 18-21 at the Turlock Country 
Club in Turlock, California. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the May 26 issue ofThe NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: This year’s 
championships are the first to be held in 
California since 1979, when UC Davis 
hosted- and won-the event.. .Colum- 
bus has produced three medalists in the 
last four tournaments, including last 
year’s champion, Diego Ventureira, who 
headed a Cougar foursome that claimed 
four of the top seven spots. Martin Lo- 
nardi, Mark Immelman and Scott Clark 
return from that group.. .Florida South- 
ern, Ied by Mike Cloer and Chad Lu- 
covsky, has defeated 16 Division I teams 
that participated in NCAA champion- 
ships regionals last year. 

Earl Bagley, head coach 
Columbus 

“There are a lot of good teams out 
there that we’ll have to watch out for, 
one of which is the host, Cal State 
Stanislaus. This course (Turlock Country 
Club) is designed so that a little local 
knowledge helps a lot. Florida Southern 
has come on strong and Abilene Chris- 
tian has a good team. Jacksonville State, 
Troy State and South Carolina-Aiken 
also are very good. I don’t see it as a cake 
walk for anybody.” 

Division III Men’s Golf 

Field chases three-time champ 
Event: 1993 Division III Men’s Golf 

Championships. 
Overview: Three-time defending 

champion Methodist likely will be chal- 
lenged this year by Binghamton, Ohio 
Wesleyan and tournament host UC San 
Diego. Methodist returns four golfers 
from last year’s title team, including all- 
Americans Dave Jukes and Bill Ander- 
son. This will be the first time in the 19- 
year history of the championships that 
the finals will be held on the West Coast 
Torrey Pines Golf Course, a par-72 layout 
covering 7,033 yards in length, also is the 
first Professional Golfers Association 
Tour course to host the championships. 
The course record of 63 has been 
achieved by several players, most recently 
by Tom Watson in 1992. 

Field: A total of 120 participants from 
six districts will compete for the team 
and individual championships. 

Dates and site: The championships 

will be May 18-21 at Torrey Pines South 
Golf Course in San Diego. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the May 26 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: Cal State Stan- 
islaus, which now competes in Division 
II, has won the most Division III team 
titles with 12, the last in 1989 .The so- 
called “storm of the century” that 
wreaked havoc on the Eastern third of 
the country in March also wiped out 
Ohio Wesleyan’s Dick Gordin Collegiate 
Classic. The annual tournament, named 
for the Bishops’ head coach, was to have 
featured nine of the top 10 teams in last 
year’s Division III championships. 

John Affleck, head coach 
Binghamton 

“We had a great fall season, winning 
seven tournaments, but we’ve been able 
to play only three times this spring 
because of rain. We have a deep team, 
led by Chris and Jason Sladish. We’re 
obviously in the hunt, but I think you’ve 
got to give the edge to Methodist at this 
point UC San Diego has to have a big 
advantage as well. We’re playing a com- 
puter game with Torrey Pines on itjust to 
get ready.” 
Dick Gordin, head coach 

-j Ohio Wesleyan 
4 
P “You’d have to say that Methodist is 
.% the team to beat. although UC San Diego 
0 has a stroke average of about 300, whiih 

I,.’ s usually wins Division III championships. 
Our team is really good-our best since 
the 1990 team that finished second. Our 

Methodist all-American David Juk stre’ngth is our depth. I think we’ve got a 
finished third lust year. shot at it.” 
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Division I Women’s Softball 

Division I newcomer a quick contender 
Event: 1993 Division 1 Women’s Softball Champion- played May 27-31 at the Amateur Softball Association’s 

ship. Hall of Fame Stadium in Oklahoma City. 
Overview: Cal Stait- Northridge has gone from Divi- 

sion II champion to Division I contender in three years. 
The Matadors are ranked second brhind drfending 
champion UCIA in the latest top-20 poll. Cal State 
Northridge is led by Beth <:alcantr, who is hitting .370 
with I I home runs and 39 runs batted in. UCIA is getting 
strong leadership from Lisa Frrnandez. Thr senior all- 
American leads the nation in hitting with a .496 average 
and as a pitcher is fifth in earned-run average at 0.31. 
Fernande/. trails only California’s Mirhele G-anger- in 
slrikrouts prr game with 10.4. Arizona and Oklahoma 
State round out the top four. (>klahorna State is holding 
opponents to a .141 batting averagr. Northrrn Illinois 
has come on strong since an early-season trip to ArGona. 

5 The I huskies dropped five of six at the Arirona Softball 
2 Cl;issic in early March. They rebounded to defeat Arizona 
$ State twirc and split with Arizona. Norfhrrn Illinois is 2% 
-z 
r h sincr its losses in Arizona. 
;;. 
5 Field: The championship provides for a field of 20 
g team.*. Two trams will participate at each of four regional 
3 sites in a hcst two-of-three format The remaining 12 

teams will play in four three-team regionals in a double- 

Television coverage: The national semifinals will be 
produced by N<:AA Productions and will be aired by 
Prime Network on a delayed basis. The championship 
game will be broadcast by ESPN on a delayed hasis. 

Results: Scores from regional play will appear in the 
hhy 26 issue of ‘The NCAA News. Results frcJIT1 finals 
competition will be published June 3. 

Championship notes: This will hr the first year teams 
in the rhan~pionship will ~JSC the Wilson optic yellow 
softhall with raised red scams. Most teams are using the 
1a;dl dr~ring the regular season, and ii has had an imparr 
statistically. Records have been set in two offensive 
categories. Furman’s Cathy Frohnheiser established the 
Division 1 record for single-season doubles with 25 in 
games through April 25. (Ial State Nonhridge set a new 
mark for home runs in a single season with 34 through 
Apri 130. 

Beth Calcante kaok Cal State Northtidge with a elimination format. The finals will be an eight-team, 

.370 batting average and 39 runs batted in. The rloublr-climiriation tournament. Six conferences have 

Matadors, who won the Division II titk in 1990, are 
been granted automatic- qualification. The remaining 

in just their third season qf DiviGon I play. 
teams will he selected at large. 

Dates and sites: Team selection will be conducted 

Gary Torgeson, head coach 
Cal State Northridge 

“It’s been exciting 10 watch the development of this 
seam. Somr of the kids have played all three years, and 
thcy’vr shown a lot of maturity. And we’ve had good 
recruiting. I’ve been in the business long enough to 
know that a little hit of luck is involved, but you have to 
have good c hcmistry, and this team’s got it.” 

Standing in theiT way roj‘winning another title is No. May 16. Rrgional competition will be on the campuses of 
l-Tar&d UCLA, thP a!e&nding champion. comprting schools May 21-22 or 22-23. The finals will hr 

Division II Baseball 

Defending champ strong again 
Event: 1993 Division II Baseball <&am- 

pioiiship. 
Overview: Defending champion 

Tampa (36-20) won the Sunshine State 
Conference with a 21-3 record, tying a 
confercncc record for most victories in a 
season. The biggest surprise has been 
freshman catcher M.arc Rodriguez (.395 
batting average, seven home runs, 43 
runs batted in), who has hit with power 
and in clutch situations all season. The 
catalyst is lead-off hitter Rodd Kelley 
(X2-7-41). who has scored 55 runs and 
stolen 29 bases. On the mound, Mark 
.Jones is lo-2 with a 3.58 earned-run 
average. He also has nine victories in his 
last ld decisions. Shawn Slade (3X1,3.62), 
who notched a school-record 10 saves, 
heads a strady bullpen. After finishing 
srcond in the Peach Belt Athletic Con- 
ferenre hut winning thr conference 
tournament, South Carolina-Aiken (41- 
14) is the latest No. 1 team in the country. 
The lacers have won seven straight and 
21 of their last 25 games. Offensive 
leaders include outfirlders Eric Chap- 
man (.358-5-37) and Kurt Venneman 
(.352-4-42) and third baseman Adam 
Riggs (.332-I l-57). 

Field: A maximum of 24 teams will be 
selected to CcJqJew in the rhampionship. 
At-large sclcctions and 11 automatic 
qualifirrs will fill the bracket. 

Dates and sites: Regional competi- 
tion will be conducted May 20-23 at on- 
campus sites. For the ninth consecutive 
year, the right regional champions will 
advance to douhlr-elimination cham- 
pionship play May ‘29-June 5 at Montgom- 
cry, Alabama, where Troy State will serve 
as host. 

Results: Scores and pairings from 
regional competition will appear in the 
May 26 issue of The NG4A News, and 
championship results will be published 
June 9. 

Championship notes: Long-wood ried 
a team championship record for home 
runs in a game when it hit eight in a 15- 

Dejhnding champion Tampa gets 
plenty of hitting power-from shortstop 
Rodd Kelly, who is batting .332 and 
has scored 55 runs. Kelly also has 
stolen 29 bares. 

11 loss to Shippensburg last year. Lewis 
set thr mark in 1984.. . Ruben Ayala of 
LJC Riverside set a single-game cham- 
pionship record in 1991 by hitting four 
doubles in a 12-10 victory over Jackson- 
ville State. 

Gary Gilmore, head coach 
South Carolina-Aiken 
Currently ranked No. 1 

“I feel good about our team because I 
still feel that we haven’t played up to our 
ability. We have not pitched as well as we 
can as a staff. We have had some very 
good individual performances but not 
anything consistent over a period of 
time. *’ 

Division III Baseball 

Kingsmen ready to try again 
Event: 1993 Division 111 Basehall 

(:hanipioriship. 
Overvilew: After a runner-up finish 

in 1992, <:a1 Lutheran (29-7) is rrady to 
make another run at irs first NCAA 
hasehall title. The Kingsmen, who won a 
srrond consecutive Southern California 
Intercollegiate Athlrtic Conference 
championship, are led offensively by 
player-of-ahe-year candidate Eric .John- 
son, who has a .431 hatting average, four 
h(Jme runs and 23 runs batted in. Senir,r 
right-handers Jeff Berman (8-2 won-lost 
IXXcJrd, 1.66 earned-run aVKrdgc) and 
Mikr Winslow (7-O. 2.00 ERA) have an- 
chored a strong pitching staff. Defending 
champion William Pdterson (27-7) won 
the NewJersey Athletic Conferencr title 
with a 14-2 record and is loadrd with 
pitching. Scot1 Farber (7-1, 1.83 ERA, 
four complctr games) and Sandy Chris- 
tian (5-2, 2.44 ERA) are the leaders of a 
staff that has a 3.15 team ERA and has 

Othrr contrnding teams include Ma- 
rietta, Ferrum, Mrthodist, Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh, Ithaca, William Penn, Mont- 
clair State and Wisconsin-Whitewater. 

Field: A maximum of 32 ;it-large teams 
will he selected to compete in the cham- 
pionship. 

Dates and sites: Regional competi- 
tion will be conducted May 20-23 at on- 
campus sites. Albion will host the May 
27-June 1 finals, which are set for C. 0. 
Brown Stadium and Robert L. Nichols 
Field in Battle Creek, Michigan. 

Results: Scores and pairings from 
regional competition will appear in the 
May 26 issue of The NCAA News, and 
championship rcScJh will be published 
June 2. 

Championship notes: Cal Lutheran 
will try to become the first team west of 
the Mississippi to win thr championship 
since Cal State Stanislaus claimed back- 
to-back titles in 1976 and 1977. 

allowrd opponents to hit only .224., 

Rich Hill, head coach 
Cal Lutheran 
Runner-up in 1992 

“1 think early in the season WC were 
still dealing with some frustration about 
losing last year, but the team seemed to 
come together midway through the scam 
son and developed its own idrntity. We 
are not playing for revengr of a loss 

starters from a team that won the na- 
Senior pitcher Jejf B errnan ha an 8- tional championship; no way in the 

2 record and an earned-run average world did I think we could be 29-7 right 

of 1.66 .for Cal Lutheran, which now. Wc have had some new kids step in 

finished second last year. 
and really contribute and OUT pitching 
has been very strong. 
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Trademark net strength lifts 
UCLA to men’s volleyball title 

Top-ranked UCLA continued its 
season-long dominance at the net 
and brcclcd past (:al Sratc North- 
ridge, 15-X. 15-l 1, 15-10, in the title 
march ot’thr NCAA Mm’s Vollcy~ 
ball (:hampionship May 7-H in 1.0s 
Al,g&=s. 

The host Bruins, ranked first 
throughout most of the seitsoI1 in 
the coaches’ 1~011, won thrir 14th 
tirle and first since 19X9 I,y posting 
a .43!) kill percentage IO (:al Stiitr 
Norrhridgr’s .300. Srnior Dan 
I.andry Ird thr way with 30 kills, 
followed by Kevin Wong with 20. 
Tim Kelly and a&American Jeff 
Nygaard combined for 29 more. 

IJCIA (24-3) had been hitring 
better than .400 over the course of 
the year while holding its oppo- 
ncnts to under .250. 

Senior all~American setter Mike 
Scaly, to whom Bruin head coach 
Al States rarlirr had attribukd 
much of thr Bruins’ success at the 
net during the season, had 83 
assists in the championship match. 
Scaly and Nygaard shared the 
most-outstanding-player award. 

IJCLA’s Erik Sullivan wa.s excited and with good reason: The 
Uruins swept Cal State Northridge in the final match. 

The Bruins limited Cal State 
Northridge (23- 10) to a . I94 kill 
percentage in games two and three 
after the Matadors landed 41 kills 
for a .444 percentage in game one. 
Axel Hager and Ken I.ynch rom- 
binrd for 49 kills for the match 
and Matador all-American Coley 
Kyman added 21. 

rectrd all 14 Bruin championship CHAMPIONSHlP 

teams. UCLA also has finished Cal St. 
second twice. States has won more Northridge. K ETA PHI. SADG BS 

than 800 matches during his 31- 
Axel Hager 25 H 45 378 I 3 0 
Km I.ynch 24 &I 57 .2X1 0 4 1 

ycilr career at UCLA. Mall Ihgrr 3 2 9 .III II 4 0 
Peter Picxulo 4 3 IO IO0 0 6 0 

The Bruins advanrrd to the (:raiy Hcwtt 3 I II ,182 0 IO 0 

It was the eighth time in the IO 
years that IJCIA has hosted the 
championship that the Bruins 
have won the title. A two-day crowd 
of I3.073 at I:iulcy I%ivilion wit- 
nessed the rvcnt, just 29 fans shy 
of Iast year’s record gathering at 
Ball State. 

_, 
championship match hy sweeping (:hlcy Kymm, 2 I 7 :3x :wi 0 ‘1 0 

Ohi0 State (28-l()), 15-4, 15-4, 15-2, ~~~~ M’c’rc “’ 0 ” ” “““’ ” ” ” 

in the semifinals, while Cal State Thompson 0 0 0.000 0 0 0 
Northridge, making its first cham- Jon Bacr. _. __ 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 
pionship appearance, ousted Penn -rotaIs Ho 29 i 70 300 1 31 I 

State hy a 15-2, 15-5, 15-1 I count. 
UCLA. K ETA PCI. SADG BS 
Kewn Wow 20 4 3X ,421 I 4 0 ,, 
Mike .Sr:dy 2 I 3 :w:1 0 5 0 

Penn State (21-5) captured the JcfT Nyyud I4 7 25 280 II 7 0 
third-plarr match for the second I)an Iandry :w 7 45 ,511 0 !I 3 

straight year, rallying past the Buck- Frik Sullivan I1 ,I 22 .3 I8 IJ I I I 
Tim 
&,*,Picr Kelly 

I5 I 22 mti 0 5 II 
eycS.7~15.8~15, 15-10, 1614,15-10. II 0 0 wo 0 0 0 
Thr Nittanv I.ions scored 12 kills Brim Wcllr 0 0 0 .flOfl 0 2 0 SCiltCS, earlier IlilIll~~l C CLICh Of 

the yrar by the American Volley- in 13 anrmpts without an error in lr,t.rl* s2 P4 I.55 4w I 43 4 

1>al1 (:oaches Association, h;ls di- the deciding fifth game. 
(:a1 SL Nmhm-l~~ _. _. X I I IO 
uc:1n I5 15 I5 

BCA convention puts focus on jobs 
By Ronald D. Mott at the Arlanta Mar-riott Marquis. 

THE NCAA NEWS STAFF Washington said he expects he- 
twccn 400 and 600 B(:A members 

While there is no theme sure lo to attend. 
capture the headlines at the sixth 
annual Black Coaches Association Expansive menu 
convention later this month, there 
is one word that might be heard Washington Siiid this year’s con- 

ofirn throughout thr four-day mcet- vention lacks a gcnrral theme, hut 

ing-johs. he said that BCA mrmbrrs will 

Folm the first time, thr RCA is participare in an expansive menu 

offcririg its mt-nihrrs an ol)portu- of seminars, irlcludirigdis~ussions 

nity 10 di.*c uss currrnt posiliori with (Charles Grantham, exerutivr 

openings and Ihe ourlook fijr po- director ofthc National Bask&all 

renti:tl vacancies with representa- Association Players’ Association, 

tives of N(:AA institutions and and l.eroy Walker, president of thr 

coilfcrcncrs ilt its job f$ir. United States 0lympic (Zommirter. 

“WC 11ccd thr networking,” said Xny Brown, author and hosr of a 

Kiidy Washingtori, txewlivc dirrc - syndicated television talk show 

tar of thr B!ac k (:OX her Arsocia- Ihat highlights minority issues, 

lion. will delivrr the krynotr address. 

‘l‘hc convenrion will run from (:()il< tlrh also will he h~o~p~d 

May 27 through 30, and thejoh fair togcthcr by span in breakout scs- 
will bc on the meeting’s final day sions, where they will have an 

W Championships summaries 

opportunity to discuss their con- 
ccrns. 

‘Strictly educational’ 

“It’s strictly educational:’ Wash- 
ington said of thr focus of this 
year’s convention. “What we’re 
trying to do is rducatr our 
members. If we nerd to take a 
stand on something, we will.” 

Washington said plans still are 
dcvcloping for a possible presen- 
tation from someone within the 
N(:AA mc-mhership on gcndcl-= 
equity issurs. Hc said there will bt- 
a panel disc ussion on the role that 
historically I,lilrk institutions 
should play in Ihr 1990s. 

In addition, the B(:A will con- 

duct I>askeIt>all and football clinics 
throughout Atlanta May 29 in co- 
operation with the city’s parks arid 
ret WiItiorl department. 

Fan sumeys could 
shape target marketing 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

You have your ticket ripped in 
half at the rurnstile. Then you 
wait in line to buy a box of 
popcorn, a soda and perhaps 
pick up a game program and 
maybe a sweatshirt Next. you 
grab a pencil and a survey form 
and head to your seat 

That is the scenario that 
Alfred B. White, NCAA director 
of promotions, hopes will he- 
come a pregarnc ritual of fans 
attending NCAA championships 
in the future. 

White recently worked with 
the Big Eight Conference to 
organize a survey seeking mar- 
keting data that could aid insti- 
tutions’ marketing and promo- 
tions efforts and provide the 
NCAA with valuable infonna- 
tion about fans attending cham- 
pionships. 

Forty questions 

Roplc attending the Big Eight 
women’s basketball champion- 
ship tournament March 5-7 in 
Salina, Kansas, were asked to 
complere a questionnaire that 
asked such questions as: 

n “What are your favorite ire 
cream or frozen yogurt brands?” 

n “Assuming men’s sporting 
events are better attended than 
women’s events, list reasons why 
you think this may occurl’ 

n “Arc you more likely to 
purchase products from c omit”- 
nies that are supporters of colle- 
giate women’s basketball?” 

The 4@question survey was 
designed to obtain the clearest 
indication of the kinds of people 
who attrnd the Big Eight worn- 
en’s basketball tournament and 
to provide White with a test run 
of a survey he hopes to unveil at 
several NCAA championships 
during the 1993-94 academic 
year. 

‘Good first step’ 

“I think a lot of people would 
like to know the make-up of the 
pcoplc who attend women’s 
SPOITS,” Whitr said. “I had been 
getting a lot ofcalls from people, 
particularly from w01ntT1’s 

sports, that were asking if we 
had cvcr done a fan survey. We 

hadn’t done one. This was a 
good first step:’ 

White was assisted in the de- 
velopment of thr survey by 

Rohyn Sharp and Rnny Turner 
of the Big Eight and Dick Irwin 
of Kent State University. 

The results of the Big Eight 
smvey are still being evaluated, 
and White said it is not wise to 
assume that fans of Big Eight 
women’s basketball are similar 
to fans of women’s basketball in 
rhe Southeastern Conference, 
for example, or other regions of 
the country. 

He did say, however, that the 
survey’s results may be a first 
step in answering the larger, 
more encompassing question of 
who attends women’s basketball 
games and “how can we get 
more people like them to come 
out,” White said. 

470 responses 
Approximately 4,100 people 

attended the Big Eight women’s 
tournament each day, and 470 
of the self-administered questi- 
onnaires were completed by tour- 
nament’s end. 

“We were very pleased with 
the results we got,” said Sharp, 
senior woman administrator at 
the Big Eight “Fans did it on 
their own initiative:’ 

The future of sports market- 
ing may lie in surveys of fans. 

That is the opinion of Irwin, 
assistant professor of physical 
education and coordinator of’ 
Kent’s sports administration 
graduate studies program. He 
and his students organized a 
questionnaire that was distri- 
buted during the Division I 
Men’s Ice Hockey Champion- 
ship and will do the same for the 
Division I men’s and women’s 
lacrosse championships. 

“I think it is a key and success- 
ful tool for marketing of college 
sports,” Irwin said. “0ne of the 
reasons that demogmphic in- 
formation is vital is that (it) is the 
information a sponsor wants. 
‘Who is your crowd?’ That’s what 
sponsors want to know. (Survey- 
ing) is not only the wave of the 
future, it’s a necessity:’ 

Thaw desiring a c~pr of th sunq 
muy r0ntrut Whi.k nt the nntzonal 
ofiw. 

ATTENTION: NCAA MEMBERS 

\- 7 Black Coaches Association 
L Post Office Box J 

a _ Des Moines, Iowa 50311 
515/271-3010 
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n Division 1 baseball leaders Through May 9 n Team 
BAlTll 

12 5 ab/aame and 45 at bats) 
1 ~Mrke”Martrn, Boston College 
2. Mrke Barger. St Louis.. 
3 Davrd Smdh. Le Moyne 
4. Paul LoDuca. Arrzona St 
5 Rob Mummau. James Madrson’ : 
6. Kyle Shade, Northwestern (La l 
7 Eric Dana 111s. Notre Dame 
B Brandon 1 llen Charleston 

BAlTlNG 
G 

iti 

Ii 

2 

; 

ii 

it 
47 

I4 AVG 
580 361 
706 352 
6.28 345 
434 345 

:T! E 

E .E 
561 331 
436 329 

ii! % 
545 ,323 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mrnunum 9) 

1 R an Mcturre. UCLA 
2 higuel Cruz. North Cm A&T 3 David Smdh, Le Moyne : 

7 Trm Kerns, Davr 

20 Todd Greene, Ga. Southern 
20 Nell Murphy, lona.. 

RUNS BAITED 

ERA 
067 
1% 
1.23 
136 
1.41 
1 48 
1.54 

1 !i 
1.73 
1 73 
1 74 

1;: 
181 

1: 
1 07 

1D 
1.91 
193 

1: 
1.99 

E?l 
2 02 

SF2 
2 12 
2 14 

% 
2 19 

AVG 

1E 

1:: 
12.1 

1% 
11 a 
11.2 
11.1 

1E 

ti! 
10.5 

IP R 

zi 1: 
58.2 17 
722 24 

442 970 2; 

2: 2 
730 19 

ii: l7 10 
721 26 
561 12 

1192 35 
442 15 

i% iz 
43.1 15 

c: ;: 

iv 21 
552 1; 

2.7 :: 
672 22 
45.0 13 

1111 34 

2: :: 
510 15 

E i 
781 26 
612 26 

1 Brigham Young 
2 Arizona.. 
3 New Mexco 
4 Old Dominmn 
5 Delaware 
6 Pittsburgh 
7 New MEXICO St.. 
8 Arizona St 
‘j Kansas 

10 Md -Ban County 
11 Minnesota 
12 Vrllanova 
13 Oklahoma. 

“?“iiii;i N$ker. Gnt 
2. Brian Anderson Wright St 
3 Jon Rathff. Le doyne 
4. Joe Huohes. Towson St.. 
5 Brian Tijtkovrcs. Kent 
6 Paul Wilson. Florlda St. 
7 Bobb Walker, Geor e MaSOn 
8 r ! Jona han Johnson, lorrda St 
9 Brett Laxton. Loursrana St 

10 Dustrn Hermanson. Kent 
11 Scott Moody, Le Moyne.. 
12. Rod Jackson, Jackson St 
13 Kevrn Lane Lamar 

9. Dennis Dwyer ‘Connechcut 
10 Pat Watkms. East Caro _. 
11. Mi uel Cruz. North Car0 A&T 
12 To 8 d Walker, Loursrana St. 
13 Mark Gabbard. Cincmnatr 
14 Mark Merrla Minnesota F 

1 Kent 
2 Le Moyne 
3 Pepperdine.. 
4 Lamar.. 
5 Texas A&M.. 
6 Florida SL 
7 Old Domnnon 
8 North Caro St 
9 East Care 

10 Georgia Tech 
11 Missrssippr St 
12 Fordham 
13 Sam Houston St 

‘ITCHING 

23 31: BRg 7’1 
30 2230 101 63 
51 433.0 159 123 
52 433.0 161 127 
54 4540186142 
53 480.1 I.37 152 
40 3260 143 111 
51 443.0 1% 151 
52 4252 197 147 
52 4620 209 161 
50 428 1 206 153 
49 3822 206 137 
52 404.2 1% 146 

:t 
% 
2.64 
2 81 
2 Ll5 

E 
3.11 
3 14 
3.21 
322 
3.25 

14 Steve Duda. Pep 
15. David Sawrckl. eton Hall 9 

erdme ...... 

16 Mrke Jenkms Lamar 
17 lrev Moore. fexas ABM 

....... 
....... 

18. Danrel Kurtr. Le Moyne 
19 Make Srrotka. Louisrana St.. 
20 Jimmy Walker. Kansas 
21 Kevm Loewe Md -Ball County 
22 Harry Guthed. Prmceton 
23 Malt Beaumont, Ohro St 
24 Travis Miller, Kent.. 
25 Hector Hernandez. Southern-B R 
76 Chrrs Myers, Georgra Tech. 

Steve Leonard. Northeastern 
Shawn Hill, Nicholls St. _. 
Mike Blang, Southern Ill 
Rrch Humphrey Liberty 
Jerem 

t 
lorres, FDUTeaneck. 

Brran oods FOUTeaneck 
Henrv OelValle. Western Mlch. 
Tony’Ramsdell. Wright St 

35 Greg Smith, Memphrs St 

(Mrnrmum 30) 
1. Oavld Smith, Le Moyne 
2 Marcus Lee. Nav 

E 3 Rvan McGuire. U LA _. 
26. Robbie Moen. Arizona 
27 Oerrick Calvm. Southern-B.R. 
28 Jack Scholz, Wagner 
29 Mark Little. Memphrs St 
B Dave Madsen, Brrgham Young 
31 Jon Sbrocco. Wrrght St.. 
32 Errk Sauve, Va Commonwealth 
33 Oou Carroll South Fla. 
34 Joe iiernat South Caro 
35 Dan Puskai. Prmceton 

4 Chuck Kulle. Le Moyna 
5. Todd Walker, Loursrana St 
6 Mark Gulseth New Merrco 
i Darren Stumberger, South Fla 
e.. Brran Banks, Brr ham Young 
9 Marc Sagmoen, R ebraska.. 

10. Tim Kerns, Davrdson 
11 Geoff Edsall Old Dominion 
12. Dallas Monday, East Term St 
13 Pat Clouohartv. North Caro. St 
td Onane FiTchner. Radlord ,, ~~~ 
15 Jason Thompson, Arizona.. 
16. Paul LoDuca, Arizona St 
17 Antone Wrllramson. Arrrona St 
18. Jim Felch. South Fla. 
iq Antonio Fernandez. New Mexico 
20 Mrke Brltrmrer. Purdue 

FIELDINO 
G PO 

I. Tennessee 52 1318 
2 Va. Mrlitary 49 1192 

5 Kent _. _. 
6. Sam Houston St $ 
7 Duke 

1::: 

8. Northeastern z: 
9 Pe perdine 

8 

lg 

10. U LA ._._...... :’ :4 ;&26 
11 North Caro. St 
12 Rut ers 
13 San a Clara _. B l! 1% 

SCORING 
n 

A E PC1 
531 46 976 
560 49 ,973 
559 55 912 
500 49 972 
355 38 971 
6% 56 ,971 

!i 2 $1 

“$ z $1 

% z $1 
563 59 970 

STRIKEOUTS (PI 
(Mrnrmum Xl innin!;, 

1. Nate Brown Ca I ornra 
1 Ja Wrtasick. Md Ball County 
3. Ke r ly Wunsch. Texas ABM.. _. 
4 John Powell, Auburn 
5 Willard Brown, Stetson _. 
6. Brad Rrgb 

d, 
Georgra Tech 

7 Brran Ree Keniuckv.. 
DOUBLES 

(Mmrmum 7) 
1 Greg Ellrolt. Md.-Bait. County 
1 Mike Simmons. St Bonavanture : 
3 Ron Dbermerer St Joseph’s (Pa ) 
4 Brll Thrasher. Fresno St 
5 Wlllle Morales, Arizona .: : _: 
6 Chris DeDomenrco. Wagner.. 
7. A J Marquardt. Ore on St 
8 Kevm Brunstad. Was mgton St.. : \ 
9 Sean Case Rrchmond 

10. Anlone WI ramson. Arrzona St # 
11. Dennis Dwyer. Connechcut 
12 Gabe Alvarez, Southern Cal 

TRIPLES 

STOLEN E 
(Mlnrmum 15 made) 

1 Ricky Farley. Md:East Shore 
2 Kevm Gibbs. Old Oommron 

8 Randall Pannell Florrda ABM.. 
9 Vee Hi htower. Vanderbilt.. 

10. Bill Mc ahon. Fairfreld 

12 dke:rger St Loins...... 
11 T rone Drxon. South Ala : 

13. Shawn Harris. Fordham 
14 El in Jeppensen. Jackson St. 
14 MI 9, e Lyons, Providence 

1 Arizona.. 
2 Oklahoma St 
3. Kansas 
4 New Memo.. 
5. Brigham Young 
6 Pittsbur 

P 
h 

7 South F a. 
8. Southern-B R 
9. Arizona St 

10 Vrllanova 
11 Wichita St 
12. New Mexrco St 
13. Oklahoma.. 

CL G NO 
SR 39 21 
JR 39 21 

2 ii li 
JR 52 24 
FR 31 14 

:: i! 2 

g $ +; 

FR 51 22 

8. Marc Otimers Tex.-Pan American 
9 Jeff Gran er. Texas A&M.. 

10 Buck Hal B Georgia Tech.. _. _. 
11 Rob Kelt. temple 
12 John Wasdin. Florida St : : 
13 Kenny Henderson, Miami (Fla.1 
14 Darrell Rrchardson. Rice 
15 Dustm Hermanson. Kant 

YOST VICTORIES 
CL 0 

1 Dame1 Choi, Long Beach St. JR 16 
2. John Powell. Auburn JR 20 
3 Bobby Kahlon. California.. _. 
3 Scott Chrrstman. Oregon St 
3 Jeff Granper. Texas A&M.. 

fi Ti 
JR 16 

3. Brooks Kraschnlck. Texas JR 20 
7 Trey Moore, Texas A&M.. so 15 
7 Jason Beverhn. Western Car0 
7 Brad Ri 
7 Mrke Sa arar. Fresno St 9 

by, Georgra Tech 
zi $ 

SR I4 
7 Rich Pratt, South Caro. 
7 Dan Rrcabal. Cal St Fullerton.. : : 2 1: 
7 Scott Schoenewels, Duke FR 16 
7 Matt A ana Hawarr 
7 Joey CRavei. San Jose St i! 1: 

1141.; 

‘3 

1D.i 
1240 

Ez 
67 0 

123.0 

1z.s 

MOST SAVES -. 
3;: 
55.1 
340 
712 

i.5 
412 
66.1 
37 0 

$2 

2.: 

WIN-LOSS PERCEN 
W 

1 Le Moyne 
2 Texas A&M.. 

‘4: 

3 Yale 
4 Georgia Tech i: 
5 Texas 44 
6. North Care St 
7 Old Dominron :: 
8 Kansas 
9 Texas Tech :. ii 

10 Northwestern (La l 
11. Wichita St 

g 

1lLamar.. 
13 Pepperdme 

3j 

ITAGE 

1 Paul Thornton. Ga Southern.. 
2 Dan Hubbs. Southern Cal 
3 Jav Cole. Ala -Birmmoham 

(Hmrmum 4) 
1 Ray OeSrmone. LlUBrookl n 
2. Oerrick Glenn. Mrssrssip I al 
; ~$y~~r”~~~,w;;“:~,Ib~ 

5 Rrran Duva. Florrda 
6 John Telcek. Arizona 
7 Chrp Glass. Oklahoma 
8 Chris Zeigler Duquesne 
9 Joe Tosane. Dartmouth 

10 Chrrs Hannum. StetSOn 
11 Chrrs Prreto. Nevada 
12. Jrm Kaden. Srena 

8 Jimmy Walker Kansas 
8 Adam Brvant. Va Commonwealth 

11. Scott Wrrichester. Clemson 
11 Bobby Kahlon. Calilornra.. 
11 Gabe Sollecrto UCLA 
11 Aaron Puffer. Crerghlon.. 

n Team W Division I softball leaders Through May 9 

Y AVERAGE 
CL G R ER 
SR Jo lB3: 16 5 

:: E 187 140.2 1 1: i 

JR 21 ;a,; 17 9 
FR 20 15 10 

:li :i 195.2 107.2 36 38 16 10 

FR 32 JR 28 K: ;: 1: 
2 ii 1672 34 17 

SR 37 g; g c-i 

fi : 186.2 ,110 35 20 20 12 
JR 27 153.1 26 17 
so 35 2250 46 25 
JR 18 891 22 10 
:i 5 1420 68 16 

:E( :7 2i.Y 

1i-i: 

:: 40 21 1: 

JR 24 27 17 
:i sz 225 161 1 1 32 56 28 19 

5: ;: 2450 1500 45 25 31 19 
JR 26 173 1 29 22 
SR 19 109.2 16 14 
FR 33 
FR 36 % i! z! 
SD 17 842 40 11 

lC?z 
1182 
1494 
12% 
1152 
1285 

187 

1g 
1413 

9% 
1269 
1338 
1469 

H AVG 

427 332 

fi:: .E 

E .E 
309 321 
530 ,319 

AVG 

E 
0.24 
0 24 

!.Z 
0 21 
0.20 

x1: 
0 18 
0 18 

x 

% 
0.16 
0 16 

is: 

ERA 
0 19 

i.: 

2 

ii 

E 

$5 

E 
0.74 
075 
0.75 
0 76 

KI 

8.: 

iE 
0 81 
0.82 
0.87 
0 89 
0.89 
069 
0 a9 

(Mrnimum 3) 
1 Marcelia Smlth.florrda A&M 
2 Laura Espinoza. Arrzona 
3. Arme Kelsen Rhode Island 
4 Krm Maher. Fresno St .: 
5. Beth Calcante, Cal St. Northridge. 
6 Lisa Fernander. UCLA 
7 Laura Schmidt, Ore 

5? 
on 

8 Colleen Holloway, outhern Ill 
9. Deb DiMeglio. Utah.. 

10 Jody Mrller-Pruitl. Arrtona 
1, Kar n Thompson, N.CGreensboro 
11. She by Marshall, Brown Y 
13. Missy Nowak. DePaul 
14 Sherri Kuchrnskas. Massachusetts 
15. Tamara Ivie. Cal St Northrrdge 
I5 Oanielle T ler. Drake 

yr 17 Oanrelle earrck. Manhattan 
16. Chrrstma Thornton. Nrcholls St 
19 Angela Keelmg. Southwest Tex SI 
20. Jenmfer Clrne. Washmqton 

RUNS q Al-rED 

ti 
88 
86 
7n 

AVG 

,% 
491 

:t 
472 
471 
,467 

.g 

2 

2 

2 
,431 

zi 

% 

3 
427 
,425 
423 
421 
,421 
419 

,:1: 

ii! 
417 
417 
413 
411 
410 
410 
408 

iii 

:: 1:: z :!i !i 1: ii 171 ill 1: 
46 128 
41 115 
34 1% 
50 141 
35 116 
46 158 
42 129 
42 136 

ii 1::, 

zi 13 
52 1% 
48 146 
36 111 

z! 15 

:: 1: 

z 11: 
38 122 

ii 1: 

ii ‘ii 

z ‘OS 105 
43 12s 
32 103 
48 157 

1 Canrsrus 
2. Arizona. 
; ;$western La 

5 Campbell 
6 Coastal Caro 
7 Florida St. 
a Creighton 
9 Stetson : : 

10 Ill..Chicago.. _. 
11 Rutgers.. 
12 Western Ill 
13 Iowa 
14 East Car0 
15. Connectrcut 

PITCI HING 

1 Florida St 
2 UCLA 
3. Oklahoma St.. 
4 Connecticut 
5 Cahfornra 
6 Southwestern La ” 
7 Hofstra 
8. Lon 
9. Cal ! 

Beach St. 
t Northrrdge 

10 Bowhn Green 
11 Fresno b I 
12. Furman 
13 Cal St. Sacramento.. 
14 Kansas..... 
15 Canlsius 

54 37:; 4 :“o ;!!3? 
47 3200 24 22 048 
53 3612 56 33 0.64 
52 361 1 67 40 0 77 
53 3720 74 42 079 
56 3851 63 46 0.84 
42 2880 72 35 085 
58 401.1 80 52 0.91 
48 340.0 63 47 097 
42 2992 76 43 100 
55 3850 a5 57 104 
55 376.2 99 56 104 
51 360 2 73 5-f 105 
43 NO 1 77 46 107 
36 241 0 59 37 107 

AVG 
1.18 
1 14 

l.2 
1 02 
0 97 

E 

1: 
094 

c3 

“0% 
0 91 
0 91 
0 91 
043 

(Minrmum 20) 
1 Cathy Frohnheiser. Furman 
2 Marcelia Smrth. Florida ABM 
3 Sara Grariano. Coastal Caro 
4 Michelle Whrte. Boston U 
S Laura Espinoza. Arrzona 
6 Oana Fulmer. South Care 
7. Bertha Wrrght. Charleston So 
7 Beth Calcante. Cal St Northridge 

obbrns. Provrdence.. 
16 Jenmfer Clime. Washington 
17 Missy Nowak. DePaul 
18 Shelb 

Y 
Marshall, Brown 

19 Miche le Hall. Coastal Car0 

FIELDING 

3?$ 2; 

ii% :: 

% ii 
461 46 

3 zi 

E z 
471 55 
462 55 
481 52 

PC1 
,981 
970 
972 
971 
970 

g 

E 

2 
,966 

G PO 
1 UCLA ” 47 960 
2 FlorrdaSt”‘:.... 55 1120 
3 Cal St Northridge.. 
4 c^,,.hl.l.rtsrn I _1 

$ 1% 

5 

,, ,” ..__ ..-.. 
8 Furman 

Minnesota .: 
55 1130 

9. 5, 1102 
10 Canlslus 35 723 
11 San Jose St.. 12 r.1 ct c.,..r~mc.ntn :T $$ 

13 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Mmrmum 60 mnings) 

1 Mlchele Gran er, Calrfornra 
\ 2 Tern Kobata. olre Dame 

3. Melanie Roche. Oklahoma St 
4 Lrsa Fernandez. UCLA 
5. Michelle Collins, Virgrnra.. : : 
6 Shannon Downey. Boston U 
7. Kyla Hall. Southwestern,La. 
8 Angela Thompson Austin Peay 
9. Chrrss Ohvsr. Oklahoma St. 

10 Kacr C ark, Georgra St.. r 
11. Susie Parra. Arrzona 
12 Tamr Blunt, Cal St Sacramento 
13. Karen Jackson, Iowa 
14 Krm Currrer.,Furman.. 
15 Am Wrndmrller, Cal St Northridge 
16. Kel re Becher. Southwest MO St. r 
17 Marla Looper, Florrda St 
18 Carol Ewan. Robert Morrrs : 
19 Heather Compton. UCLA 
20. Marcre Green, Fresno St. 
21 Cathleen Kenned 

l 
Ill Chrcago 

22 Laurre Bowden. rake 
23 Beth Ke Ion. Tennessee Tech 
24 Chris Et K errngton. Delaware 

INNINGS) 

i! 2 

z ,890 187 1 

5 :E 

:: 225 1740 0 
$2 111 g 

ii 
:E 
234.1 

: %2 
ii 1730 143.0 

2-2 1402 

14 19 1z 
: 207 112.0 2 

:: 174 61 2 1 

23 147 1 

E 
5 
$2 
2; 
128 
237 

:t 
214 
212 
141 
165 

‘:i 

1:; 
103 

l$ 
131 

AVG 
109 
107 
104 
102 

E 

JB 

2 
74 

CL 0 NO AVG 

% 34 55 l7 
:s 

xii 
JR 42 
SR 51 20 % 

DOUBLES 
(Mrnrmum 7) 

1 Missy Brodre. Western III 
2 Carh Frohnherser. Furman 
3 Crys al Boyd. Hofstra Y 
4 Carla Cammo. Rut ers 
5 Voncra Bookman. outheastern La P 

9 Ashll White, Morehead St 
10 Dana Ross, Monmouth (NJ l 
10. Oawn Prescott. Western III 
12 Lemlre Samson, Canrsrus 
12 Lisa Swain. Mame 
14 Krrst Buonannr. Central Corm St 
15. Errn l luttz. N.C -Greensboro 
16 Sharon Morris. Rutgers 

STOLENBASES 
(Mmrmum 9 made) 

1 Michelle Ward. EasI Caro. 
2 Angle Marretta. Washington 
3 Suzre Rath. Radlord 
4 Tern Young, Missouri 
5 Sara Seegers. Eastern Mrch.. 
5 Sandv Hanks Louisiana Tech.. 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w L PC1 

0 972 

Ef 
Da91 

Eli 

Ei 
0 a23 
0 a13 
0.7% 

1 Canws 
7. Lrsa Fink. Butknell 
a Trff Tootle, South Caro 
9 Dawn Godfrey, Eastern Mich 

10 Marc1 Raymond, Ohro.. 
11 Tasha Reenls, Iowa 
12. Shanna Cole. Kansas.. 
13 Sonva Brloht. North Caro 

/ 
2. UCLA 
3 Southwestern La 
4 Florrda St 
5 Boston U 
6 Oklahoma St ” 
7. Cal St Northridge 
8 Arizona 

” 9 Ill Ghlcago 
10 Michigan 
11 Connechcut ” 1. 

14. Carla Camino Rutgers. 
15 Barb Games, Southwest MO St 
16 Jennrfer Yuenglmg. Bucknell 
16 Stefanre Rvan. Western Ill 

MOST SA\ 

1 Lisa Mount o Bowlrny Green 
2. Stacr Alford Lohe Dame 
2 Orna El Sheshae, Georgra Tech 
4 Kacey Marshall, Mrssourr 
4 Shelly Hawkins, Northwestern 
4 Jrll LeBourdars. Central Mrch 
7 K la Hall Southwestern La 
7 S ephanre Wrrght. Drake Y 
7 Susie Parra. Arizona 
7 Rae Race. Lon Beach St.. 
7 Kathy Blake. e al St Northrrdge 
7 Kelly Forbes, Michr an 
7 Wendy Carter, Okla ll oma St.. 
7 Tracy Meade, Northern III 
7 Chrrste Been. Mrssouri.. 
7 Amle Stewart, Nevada-Las Vegas 
7 Lorr Neely. Southeast MO. St 

TRIPLES 

“i”‘Kar;rel;vrn. Southern Ill 
2 Crystal Boyd. Hofstra 
3 Jennifer Drum, Manhattan. 
4 Patti Benedrct. Mlchrgan 
5 Jen Weaver, TowsonSt 
6 Tonya Berry, N C Charlotte 
7 Melissa Remard San Dreoo 
8 Melinda Mapp. Sam Houston St’ 
9 Sara Grazrano. Coastal Car0 
9 Colleen Holloway, Southern III. 

11 Kim Miller, Lehr h... 
t 12 Brand1 Brewer, astern Ill. 

13 Aimee Rernard. San Die o 
I.4 ““’ 13 Lelssa Sabatml, Robert orrrs 

13 Courtney McClelland, Towson St 

SCORING 
c: R 

ii 
285 
200 
280 

F&i 

% 
296 
220 
310 

AVG 
6 78 
6 72 
633 
5 71 

:: 

:z 
534 

:: 
500 

MOST VIC 

1 Kim Gonzalez. Texas ABM 
2 Jenny Parsons East Car0 
3 Carrre Wulcrk. Manhattan 
4 Melanie Roche. Oklahoma St 
4 Mrchele Granger. CalrfOrnla 
6 Lrsa Fernander. UCLA 

12 Shannon Downey. Boston U.. 
12 Angela Thompson. Austin Peay 
12 Karen Jackson, Iowa 
12 Andrea Nardohllo. Campbell.. 
12 Oena Mullms, New Mexrco 

IP L PCT 

1: %i 
16 0652 

4 0.875 

‘: k%i 
6 0818 

! EZ 
1 0962 
9 0735 
3 0889 

“8 i% 
8 07% 

13 0649 

1 canrsrus 
2 Florida A&M ” 1.. 
3 Arrzona 
4Bucknell .’ 
5 Coastal Car0 
6 Florrda St ” 1. 
7,Lehr h 
a Char eston So 9 

302-l 
301.2 
3051 
1890 
2930 
187 i 
225 1 
2611 
225.0 
174 0 
227.2 
1952 
225.0 
2082 
2060 
245 0 

9 UCLA 
10 Southwestern La 
11 Cam bell 

R 12 III-C cage.. 
z 
62 

r NCAA statistics are auailahle on the Collqiate @o?rc Nplwosk. 
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n Team n Division II baseball leaders Through May 3 
BAll 

1 Assumption 
2 Shaw 
3 Mansfield 
4 Slrppery Rock 
5. Armstrong St 
6 North Ala : 
7 Fort Hays St 
8. Mass -Lowell.. : : 
9 Lon wood 

!l 10. Nort Dak ......... 
11 Carson-Newman 
12. Mankato St ...... 
13 MesaSt .......... 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE BAlTlNG 
(2 5 ablgame and 45 at bats) CL 

1 Dom Gatti. Adelpht SR 
2 Jushn Laughlm Wofford 
3 Dernc Taylor. Morehouse i: 
4 Brett Bakner Shepherd 
5. Sean Ryan. $1. Anselm 4: 
6 Earl Wallace, Mansheld JR 
7 Btll Gross, Shppery Rock 
7 Steve Santucci Assumptron :i 
9 Chet ttenicle. Efoomsburg 

10 Jeff Maschka. Wmona St 
so 

11 Dave Skovera. Clanon 
12 Joe Sha ley. Ky Wesleyan 

$I 

13 Games ox, Carson-Newman e 2 
14 Brendan NetIon, Mernmack 
15 1 VanEngelenhoven. S. Dak St 

:i 

16 Sean Fmnell. St. Mrchael’s 
17 John Newsome, West Ga. 
18 Erran Keck. Fort Hays St 
18 Steve Drent. Mornmgsrde 1. ” 
18 Jrm Cerner. Kutttown. 

” 

$ 

$ 

:i 

;; 

b! 

i 
31 Mrke M err. Mansfield 
32 Gregg ascaes, North Dak I! :I 
33 Erran Cada, Wrnona SI 
34 Jason Ahee. Hrllsdale :: 
35 Make Asche. Neb:Kearney JR 

STOLEN E *A &ES 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmmu,m 7) 

1 Justm Lau hhn Wofford 
2 John Strat on, Jacksonville St P 
3 Darren Hayes. Wmgate 
4 Bryan Lee. North Dak St 
5 Chad Prtbyl, North Dak. 
6. Wayne Faferskt. Bowte St 
7 Chns Hedge. Au 

I! 
usta 

0. Todd Dunn. Nort Fla. 
9 Sean Starratt. Lrvmgston .I. I 

10. Robb Beaver. Jacksonville St 
1;. ;“,“j;y;;i;;.y”;i :. 

13 Chns Carday. Dueens (N Y) 
14 Aaron Roys er. Northeast MO St 
15. D J Harrts, North Ala 
16 Vmny Bttnttierr. Valdosta St 
17. Mario Munor. Mesa St 
18 Steven Flack, Wofford : 1. 
19 John Booker, Armstrong St 
20. Bob Mutnansky, MO St Louts 

1:; 

1y 
1240 
1754 

1Ei 

E 

1:: 
818 

1324 

A 
$2 
ifi 
422 

ifi? 
276 
452 
270 
437 

2 Jam@ Masnyk. Ournmpiac 
3 Josh Barron Lewis 
4 Rob Hahne Elan 
5. Make Harrch. Slip 
6 Kns Ralston. Cen ral MO St.. P 

ery Rock.. 

7 Make Fetscher. Southern Ind 
8 Mrke Morm Assumption 
9 Steve Shubert. Gannon 

10 Scott Robrllard. Merrrmack : 
11 Steve Dann, North Dak 
12. David Harris, Fla Southern.. .’ 
13 Kevm Ohme North Fla __ 
14 Doug Dank&on. Oummpiac 
15. Steve Mrckmch. Mansfield 
16 Stanley Hurl, Norfolk St 
17. LOUIS Parker. Roam St 
18 Steve Shores, Sagmaw Valley 
19. Bob Bigellt. S 
20 Mrke Carter, d 

ringfreld 
ellarmine 

PITCHING 
G IP R ER 

163 112 

:ii 1:: 
82 65 
98 69 
94 74 

131 92 
114 a7 
la5 147 
189 133 
218 174 
134 96 
173 109 

1 Fla Southern. 
2 Armstrong St 
3 North Fla 
4 New Haven 
5. Oakland 
6 MankatoSl 
7 MO-St LOUIS. 
8 Dumm 

P 
tat 

9 Fla At antrc.. 
10 Elan.. 
11. UC Davrs 
12 Sacred Heart 
13. Assumphon 

21. Joel Stephens, Florrda Tech 
22 Jarod Smtth. New Haven 
23. Ral h Mu ha. Oakland 
24 Ma! Bird! Oakland 
25. Heath est. Catawba : 
25 John Uglow. Denver.. _. 
27 B Muthersbauoh. Sacred Heart 

RUNS BATTED 
(Mrmmum 25) 

1. Wayne Faterskr. Bowre St. 
2 Sean Starrall. LIvIngston 
3 John Stratton, Jackmonvtlle St 
4 Ken Pues. Mass-Lowell 
5 Tom Estep. Francts Marton 
6 Sean Ryan, St. Anselm 
7 Make Boyd. Shaw _. .: 
8 Justm Laughhn, Wofford 
9. Rick Lad evich. Central MO. St : 

10 Kevm Lo tus. Mass -Lowell t 
1l.MarroMunoz.MesaS.t 1. 
12 John Booker, Armstrong St 
13 Pat Scavone, Assumptton 
14 Darran Hayes, Wmgate 
15 Brad Strauss. Catawba 
16 Jason Madden: Phila. Textile 
17 Steve Santuccr Assumptmn 
18 Chris Mihsrts. Armstrong St 
19 D J Harrrs, North Ala 
20. Terry Taylor. Longwood.. 

KyleWeaver. L>ngwood 
Da;; ,“,Bot;~;“~~;~~~$~~ : : 

Jason Wallac’e.,Calawba 
Sammy DtMartmo. Valdosta St 
Ben Wrtmer. Bloomsburg.. 

FIELDING 
PCT 

El: 

ZE 

EL! 
962 
962 

it 

E 
959 

34 Dexter Malone, Albany St (Ga ) 
35 Pat McClmton. Bellarmme 
35 Joe Zanchetb. Sacred Heart 
35 Ken Masur. Adelpht 

(Mmlmum 12 made) 
1 Stat Green. Shaw 
2 Bob mkovtch, Hdlsdale F 
3 Jason Hawser. Central MO St 
4 Joe Zuto. LImestone 
5 Clark Whtte. LeMoyne-Owen 
6 Donnie Jolhff. MO St LOUIS 
7 Steve Lyle, Limestone 
8 Steve Santucc~. Assumptron 
9 RobRossBentley 

10 Sean O’Brren, Fla Atlantrc 
11 Make Grbson. Bowte St : 
12 Kenyan Conner, Albany St (Ga I 
13 Dom Gattt, Adelphr 
14 Scott Rosenbloom, Putt ~Johnstown 
15 Robert Ogmsky. Hdlsdale 

INNING 
G 

i 

1: 

! 

1: 
16 

12” 

1: 

AVQ 
14 9 
13.4 
12 9 
12.4 
ii a 
116 

11: 
11.4 

11.: 
10.7 

1;: 
10.3 

(Mrrrunum 25 mnmg$ CL 
1 Stanle 
2 Steve hubert. Gannon 4 

Hurt. Norfolk St JR 

3. Rvan Weller. Mankato St S! 
4 Ertc Shelton. Rowe St FR 
5 Jeff Montfort. lndtana 

e 
olis ~. 

6 Steve Dann. North Da c4 
7 Louts Parker. Rowe St _. 
8. Oscar Draper, Alabama ALMl.. 
9 Brvan Ward. SC -Arken 

AVG 
0 70 

!I! 
048 

Fi.tz 
045 

3: 

DOUBLES 
(Mmrmum 7) 

1. Tim Burrows, New Haven _. 
2 Chrrs Eggert. Assumption 
3 Larry Sampson Bellarmine 
4. Tom Fallarino. bowfmg 
5 Jeff Peer, MO -St LOUIS : : 
6 1 J Ebol. St. Anselm. 
7 Sean R an. St Ansetm 
8 Rob Ro ‘6 erts. Hrllsdale 
Et Bob Mutnansv. Mo.St LOUIS 

10. Bob Gibbons, rtt -Johnstown 
11 Joe Spmello. Central MO. St.. 
12. Russell Oumn. Lincoln (Ma ) 

SCORING 

I Armstrong St 52 
2. Assum tron 
3 Mass- e owell.. % 
4 Fort Hays St 
5. New Haven ii 
6 Rowe St 
7. awlcy z; 
0 North Ala 
9 Centtal MO. St E 

10. North Fla 
11 Lrmestone I ii 
12 Regrs IColo ) 47 

10 Erck O’Netl. North Dak JR 
11. Pal McClmton Bellarmrne.. 
12. Mike Bobert. East Stroudsburg :: 

SR 

:: 
MOST SAVES 

1 Steve Charles. Troy St %i 
1 Shawn Slade. Tampa 
3 Greg Shepherd MO St LOUIS % 
3 Ken Leonesio. ketropolnan SI 
5. Krrs tlurllm. Carawba :; 
5 Ten Pearson, Ltvm 
7 M eskms, Wayne d P 

ston JR 
t IMtch ) 

7 John Guntsr. New Hamp Cal 
7 Steve Lee. SC -Arken 
7 Make Zaccone. Caltf (Pa.) 

11 Tony Franchr. UC Davis :i 
11 Eddte Valadez Texas A&I 
11 Shannon Stephens Cal Pol SLD 
11 Greg Muehlbauer. Emporia t 5 

S8 

11 Steve Belkrn. San Fran St 
:i 

11 Jayson Greven oed, Morningside 
11 Kevm Dmnen. % any.. 

;; 

YOST VICTOR -* PCT 
0 923 
0.923 

%i 

%z 

!I% 
0 769 
1000 

!E 

07% 
0692 
0643 

1. Kevm Ohme. North Fla 
1 Br an Shover, Valdosta St : : 
3. Ky e Weaver, Longwood r 
3 Rob Batchler. Troy St 

10 Steve Da Mesa St 
10 Marcus x aynes Lrmestane. 
10 Scott Butcher, Newberry 
10 Rob Jackson. Augusta. 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAOE 
w L 7 

(Mmimum 4) 
TRIPLES 

1 Dernc Taylor. Morehouse 
2 Rob Aziz. Mass -Lowell 
3 Bnan Tnpp. Northwest MO St 
4. Sean Fmnell. St. Michael’s 
5 Chris Deflono Adelpht : 
5 Jatme Stash, Lmcoln Memonal 
5 Tom Fiore. New Hamp Cal.. 
8 Dennrs Martin, New Hamp Cal 

Phrla Tertrle. 

ente, MO Southern St 

AVG 
0 19 

E 
0 17 
n 17 

1. Mankato St 
; ;&erraRock 

4 Southern Ind 
5 Armstron St. 
6 Fla Atlan 7 IC.. 
7 New Haven 

8 UC Davrs 9 Longwood 
10 Fort Ha s St 

k 11 Carson- ewman 
12 Assumptron 
13. Fla Southern 

leaders Through May 3 n Team n Division II sohbal -.-_- 
BATl 

1 Norfolk St. 
2. Merrimack _. 
3 Cahf (Pa.) 
4 Fla Southern 
5 North Fla. 
6. Humboldt St 
7 Cal St Bakersfmld 
8 WtsParksrde 
9 AdamsSt 

10 CarsonNewman 

15 LIUC w Post. 
16 Rears (Cola) 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
NO AVG 

16 040 

HOME RUNS 
(Mmlmum 2) 

1 Amy Tfaarda, Adams St. 
2 Angela Gibson, Bowie St 
3. Sophra Rolle. N.C Central 
4 Sherr 

IJ 
Howell, Eckerd 

5 Petar ennett. Bowre St .: 
6 Jud O’Connell Merrtmack 
7 She!, DeHart. Washburn : 
a Angle Hopkms. Au 

B 
ustana (S D I. 

9 Laurre Frazier, Ben ley 
lo Sammi Hatcher, CarsonNewman 

AB 

E 
1012 
1209 
1392 
1410 

1851 
07 0 
69 2 

1:: 
123 1 
235.1 

a9 2 
95 2 

121 1 

1:: 
142.2 

71 1 
178 1 
145 0 
lM2 
108.2 
1442 
141 1 
681 
a7 I 

1330 
223 2 

% 
1320 

R ERA 
0 32 

E 

E 

% 

E 
0 78 

ii 

0.87 

Ei 
090 

E 
097 
097 

% 
104 

1.E 
1 07 
lo9 
111 

iti 

d 

._ 
859 

1293 
1089 

z 

1% 

;!! 

12 Aprrf Ertl,,‘Sacred Heart 
13 Jennt Smrth. Wayne St (Mrch ) 
14 Kellv Bltzman Valdosta Sl 
i5 M&a Earle ‘, Amencan Int’l 
15 Sue Kunkle {alif (Pa ) 
17 Renee Dunlap. Ptttsburg St 
18 Renae Goodner. Carson-Newman 
19. Amy Tlaarda. Adams St 
20 Doreen Wredemann. Htllsdale 
21 Amv Bovd Nebraska-Omaha 
22 Amy hck. Nebraska-Omaha.. 
23 Trrcra Waa ers. Cal Poly SLO 
24. Con Lager ausen, Lewrs YI 
25 Maureen Morns. S C.Spartanburg 
26 Chnstme Shultis, LIU-C.W Post 
27 Sharon Wrrght. MO. Southern St. 
28 Terra Anderson, Humboldt St 
29 Julie Astrachan, UC Davrs 

PI1 

1 Cal St Bakersheld 
2 Barry.. 
3 Mernmack 
4 Prttsburg St 
5 Nebraska-Omaha 
6 Bloomsburg 
7 SC Spartanburg 
8 Mtssissip i Col 
9 Valdosta s 1 

10 MO. Southern St 
11 Elan.. 
12 Humboldt St 

1: 32”~ Yh.! 

TIllNO 

34 2081: 
51 3321 
36 2280 
42 2681 
48 3090 
34 230.0 

4 SE 
47 3272 

ii 3: 
52 3430 
49 3272 
41 2742 

R ER 
28 16 

3% 
51 30 
63 42 
41 35 
78 40 
a2 43 
93 53 
89 49 

ii t: 

;i Fi 

ERA 

% 
0 77 
0 70 
0 95 
1 07 
1 10 
111 
1 13 
1.14 
1 15 
1.16 
1 20 
1 22 

AVG 
1% 

1: 

1.: 
1 46 
136 
1 35 
125 
1 18 
1 17 
I 14 
1 14 
1.13 
1 13 
1 12 
1 12 

RUNS SAlTED 
(Mrmmum 16) 

1 Angela Grbson. Bowte SI 

5 Pelar Bennett, Bowte St 
6 Sophm Rolle. N C Central 
7 Terra Collms. Bowie St 
8 Wanda Graham. Fla Soulhern 
9 Tonia Glymph. Hampton 

10 Lonmsha Brown, Norfolk St 
11 Jud O’Connell, Mcrrrmack 
12 Mm t; elle Shannon, Calif. (Pa ). 
12. Stacy Ep 

e 
urger, Calrf (Pa ) 

14 Mrchelle erry Cal St. Bakersfield 
15. Nrkki Reflow, Colorado Mmes 
16 Errca Tucc~llo, LIU-C W Post 
16 Shelly DeHart. Washburn 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Mmrmum 50 mnm s) 

1 Carm Avellino. J t Rose.. 
2 Jeree Carlson, Mormngsrde 
3 Alexandra Spak Shtppensburg 
4 MichelePonce Shaw 
5. Tonya Re oh. Fla Southern 
6 Krrstme arr, Cal St Bakersheld’ ? 
7 Rebecca Bradshaw, Hampton 
8 Krm Pa e, Mernmack .: 
9 Sophra b olle. N C. Central 

10 Oonna Leigh. Elan 
11 Renee Goodner. Carson-Newman 
12 Sue Varland, St. Cloud St 
13 Amy McMahon, Carson-Newman 
14. Amy Ttaarda. Adams St 
15 Con Lagerhausen. Lewts.. 
16. Krm Magurre. Bloomsburg 
17 Kahe Cleft, Ran{ ” 
18 Jessrca Jones, outh Dak St.. 
19 Jody Mrller. Central Okla 
20 CaraSadovsk Pace 

4, 21 Kelly Ullnck. outh Dak St 
22 Jenny Crede. Mrssourr-Rolla 
23 Doreen Wredemann. Htllsdale 
24 Yvonne Moss, N C Central 

MOST VII 

5 Vrckr Prerce. Columbus 
7 Chnslme Shulhs. LtU-C.W Post 

11 M Morrrs. S C 
11 Renee Goodner. 
11 Angle Hadley. MO Southern St 
14 Susan Pranults. Keene St 
14 Sharon Wright, MO Southern St 
14 Shannon Rhodes, Washburn.. 
14 Am Tlaarda. Adams St. 
14 Mic r, ele Ponce, Shaw 
14 Kelly Frarlk, K Wesleyan ” 
14 Beth Herrckho 1. Mankato St. r 
21 Aprrl Ertl. Sacred Heart 
21. Amy Boyd. Nebraska-Omaha 
21 Jennt Vass, Mankato St. 
21. Tracey Tyler. Brtdgeport 

INGS 
I 

120 I 
1162 

Ii1 
92.1 

1:i.i 

‘3 
123 1 
1450 

Ki 

‘% 
97 1 

165 1 
1420 
169.2 

2.: 

1% 
52 1 

FIELDIN 

1 CarsonNewman. i 
2 Cal St Bakersfield 
3. Augustana (S D.). 
4 Pnlsburg St 

21 

5 UCDavrs . . . ...‘. 41 

0 

:7: 
619 

1105 

ii: 

% 
&a 

i:: 
711 
974 

r4 
723 

PC-r 
973 
970 

Ei 

.z 

2 
,961 

.r; 

~~~ 
958 

ii 
SR 415 

E 

E? 
% 
522 
284 
314 
482 

STOLENBASES 
(Mmrmum 6 made) CL 

1 Cheryl Bogues. N C Central 
2 Rachel Srelaff. Wts -ParksIde E 
3 Judy McMtllan, Norfolk St 
4 Momca Marhner Barry 1: 
5 Kcrsha Vaughn, St Paul’s 
6 Kell Collms. NC Central 

x 
ii 

6 C utchmson, NC Central 
8 Denme Patrick. Molloy 

E$ 

9 Sunna la Ior, St Paul’s 
9 Lrnda Eel St Paul’s Y :; 

11 Sophra Rolle. N C Central 
12 Devoma Nrxon St Augustme’s :t 
13 Mrchele Ponce. Shaw 
13 Vanessa Montanez Dowlmg 
15 Junarce Edwards, St Paul’s 
16 Kathleen Russell, Sonoma St 
17 Krm McClelland. NC Central 2: 
18 Lrsa Smrth. Jacksonvrlle St 
19 Tonya Frelds, St Paul’s 2; 
20 Katrrna Fox N C Central 
21 Lone Erte, Kutztown :i 
22 Shonna Blow. Hampton 
23 W Galloway, Francts Marron z.1 
24 D Armstrong, Nebraska-Omaha SD 

DOUBLES 

3 Catherme Connolly Bentley 
4 Mrchelle Bequette S 5 Soar’bu’rg’ 
5 Damela Paparo, derrtmack 
6 Jen Homer. Lock Haven 
7 Stat Ep m er. Cam (Pa) 
8 Teri &uc!y,\outh Dak 
9 Kathy Gonman. S.C.~Aiken .:I 

10. Deborah Ausmus Colorado Mines 
11 Kathleen Kueny. Mornin stde 
12 Dawn Freeman, IUIPU- d Wayne. 
13 F Harral. Cal St. San B’dmo 
14 Heather Hurst, Clarton 
14 Lauren Hatfreld, Frankhn Pierce 
14 Healher Pullen. Southern Conn St 
17 Tammy Smtth. Jacksonvrlle St 
18 Shannon Abarbanec. Tampa.. 
18 Erleen Dw er. LIUC W Post 
18 Eltzabeth rrrrell, Shepherd ‘f, 

17 Sonoma St 56 
13 Mernmack 
14 NewHaven . . . . . . . 
15 Keene St 

SCORING 

1 N.C Central 2”9 
2 Norfolk St 
3 CarsonNewman !I: 
; C&(Pa.) 2 

6 Fla Southern 
7 St Rose ii 
8 Molloy 
9 Merrrmack :i 

10. Humboldt SI ” 52 
11 Norlh Fla 
12 Barry :1 
13 WIS -ParksIde 44 
14 LIUC w post 42 

AVG 
1134 
11 32 
a 37 
8 22 
7 75 
7 61 
7 30 

::; 
6 98 

L% 
6 39 
6.19 

22:; 
192 1 
191 0 
la5 i 

%1 
223 2 
178.1 
2201 
1562 
1330 
145.0 
1752 
1320 
1240 
153.2 

1% 
176 1 
1850 
121 0 

K 
1522 

PCT 
0.789 
0929 
0839 
0.833 
0706 
0667 
0 719 
0.786 

Ez 
0950 

Kl 

FE 

El! 

Ei 
0621 
0 895 

E 
0.739 

TRIPLES -. ^ NO 

1: 

1: 

1: 
7 

WIN-LOSS PI 

1 Merrtmack 
2. Bloomsburg 
3 Cal St Bakersfield 
4 Carson-Newman 
5 Nebraska-Omaha 
6 ValdostaSt 
7 SC-S artanburg ” 
8 Calrf Pa) P 

12. Fla Southern 
13 Hampton 
13 St Rose “. 1. : 

PCT 
0 917 
0 912 
0.903 

EE 
0.872 
0.868 
0861 
0.857 

8E 

MOST s 

I Angle Hadley. MO Southern SI 
1 Lrsa Unterbrmk, Columbus 
3 Kelly Stone. Cal St Bakersheld 
4 Krm Page, Mernmack.. 
4 Jerm Smrth. Wayne St (Mrch ) 
4 Renee Dunlap. Ptttsburg St 
4 M Doletzk 
4 Altson Pet t: 

Wayne St (Mrch) 
ham, Gannon 

4 Jod Mrller. Central Dkla 
4 Brt 

44 
et Boswell, Tampa 

4 Jale cBram. Oumcy _. 
4 D Allog 
4 Sandra @ 

ramento.Dueens(NY) 
enz. Amerrcan Int I 

38.1 
1090 
1562 
178 l 

l& 

1% 
102.1 
1402 

190 

a Laura Case, Elan 
9. Sandra Brllrngs Columbus 

10 Laune Frazier. Bentley.. : 
11 Stacey Gross, LlUSouthampton 12 Momca Lemreux, Regis Cola ) 
13 Krm Southall Valdosta B t 
14 Lrsa Herner. Northwood 
15 Vclma Degree, Elan 

17’ $“,,Glt$X;n’l$~p&hern 
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m State legislation relating to college athleticr 
This report summarizes Icgislation currently pending in 

state Iegislatnrr, that could affect, or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and 
student-athletes at NCAA member institutions. Set forth 
below is a list of 28 bills from 21 states. The report includes 
five bills that have been introduced, and 23 pending bills 
on which action has been taken, since the last report (April 
28). The newly introduced bills are marked with an 
asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the previous report on 
whirh no action has been taken do not appear in this 
report 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of h4ay 
6, 1993. The listed bills were selected for inclusion from a 
larger pool of hills concerning sports and they therefore 
do not necessarily represent all bills that would be of 
interest to individual member institutions. Bills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on-line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a 
service to members. For fiJt+ler information regarding a 
particular bill, members should contact the state legislature 
concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number 
of bills included in the report by subject: 

Sports officials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 
Trainers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...4 
Anabolic steroids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 
Athlete agents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 
Tirketscalping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...3 
(:oaches and athletics directors.. . . . . . . .2 
Academic standards _. . . . _. . . . . .l 
I.iability...........................................l 
N(:AA tournament selections _. . . . . . _. . . . .1 
Olympic- athletes.. . . . . . . . . . .I 
Tax deduction for sports events . . . 1 
.liadem;Jrks in amateur sporls . . . . .l 
Women in s[x)~ls. _. _. . . . . . . . . . . .l 
Wrrsrling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I 

For~r I)ills have become IaW since the last report, 
ilKhJdiIJg two on sports offic ials and one each on ;J!JaboIic 
stt-raids and coaches. 

Seven statr legislatures~Indi;J~~a, Iowa, Kansas, Mon- 
i.~na, Nonh D;Jkola, Washington and West Virgini;J- have 
adjourned sirtt c the last report, bringing to 18 the number 
of state Irgislaturrs that have adjourned. In Iowa, ffinsas 
and Washington, pending bills will Carey over to 1994. In 
thr ImcnJ;JiJJirlg four states, hills will not c;Jrry over, and 
pending bills died at the conclusion of the session if thry 
had not t>cctt t Irared I‘or thr govrrnor’s signatrlre. 
‘Alaska H. 290 (Author: Mutdrr) 

PI ovidt.\ th,it c~nl>loyrt s shall not Ix. rcclutred to putt h.t*c. worket s’ 
10~1~~~~r~utlnn ~n\ut311cf: 101 c cm.un spot15 offiri;tl*. 

SI.~III\. ,f,‘?!/!l:l i~ttr~xl~t~~cd ‘10 House (:ornm~ttrr on L.al)r)r ;tttrl 
1 :L,tlltllCI cc 
Arizona S. 1049 (Auhor: Noland) 

Irom c onterencc committee: Reponed Conference Report adopted hy 
Hot~ce and SCIIIII.. Ii) governor. 4/22/!J3 cigned by govcmor. 
California S. 611 (Author: Hayden) 

Dt~.~llows any deductton for business rntrnainment expenses relating 
10 qoning event,. 

Status: 3/2/93 in~roducrd. 3/10/93 to Senate Committee on Revenue 
and Taxation. 4/ 15/‘13 from 9enate Committee on Revenue and Taxation. 
Reported. Returned to Senate Committee on Revenue and Taxation. 5151 
93 in Serldte Committee cm Revenue and Taxation: Failed passage 
Colorado S. 30 (Author: Wells) 

Establishes the In-State Tuition Classtftcation Program for Olymptc 
Athletes; provides that an Olympic athlete at the United States Traintng 
Center in Colorado Spring> shall he classified as an m-state student for 
tuition purposes at arty state-supported institution of higher education in 
El Faso or Pueblo Countter 

Status: l/13/93 introduced. 2/19/93 passed Senate. To House. 3/3/93 
to House Committee on Education. 3/l l/93 from House Committee on 
Education: Do pass. To House Commtttee on Appropriations. 4/23/93 
from House Committee on Appropriations: Do pass as amended. 
Connecticut H. 4212 (Author: Fritz) 

Requires athletics direrton to meet cenain standards and qualifications. 
Statub: l/6/93 introduced. lo Joint Committee on Education. 3/22/93 

from Joint Committee on Education: Reported with amendment. 4/20/93 
returned to Joint Committee on Education. 
Florida H. 899 (Author: Hawkes) 

Relates to recommendations contained in the final report of the Study 
f:ommissiort on Women’s Partiripatton in Athletics and Extrarumculat 
Acttvutes. 

Status: 2/9/93 introduced. 4/l/93 passed House. To Senate. 4/2/93 
passed Senate. 4/29/93 to governor. 

*Hawaii S.R. 146 (Author: Tungpalan) 
Relates to the omission of the women’s basketball team of the University 

of Hawaii from the NCAA Diviston I Women’s Basketball Championship. 
Statub. j/19/93 introduced. Passed Senate. 

Illinois H. 2187 (Author: Meyer) 
Provides that certain anabohc steroids shall not he classified as 

Schedule III controlled substances. 
St.rrus~ 3/10/93 introduced 4/14/93 pzabscd House. To Senate 4/16/93 

to Senate Committcr on Executive. 4/2X/9:i from Senate 1:ommittee on 
t:xrcutive: Do pass 

Indiana S. 174 (Author: Server) 
Kequires athletics trainers to ohtaitt d license; rbtabhrhcs a SWe 

bt~ard to oversee thr lirrnsure of trainers; prohibits crnairl practireb 

in attttctics trairtttng. 

27193 to Senate Committee on Human Resources and Facilities. 
New Hampshire H. 131 (Author: Sytek) 

Kepealm a penalty provision relating to anabobc steroids; changes state 
law> to reflect curxnt Federal law that classifies anabolic steroids as a 
Srhrdule II1 controlled substantr. 

Status: I/6/93 tntroduced. 2/1X/93 pawed House. To Senate. 4/20/93 
passed Settalc as amended. lb House for concurrence. 4/29/93 House 
refused to concur in Senate amendments. To conference committee. 
New York A. 7088/S. 3389 (Authors: Boyland/Lack) 

Provtde that refcrrrs may receive ordinary compensation for teaching 
regular courses of study at any college or unrversity if the teaching does 
nor conflict wtth the proper performance of their duties. 

Status: J/2/93 S. 3389 mtroduced. j/30/93 A. 70XX introduced Tii 
Assembly (:ommitter on Labor. 4/26/93 S. 3319 passed Senate. To 
Assembly. 4/28/99A 7088 from Assembly Committee on Labor: Reported. 
5/1/93 S. 3389 passed Assembly 
*New York A. 7780/S. 4935 (Authors: Committee on Rules/Skelos) 

Relate to penalties for ttcket scalping. 
Status. S/4/93 A. 7781) and S. 4935 Introduced. A 7780 to Assembly 

Committee on Judiciary. S 4935 to Senate Committee on Codes. 
New York S. 3165 (Author: Volker) 

Expands the definition of”trademarp in the trademark counterfeiting 
law to include word> and symbols reserved and protected under the 
Amateur Sponr Act of 197R 

Status: 3/2/tJ3 introduced. 4/27/93 passed Senate. To Assembly. 4/2X/ 
93 to Assembly Committee on Codes. 

Pennsylvania H. 450 (Author: Colafella) 
Provtdcs for the licenstng of athlete agents: provides penalties 
Status: ‘L/IO/93 introduced 5/4/93 passed House. 

Rhode Island H. 6987 (Author: Castro) 
Relater to wrestling. 
Status: Z/24/93 introduced 4/2X/93 passed House. %o Senate. To 

Senate Committee ou Special Legislation. 
Rhode Island S. 102 (Author: Miller) 

Limits profits on the sale of tickets to $10. 
Status: l/26/93 introduced To Senate Committee on Judiciary 4/Z/93 

from Senate Committee on Judiciary: Do pass 4/21/93 returned to Senate 
1:ommittee on Judic tary 

Tennessee S. 203 (Author: Person) 
Revises provistonc relating to the licensure of athletics traincrr 
Status: 2/l /!I3 tntroduced. ?/4/!J3 to Sen.uc 1:ommittee on 1:ommerce. 

1:ahor and Agrtculture. 4/2O/‘JJ from Senate C:ommittec on 1Zommerce. 
I.&or and Agriculture: Rcponed with amendment 
Texas S. 87 (Author: Armbrister) 

Relates to thr regulation of athlete agents. 
Status: I /12/9:1 introcluccd. 3/2/93 passed Senate. TO H~USC. s/4/ 

9:3 to House C:ommitrre on I.icenstng and Administrative Procedures. 
5/J/!J3 tram I louse (:ommittrr on L.icrnstng and Administrative 
Procedttrra. Do paqs as ammdrd. 
Wa,h;ngton H. 1053 (Author: Heavey) 

Makrs tee htlit al c lunges to provi,ic,rls rrgulating athIt-tr .tgrrlts. 
St.rtus: I / I3/!)3 introduced. ?/l/OS passed House. Tc, Srnate. ‘lb Senate 

1;ommittec on l.:rbot and Contnlt~rre 3/25/93 from Senate (;outtutttrr on 
Labor .trxl l:ommerte: Dv pas% 4/25/93 rrturnrd to House (procedural 
.tttiotl upon adjotu ~tnx’nt of Iegislaturc). 
Washington H. 1767 (Author: Rasirh) 

Rrqlttrr\ cctlifir;uior> 01 community dnd technical intercollegiate 
c oarhrs: spctific\ tbr tequirerucru\ for issuance of ‘1 L oarhing cenifiratc 

Ft.ttur 2/X/!):\ introduc cd 3/ I?/93 y;t,rcd House. To Srrl.ttc. 4/X/93 
,USWd %ll,W 41 I .:,/!I:3 10 K”“f” 11,1r 4/2 1 /% bigtlcd by governor. 
We91 Virginia H. 2268 (Author: Dempsey) 

Krlates to :~\\~~ult cm a sport, r,fftct:tl; provide5 ycrr.tlttes 
St,ttrtr L’/24/‘19 itltrorlut c.cl 4/3/!J3 pasrcd Ilouse. To Sen;t~r 4/7/!J3 

l>.t\\rd Set>:tte .t\ ,,mrndrd. To Hou,r lot contunertcc 4/X/!JS House 
r cm ul~rd it1 Scn.t1c .tmrndtt~ct~t*. 4/l’l/OR to go\crnor Signed by 

Eight more basketball camps 
gain certif3cation for summer 
Total number of camps now certified climbs to 39 

Eight more S111111nCr bask&all 
camps h;Jve been certified in X- 
CordaJJc c with legislation reglJl;Jl- 
ing Division I n1cn’s and womCn’s 

baskclball c oachrh’ attcndanrr at 
camps. 

In accordance with new NCAA 

Bylaws 13.13.5 and 30.15, basket- 
ball coachrs at Division 1 institu- 
tions may attrnd only institutional 
suInnler basketball ramps and Noel- 
institution;tl ramps that arc crni- 
fied by the N<:AA. 

tional office. 
To date, 39 summrr basketball 

ramps have been certif’ied. Other 
certified camps were listed in the 
April 21 and May 5 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Following are the right recently 
certified ramps, with sites and 
dates of the camps and names, 
addresses and trlephonc numbers 
of principal OWllerS. 

w Eastern Invttattonal Basketball 
f:lmtcs (women). Ttrtnon State Ilruver- 
sity; July fj- IO: Rob and Brian Kmnrtly, K. 

Srrert. Suite 4X2. Nonhndgc, 1CA 01324 
(8 I8/349-0995) 

n Wrst (:oast (::llllpb WCS1 (:oabt ]u- 
nior (:olleKr Camp (tnrn): California 
Starr Univrrsity. Bakcrsfield;July Ifi-10; 
Dana and David Pump (see above). 

n l’ocono Invitattonal llaskctlxdl 
f:amp (mm). Rxonu Invitational Sporlh 
(:arnp, (:hrrry Vattcy, Pcnnrylvani:~: July 
4-9,July I I-If;, July IN-23 and July 2.5-31); 
Bob Kennedy and Rtrit ia Krrutrdy, R. D. 
No. 4, Box 4156. Stroudshury, PA IX360 ., 

The resttiction is for events th:Jt Ihe resttlct 
D. No. 4, Box 4156. Stroudshurg. PA (7 17/992-6343). 

OCClJr during tnr ~~11 OccJJr during thr Division I Sum- 
1 X3GO (7 t 7/!)!)2-5W). 

w Van Coleman‘s Future Star> Ras- 

mer evaluation peric mer evaluation periods (July 5-3 I 
n Eastern Invitational Ba,krtball 

Climes (men): ‘l~enton State University; 
ketball Camp (II-HI). LuthrrCollegc;Jnly 

for nIen andJuly X-31 for women). July I I-16, July IX-23 and July 25-30: Rob 
I1L14: Van Coleman, P. 0. Box 20X6, 
(Cedar Raoids. IA 52406 (RO0/659-9522l. 

and Rrian Kennedy (see above). 
Furthrr information about ccr- 

n Rtc’h Filk Superrtar Baskrtba~l 

tification can be obtainrd from 
W  West f:oart (Lttnps Girls’ (Limp Camp (men): Lake Forest College, Lake 

Shootnut (women): California State UC- 
Christopher D. Schoemann, legis- 

Forest. Illirtots;July 2825; Rich Falk, P. 0. 
verstty, Domingue/ Hills; July 7-X: Dana Box 201, Glenview. It. 60025 (708/724- 

lative assistanI, at the NCAA na- and David Pump. 1X514 Devonshire 0716) 

The National Directory 
of College Athletics 

The official directories of NACDA - 
The National Association of Collegiate 

Directors of Athletics 
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1 n addition to the secondary cases summarized below, 
in a case involving the LJniversity of Oklahoma, several 
violations involving members of the women’s baskethall 
program were found. Specifically: (a) a staff secretary 
provided $100 to a student-athlete who had been removed 
from the basketball team during the previous month; (b) 
team members participated in mandatory open-gym activ- 
ities during a one-month period before the first permissible 
date for such practices and, further, on at least five 
occasions, members of the staff viewed these activities 
either through brief personal observations or by reviewing 
portions of videotape of the activities recorded by student 
assistants in accordance with instructions from the head 
roach; (c) a member of the roaching staff provided T- 
shins to two student-athletes; (d) the institution violated 
tryout legislation in that in conjunction with a high-school 
‘~jamboree;’ the institution failed to fully and completely 
comply with schedule and approval requiremenrs; (e) 
during a postgame meal provided by the institution, five 
friends and a relative of student-athletes, free of charge, 
ate pizza that was available to and provided for student- 

athletes; (f) the head coach had an in-person contact with 
the parents of a prospective student-athlete during an 
evaluation period, and(g) on several occasions during her 
one-year residency requirement. a transfer student-athlete 
received actual and necessary travel expenses while 
accompanying the team to away contests. 

In regard to the matter, the institution took the following 
actions: (1) reprimanded and censured the women’s 
basketball program; (2) reprimanded involved coaching 
staff members and imposed a salary and bonus freeze, 
with a warning that further violations will result in 
termination of employment (it was further noted that the 
head roach subsequently submitted his resignation); (3) 
reduced the number of evaluations from four to three per 
prospective student-athlete for the 1992-93 and 1993-94 
recruiting calendar years; (4) precluded all off-campus 
recruiting activities for the first two weeks of the July 8-3 1, 
1993, evaluation period; (5) reduced the number of 
official visits from 15 to 12 for each of the 1992-93 and 
1993-94 academic years; (6) prohibited permissible presea- 
son conditioning activities for the first 23 days and, during 

that same period, did not make facilities available to 
student-athletes for open-gym activities; (7) will conduct 
an audit of the women’s basketball program for the 1992- 
93 and 1993-94 academic year regarding camps, clinics, 
off-campus evaluations, official visits, postgame meals, 
and athletics equipment and apparel, and (8) will file a 
report in 1993 and 1994 that outlines the university’s 
compliance with the above sanctions, including a summary 
of the required audit reports. 

Due to the seriousness of rhe violation involving out-of- 
season practice, specifically with regard to coaches and 
student assistants being involved in preseason conditioning 
activities and, in particular, the use of student assistants in 
carrying out regular coaching duties, the NCAA adopted 
the university’s actions, as set forth above, but also 
determined that additional action was appropriate. In that 
regard, it was determined that the university should be 
precluded from beginning practice sessions until Novcm- 
her 8, I993 (rather than the permissible November 1 
starting date). 

How repoIled SpOR Citation 

MEreported Women’s basketball B 11.7.5 

DIVISION I 
Faccll 

Head and two assistant coaches attended a tournament at the same 
time for evaluation purposes during the academic year. 

‘insticutiona1 a&on 

will require coaches to Ale cra- 
vel request 48 houra in ad- 
vance for appmval. Required 
aIl coaches to atund rules re- 
view and allowed one off-cam- 
pus recruiter from March 1 
through April 16. 

NCAA action 

No further action. 

Sell’rqm-trd 

Self-reported 

Mm’s Kolf 

hien’s soccer 

B 11.7.1.1.1.:1 

B 11.5.1.1 

On two occasions, sports psychologw spent 15 10 ‘LO minules with 
exh scudem-athlrle. Violation was discovered hy head coach 
when he read Lrgislatiw Assistance column in The NCAA News 

Interim head coach cornacted a prospect off campus befsre 
coach’s certification. Institution did not expect him to recruit be- 
fore appointment of a full-time coach. Interim coach had been in 
pro sporu during previous years. 

Upon discovery, head coach 
terminared rhe cervices of rhe 
psychologist 

Interim coach took certifica- 
don test and pautd, and was 
precluded from recruiting for 
one week during which time 
he received cxtenaive rules ed- 
ucation. Institution will not re- 
cruit prospect or allow him to 
oarticinale. 

Cautioned inscitucion to avoid occurrcncc of a 
similar violation. 

Advised institution that it may recruit prospect 
No tiuther a&on. 

Self-reponed MC-II’> kc hoc key B 11.02.6-(a) Volunteer roach sat on the team bench during an away contest 
Coach had paid his own expenses 10 attend the game (e.g., tranr- 
ponation and l&in&. 

Institution will not allow vol- 
umccr coaches to sit on the 
bench in the future. 

Self-reponed Women’s softball B 17.1.5.1 Five studenc-ad&tea pardcipnvd in more than 20 hours of prac- 
tice during one week (nvo participated in 21 hours and three par- 
ticipated in 20% houn). Violation was dlrcovered during regular 
checks by compliance officer. 

Ftequ+red head coach to review 
mada on a wc&Iy bash and 
refer m them dally: cvm- 
pliance coordinator reviewed 
legislation with team memben, 
and student-athletes’ practice 
time was mduced by amoum 
of overage in ensuing week 

No funher action. 

Mw‘r hackethall B 10.3 Three athletics depanmem staff mcmbrrr panicipated in a “fan- 
tasy league” money pool, rhc wmners heing determined by the stw 
dent~athletes they chose lor rhcar tram and how many points they 
scored during (he wason 

Reprimanded involved staff 
members; directed rhem 10 vr- 
minate their relarionshrp wirh 
rhc activity. and required them 
to panicipate in an ethics 
training session. 

No further action. 

Self-reponcd Wbmen’s basketball B 17.9.5.1 h’I$tiNtiOn competed in 28 regular-season contests, rather than the 
permissible 27. Coach was a first-year collegiate coach. 

Insdtution will schedule one 
less contest in 199%94 and till 
not compete in the conference 
patseason tournament Al- 
though conference recom- 
men&d the in&N&n accept 
only one oftbe actions above, 
the univershy chose to accept 
both. Coach will educate him 
relf on NCM rulea and regu- 
lations. 

No further action. 

DIVISION I-A 

t:onlerrnce 

Self-reported 

Football B 13.02.3 and As&rant coach made an in-person comact with a prospect’s father Precluded coach from any off- No further action. 
1:i.o2 4.2 during an evaluation period. Young man has enrolled ac anolher campus recruiting activities 

institution. during May. 

DIVISIONS I AND 1-A 

Football, women’s B 15.2.4.1 Three student-atblctes received excessive ftnancial aid (a full ath- Institution requested repw- Required institution m submit written report out- 
basketball letics grant and &Ii Cnnt). Erron, occurred in financial aid &ce. menL Financial a&i will cenify lining speclfiinr taken to avoid occurrence of 

None of the ardent-athlecrs have eligibiliry remaining. final courof-auendance figure. a similnr violation. 

DIVISION 111 

H 13 I2 I Prospect worked out wivh team afrrr conclusion of practice reason. 
(:oach had leli and did not observe workout 

Allowed coach 10 resign and 
reviewed legislation with all 
coaching staff members. 

Prospect is ineligible unlrrr rrr~red through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Self-reported Baseball B lS.12.1 Prospect, who was the son of the innicucion’s direcmr of w 
medicine, paicipated in vanity baseball hitting drills. htiNtiOn 
does not plan m recruit the young man. 

Rorpect ir ineligible unless reamred through 
NCAA appeals process. 

Self-supporthg 
Athletics departments that stand on their own financially benefit the entire university 
) Continued from page 4 bottom line and that athletics answer to the university, through a Al1 in all, I think a financially demic programs and services to 

needs to be more accountable to board (which I chair) that was and self-supporting athletics pro- students. 
budget cur. the university. established to oversee its opera- gram is both desirable and benefi- 

Those arguments, though valid 
tions. Faculty members and uni- cial. Athletics has the freedom to Donald C Swain is president of th 

Some have taken issue with the versity administrators make up a grow within careful policy guide- University of Louisvilh. His comments 
university’s self-supporting ap- 

in some respects, miss the main 
majority of the board. Students, lines set by the institution, and the are excerptedfrom tk Metro News, tk 

preach to athletics, arguing that it 
point 

staff and at-large community rem university can spend its money publication of tk Metropolitan Colk 
puts too much emphasis on the Our athletics department does presentatives also serve. where it’s needed most-on aca- giate Athletic C2nf~ence. 
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Virginia placed on probation for mo years 
Introduction. 

1” May 1991. thr University of Virginia 
discovered possible violations of NCAA 
legislation within the operation of its athlet- 
its depanment and informed the NCAA 
erlforcrmrnt staff that it was review@ the 
possible violatiorls. The irlstitution rorlduc- 
ted a” i”trmal irlvrbtigation and corrm”mi- 
cated with the enforcrmrrlt staff throughout 
its irlquiry. I” April 1992, the insutution 
subrrlitted ils firldirlgs i” a report to the 
NCAA rrlforcrmrrlt staff. The violatiorts 
listed irl Rns 11-A through II-H of this 
rcpon were rcponed by the tnsttt”tton as a 
pdll 01 Il.5 Invcctlgallan. 

Under NCM e”forceme”t procedures, it 
is the responsibility of the enforcement 
staff to review arly interrlal report that a” 
mstitutton rluy ruhtn~t. evaluate that ~nfor- 
mation zmd repon its conclusions to the 
NCAA (:ommittee on Infractions. I” this 
case’, the institution‘> report contained in- 
fomutiorl about yorriblc violatiotlr th~( 
may have occurred during the tenure of a 
former director of athletics who rurrerltly is 
the NCAA executive director. 

Because the executive director’s namr 
was included in the institutiorl‘s report, the 
NCAA mforcrrrlrrlt staff did “01 believe it 
would be appropriate for it to invrsttgate his 
involvcmcnt I” thlr case The ronflirr-of- 
tnterest poltcy adopted by the Commi”ee 
011 Irlfractiotlr would prohibit s”ch action 
or, the staft‘s pan. The pohcy provides char 
“a”y e”fotce”IC.nt staff’ member with a 
persorral rrlaliorlship of irl5titutional af- 
filiatiorl that rra~ondbly would result in the 
appcam”cc of prejudice should rrfratn 
frorrl panicipatir~g in ‘my ma”tler m the 
prop c-sung ol the Involved inst”ution’s or 
individual’s infractions case!’ Because the 
members of the enforcement staff are under 
the general supervision of the executive di- 
rcxtor through ~ppropnate staff olTicers. it 
IS appare”~ that the enforcement staffs 
decision was correct. 

Since the enforcement staffwas root avail- 
.rhlr to condur( the investigation, James 
ItirkJr. (a partner in the law firm of Brow”, 
Todd arid Heyburn in laxington. Krt,trrcky) 
was contacted to deremune if he would act 
as a” independent fact-finder to review 
those ponicmb ofthr university’s rep011 that 
pctuln m the NCAA PXCCU~W~ director. On 
August 7. t 992, the terms ofthe employmrrlt 
agrermrrlt were decided upon and. duritlg 
its August t O-1 I. 1992, meeting, the Corn- 
mittee on Infractiorls rorlrludcd that thr 
attiorl to rmptoy Rrk as a” ~~ldrprndenr 
fact-finder was ccmsistent with NCAA 
enforcement procedures. A public an- 
no”“ceme”t of the rrlforrrmetlt rtaffc 
drcisio” to rrnploy Park was tnade in August 
t 992. Park was charged with independently 
reviewing issues raised in the institution’s 
report that directly related to the NCAA 
executive director. He wds given the author- 
ity to pursue any relevant Information and 
IIIWWICW any individual necessary to corn- 
pletely develop facts and reach appropriate 
co”clubiorlb. As part of this employment 
.1grce”W”t. it was determined that. regard- 
less of the results of the inquiry. Park would 
prrserlt his firldirlp artd conclusions directJy 
to Ihe (:ommittee on Infractions. 

An NCAA rrlforcrnlrnt representative 
was assigrlrd to review other issues in the 
Institution’s report Several on-campus in- 
terviews with members of the institution’s 
irlvrstigativr tram atld indivldrrals named 
i” the institution’s report were evaluated. 
hrk conducted his own separate in- 
vestigation during this same time period, 
arld subrrlitted his findings in a repon to the 
Committee on Infractions dated December 
31, 1992. and in a supplemental report 
dated January 7,1993. The NCAA’s letter of 
official inquiry was sent to the university’s 
president on Lmuary 11, 1993. The rrniver- 
rity responded on January 20. 1993. 

The enforcement staff, the institution 
and Park believe that May 17, 1991, the date 
the irl,titution infotmed the NCAA about 
possible violations and initiated its internal 
investigation, should be the determining 
date- for the NCMs Iour-year statute of 
hm”ations(Nt:M Bylaw32.5.2).h aresul~ 
although the institution‘s report contained 
informatiorl regarding a series ofviolauons 
that occurred between 1982 and 1991, the 
official inquiry alleged as violations only 
those events from May 17, 19R7. to May 17, 
1991. The enforcement staff, the institurion 
and F%rk did “01 believe that the exceptions 
to the four-year statute of limitations con- 
tained in Bylaws 32.5.2-(a) through (c)were 
apphcable to the violations rhat occurred 
outside the statute-of-limitations period. 

A preheating conference was held with 
institutional representatives on February 5. 
1993. The university’s president other re- 
presentatives of the urliversiry, the executive 
director of the NCAA, the special investi- 

The NCAA Committee on Infractions has placed the athletics 
program a~ rhe University of Virginia on probation for two years for 
violations of NC/L4 legislation. In addition, the following actions 
were taken: 

n During one of the two years of probation, the university shall be 
limited to no more than one graduate assistant coach in football 
(rather than the permissible two). (Because of possible existing 
commitments, the calendar year for which this action shall be 
imposed will be determined by the university.) 

W The university shall award no more than a total of 86 football 
grants-in-aid during the 1993-94 academic year and a total of 83 
football grants-in-aid during the 1994-95 academic year (reduced 
from the permissible 88 and 85, respectively). 

W The university shall develop and implement a comprehensive 
educational program to instruct coaches, athletics department 
personnel and the staff of the Virginia Student Aid Foundation 
(VSAF) on NCAA legislation. 

In April 1992, the university submitted to the NCAA enforcement 
stafr a report enumerating violations of NCAA legislation that 
occurred between 1982 and 1991. This report contained information 
about possible violations that may have occurred during the tenure of 
a former director of athletics who currently serves as the NCAA 
executive director. In order to comply with the NCAA’s conflict-of- 
interest policy, an independent fact-finder, James F%rk Jr., was hired 
to review those portions of the university’s report that pertained to 
the NCAA executive director. 

Park, the university, the committee and the NCAA enforcement 
staff agreed that May 17, 1991, the date Virginia informed the NCAA 
about possible violations and initiated its internal investigation, 
should be the determining date for the NCAA’s statute of limitations. 
The statute of limitations in an infractions case normally extends 
four years prior to the date of the notice of preliminary inquiry. The 
exceptions 10 that policy are: 

w Cases involving the eligibility of current student-athletes; 
w Cases showing a pattern of willful violations beginning before 

but continuing into the four-year period, or 
n Casrs that indicate a blatant disregard for the Association’s 

bylaws or efforts fo conceal violations. 
The university, the enforcement staff and Park agreed that these 

exceptions did not apply to the violations that occurred outside the 
statllte-of-lirnitatiorls period. As a result, although Virginia’s report 
includes information about violations that occurred between 1982 
and 1991, the NCAA’s official inquiry alleged as violations only those 
rvents from May 1987 to May 1991. 

Since Park’s report involved actions that occurred outside the 
statute-of-limitations period, his conclusions therein-and the 
university’s findings involving violations before May 1987-were 
considered by the Committee on Infractions only as they indicated 
that the problems &sting at Virginia began before that date. At the 
request of NCAA President Joseph N. Crowley (president of the 
University of Nevada), the Committee on Infractions has forwarded 
Park’s report to the NCAA Executive Committee. The Executive 
(Committee, to whom the NCAA executive director directly reports, 
comprises 14 administrators from NCAA member institutions. 

The infractions committee found that several major violations had 
occurred involving Virginia’s athletics department. “Several of these 
violations:’ the committee said, “would have been classified as 
secondary if they had been reported promptly.” Had they been 
reported, the committee said, it is unlikely that they would have bern 
repeated. 

“A majority of these violations:’ the committee said, “occurred 
because the universiry did not have or maintain adequate control 

over the VSAF. When athletics department staff members attempted 
to impose control mechanisms to supervise adequately the activities 
of the VSAF, they were not supported by the university.” 

“Eventually,” the committee continued, “the institution gained 
control over the VSAF and terminated the employment of the VSAF 
senior staff members. It was only at that time that the violations of 
NCAA rules ceased.” 

The activities involving the VSAF had existed for a number of 
years prior to May 17, 1987, said the committee. “The finding of the 
violation involving a lack of institutional control was based on 
actions of the university and the VSAF occurring after that date; 
however, evidence indicates that the violations preceded that date:’ 

The violations the committee found were as follows: 
n Providing extra benefits by making interest-free loans to 

student-athletes receiving full grants-in-aid. 
n Providing extra compensation in excess of the value of a full 

grant-in-aid by making interest-free loans to graduate assistant 
football coaches for their personal use. 

W Providing extra compensation in excess of the value of a full 
grant-in-aid by failing properly to administer what were, in effect, 
interest-free loans to graduate assistant coaches. 

W hying graduate assistant coaches for their services in amounts 
in excess of the value of a full grant-in-aid. 

W Paying graduate assistant football coaches monthly stipends 
when they were not enrolled in at least 50 percent of the institution’s 
minimum regular program of graduate studies. 

n Making errors in the awarding and canceling of grants-in-aid to 
numerous student-athletes. 

W Failing to require coaching staff members properly to report 
income and benefits from outside sources. 

n Permitting coaching staff members to receive improper corn- 
pensation and supplemental income from outside sources. 

n Providing exna benefits to student-athletes by providing housing 
during the summer when they were not receiving their grants, and by 
failing to collect for damages done to apartments that were paid for 
by the institution. 

n Improperly providing tickets to prospects for postseason events. 
w Permirring the use of funds to recruit prospective student- 

athletes that were not deposited with and in the control of the 
institution. 

W Failing to exercise proper institutional control over the athletics 
department and the VSAF. 

In 1985, the NCAA membership implemented specific minimum 
penalties for cases involving such major violations. These penalties 
include a two-year probationary period, elimination of expense-paid 
recruiting visits for one year, elimination of off-campus recruiting 
for one year, possible termination of rhe employment of all staff 
members who condoned the violations and the loss of postseason 
competition and television opportunities for one year. 

The NCAA membership has, though, given the committee the 
authority to impose lesser penalties if it determines that a case is 
“unique.” The committee concluded that this case was unique 
because of’the nature of the violations, the university’s thorough and 
complete investigation, the full cooperation of the university, the 
termination of employment of some of those involved in major 
violations, and the establishment of administrative procedures to 
ensure that Virginia will be in compliance with NWA rules in the 
future. 

As a result of these mitigating circumstances, the committee 
imposed less than the full set of minimum penalties prescribed by the 
NCAA membership. 

gaLor for the NCAA (Park) and members of 
the NCAA enforcement staff met with the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions at a hear- 
ing Fehruaty 8.1993, in Sari Antonio. Addi- 
tional hearings were scheduled March 9, 
1993. in Chicago and Apnl 15. 1993. in 
Baltimore but were canceled because of 
conflicts in the schedules of the panicipans 
A final hearing before the Committee on 
Infractions was held May 1,1993, in Chicago. 
At that hearing were representatives of the 
university, the executive director of the 
NCM and his legal counsel, the special 
investigator for the NCAA. and members ol 
the NCAA enforcement staff. 

The Committee on Infractions reviewed 
ail of the facts in thiscase and the applicable 
NCAA legislation. The committee agrees 
with the erlforLeme”t staff, the institution 
and Rrk and finds that May 17, 1987, was 
the appropriate date to stop the running of 
the statute of limitations. ‘I-he committee 
also determined that there is no basis for 
finding Ihat any one of the exceptions to 
the statute of limitations is applicable. As a 
result no acts that occurred before May 17, 
1987, were considered, except as they indi- 
cate that the problems existing at the Univer- 
sity of Virginia began before May 17, 1987, 
as set out in the finding on institutional 

control in Part 11-I of this repon 
The Committee on Infractions found 

that several major violattons had occurred 
involving the universiry’s athletics depan- 
ment Several of these would have been 
classified as secondary violations if they 
bee” reported promptly. Had they bee” 
reported, it is unlikely that they would have 
been repeated. as they were in this case. 
The violations were as follows: 

n Providing extra benefits by making 
interest-free loans to student-athletes rem 
reiving full grantsin-aid. 

n Providing extra rompensatior~ in ex- 
cess of the value of a full grant-in-aid by 
making interest-free loans to graduate as- 
slstant football coaches for thelr personal 
une. 

n Providing exlra cOmprtlSatiOn in ex- 

cess 01 the value of a full grant-in-aid by 
failing properly to administer what were, in 
effect. interest-free loans to graduate assist- 
anr coaches. 

n Paymg graduate assistant coaches for 
their services in amounts in excess of the 
value of a full grant-in-aid. 

n Paying graduate assistant football 
coaches monthly stipends when they were 
not enrolled in at least 50 percent of the 
mstiturton’s minimrrm regular program of 

graduate studies. 
n Making cram in the awarding and 

canceling of grams-In-aid to numerous 
student-athletes. 

n Failing to require roaching staff 
members properly to repon income and 
benefits from outside sources. 

n Rtmittillg roaching staff members to 
receive improper compensation and sup- 
plemental income from ouuide sources 

n Providing extra benefits to student- 
athletes by making housing available to 
those who were not receiving grants-in-aid 
or whose grants did not include housing. 

w Providing extra benefits to student- 
athletes by providing housing during the 
summer when they were not receiving their 
grants. and by failing to collect for damages 
done to apartments, which were paid by the 
institution. 

n Improperly providing tickets to pros- 
pects for postseason eve”@.. 

n Permitting the use of funds to recruit 
prospective student-athletes that were not 
deposited with and in the control of the 
institution. 

n Failingto exercise proper institutional 
control over the athletics department and 
the Virginia Student Aid Foundation (E.AF). 

A majoriry of these violations occurred 

because the university did not have or 
maintain adequate control over the VSAF 
When athletics depanment staff members 
attempted to impose control mechanisms to 
supervise adequately the activities of the 
VSAF. they were not supported by the 
university. Eventually, the institution gained 
control over the VSAF and terminated Ihe 
emptoymrnc of the VSAF senior staff 
members. It was only at that time that the 
violations ofNCM ruler ceased. The activi- 
tics mvolvrng the VSAF had existed for a 
number of years before May 17, 1987. The 
firlding of the violation involving a lack of 
institutional control was based on actions 
of the university and the VSAF occurring 
after May 17, 1987; however, evidence pre- 
srntcd at the hearings indicated that the 
viotauons of NCAA rules had preceded that 
date. 

I” assessing the penalties as required by 
Bylaw 19.52 in cases involvmg major viola- 
tions. the committee considered the nature 
of the violations, the university’s tharoogh 
and complete investigation, the full cooper- 
ation of the university, the termination of 
employment of those involved in major vi- 
olations, and the establishment of adminis- 

See Virginia, page 16 b 
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b Continued from page 15 

trarivc procedures IO ensure that the 
institution will he in compliance with NCAA 
rules in the furure. As a result. the penalties 
rb~+ed hy rhe Commuter on InfracGons 
include: 

n Reprimand and censure. 
n A ~vo-year probationary period. 
n Reducing grants-n-aid in football. 
W  Reducing the number of vaduate 

as&rant football coaches. 
1 Requiring the development of a corn- 

prehensive educalional program. 
n Becerli@ng all of its current arhlerics 

policies. 
n R~~OITIII~ on the activicics of the 

VSAF. 
It was reponed IO the committee that all 

eligihiliry issues relating u, student-athlcrcs 
named in the violations have been resolved. 

II. Violationr of NCAA Iogirlation, Q) 
doterminod by the Cammitko 
on Infmctionr. 

A. [NCAA Bylaws 16.12.2 and l6.12.2.3] 
During rhr period from September 1. 

19X7. through Auguus~ 30.1990. rhe Virginia 
Student Aid Foundation (VSAF). a privately 
mcorporated foundarion representing the 
mliversity‘s athleclcr mterertr, provided cx- 
(ra benefits KJ student-athletes by providing 
nine no-interest loans totaling $3,058.65 to 
six studen~~athleter for their personal use 
Each of thrse student-athletes was a full 
grant-in-aid foorball srudent-athlete. One 
was also a mrmbrr of the men’s haske~ball 
ham at rhr I,me a loan was made to him. 
Seven of (he loans have been repaid, one 
wilb “written off’ and one ts rli1I outstanding 
Sp”‘I%-ally: 

I On Septcmbrr I. 1’1117. a VSAF check 
for SIX3 was issued 16 an insurance agent 

on hrhalf of a foorbell rrudmt~athlrte IO 
~.~blr him (0 purch.rse he&h insurdncc 

Thr young man signed d no-interest prom- 
isxny nole m repay the money “when I 
,ecrivr my R-II C;rant moray Ltter rhis 
srmrsrr,:’ The loan was .q~pmvrd by the 
VSAF cx~ wwc director and W.IC arranged 
IOJ try an assistanl d~rcctor of athlrricb lo, 
lo&all ddr,ri,rlrcr.uion at the dirrcrion ol 
the srnio, .~r~r,ate director of athletics. 
l‘hr lo.in was ,rpaid hy ‘1 $17X money order 
try VSAF o,, Fel,r,,.ny ST,. l!,XX, and $S ,n 
I XII paid ,o VSAF on Man h 2. I OXX 

On A,,KWI JO. l!)!JO. a VSAF c hrck lo, 
$ZXX WI, ,rsurd to an i,,b,,, .IW c company 
on hchall of a third foc,d,all ~tuden~~ad~lrtc 
IO enable him to purc,h‘“e health insur.,ncr. 
The young man signed a no%intrrebr prom- 
issory nolc 10 repay the money “When I’ell 
Grant mutrry ,s received.” The loan was 
approved hy rhe VSAF cxccn(ive director 
and was arranged by the ass,c[ant director 
of athletics for foothall adminintrario,, .I( 
the direction of (he senior associate d,rer- 
torofarhletrcs The loan was repaid in rash 
Augusr 22. 1991. 

2. On Seprember 29.1 BXX. a VSAF c hrc k 
for $l.OOO was issued 10 a football and 
basketball student-athlete in order 10 make 
up for what the young man perceived as a 
chortfall in summer earnings. The studcnc- 

athlete signed a no-interest promissory 
note to repay the money “byJuly 20. 1989:’ 
The loan was approved by the VSAF execu- 
rive director. The young man acted on his 
own in conraaing the VSAF. He said that he 
needed the money, and rhar he asked the 
VSAF because it said “Student Aid” on rhe 
door. The loan was repaid by cashier’s 
check ALI~ILUSI 10. 1989. 

On August IO. 1989. a VSAF check for 
$ROO wan issued lo rhe student-athlete to 
make up for what the young man perceived 
as a shortfall in summer earnings. The 
studenc-athlete signed a no-interest promis- 
sory note to repay Ihe money “by July 20. 
1990:’ The loan was approved by rhe VSAF 
executive director. The loan was obtained 
by the young man on the same day that he 
repaid his previous loan for $1.000. He had 
earned enough money over the summer u) 
repay the previous loan hut thought he then 
would experience a shonfall for the coming 
year. He repaid his old loan and obtained a 
new one. The student-athlete graduated in 
the spring of 1990. This loan has not been 
repaid and remains an ouutanding oblige- 
tion. The young man, who had been on 
both rhe football and men’s basketball 
teams the previous year. was on only chc 
foolball team during rhe 198990 academic 
year. 

3. On May 15. 1989. a VSAF check for 
$100 was issued 10 another football srudent- 
athlete because he was “strapped for 
money? The yourtg man signed a nbinterest 
promissory note to repay the money “hy 5/ 
22/89:’ The loan was approved by Ihe VSAF 
executive direlror. The student-athlete was 
referred to rhe VSAF by an unidentified 
teammate. The loan was nor repaid when 
promised and was “written off’ or forgiven 
January 31, 1991. 

4. On August 24, 1989, a VSAF check fat 
$R3.65 was issued m another foorhall JW- 
dent-athlete in order ru pay for eyeglasses 
he needed for his school work. No loan 
document was slgned. hut a “check request” 
was signed by the VSAF execulive director, 
ir,dic.ning that the money was “[flor loan 10 
bc repaid 8/31/X9” The young man was 
referred 10 lhc VSAF by an unidentified 
reammale. The loan wab rrpaid in cash on 
ortlhrr 13. 19X9. 

H (NCAA Bylaws 11.02.4 and I I 02.4~(a)] 
Compcnsarion in e’xcc>~ 01 rhe value of a 

I,,11 grant-in-aid was provided when [he 
V,rginia Student Aid FoundaGrrn (VSAF) 
made a,, indiv,dual noG,,&t.esI loan of $700 
,o Cl graduate assisI.m( loothall ro.lch who 
.drrady ~a> ICI c,v,ng the m;,ximum con,- 
pe,,saIion allowed by N(:AA rules. Th,s 
loan was for his personal use. Thr $700 
loan has not I,rrn repaid and ir rclll outstands 
irrg. 

C:. ]N(:AA l%yl.rw Il.1):‘.4~(;,)) 
I),,,~,ngthe t!lXWlO .n,,i I WO-‘)I .rc.~dem,,. 

ye,,,* 11,~~1 .*, lhc rr,(urst ol the athletic, 
~lcl,.u~ment, the Virginia S,,,dr,,t A~cl FOUW 
dation (VSAF) m.ltle E,X paymrn[s to the 
,,,,ivrr\lly on hehalf of five gradualr i,b- 
Irl*l~nf li,ort,~ll coxhcs for rhc l,,“p<“” ol 
disrharRir,g ,hFir ,,n,vcrcuy b,lls for tuition 
and frr\ In three of these ci,,e,. rhr VSAF 
.,l\o .Idv:mced fund\ Lo, p.,d,,.,rc .,cc,~an, 

cox hes 10 pu,c h.lrc- s1,Klrnl rouncilLpor,~ 
>o,(xI hr.llth ,n.sur;ln~c. Tt,c g,.ntu.ur arm 
SJCI:JII~ coachr, WCIC ,,I repay VSAF from 
their monthly ~ftpcnd checks. Howrver. bc- 
c.Lu>c I>1 ,111 administrativr failu,c hy the 
.&lrt,cr depanmrnr II) ,,mnimr these loan 
1 epaymrntb and, I,r,lhc-r. hecause of r,,ir- 
cakul.,,ior,r on the p~a,l of the ;nt,1cti< \ 
drpat~n~nr staff, the amour,, ,rp& ,o the 
VSAF hy the end of the rrrptxtivc academic 
yea, was insuffiricnt (c, L over the advance> 
hy a total of $7.095.X3 ‘l’his resulted in rhr 
grxlud~ ‘WIPLIW coaches receiving tom- 
prnsation 111 CXC~JJ of the v&r of ‘1 full 
Kr.nu-m-aid. The shortfall, were not con- 
*,drred receivahlr by the VSAF. were never 
collected from Ihe graduate assistant 
coaches and wcw charged by the VSAF 
.q+lin\( budgeted suppon for graduate as- 
)~anr coaches. These ciolatmnc arose 
because of a rignificanc lark of anenrion to 
financial man.~grmmr by the athletics dr- 
pattmrnr and rhe VSAF. Specifically 

I On behalf of a graduate assintanr 
coach. the VSAF made payments to Ihe 
univrniry for trnlversiry charges of $4.:W 50 

on September 5. I9fl9. and of S4.4OS.50 on 
Drcembr, 14. 19R9. The VSAF also .,d- 
vanced $240 to the graduate assisrant coar h 
September 29, 1989. to enable him to pur- 
chase student councilLbyonsored health 
insurance These paymcnrs rotaled $9.032 
In a ser,es of rransactions that were de- 
signed to reduce rhe coach’s balance 10 zero 
hy rhe end of the academic year, Ihe gradu- 
are assistant coach endorsed his monthly 
stipend checks to chc VSAF and rrrclved a 
smaller VSAF check each month in return. 
Because of miscalculations. however, an 
unpaid debit of $2.541.43 remained in the 
coach’s account ar rhe end of the year This 
sum was charged against budgeted suppon 
for graduate assistant coaches and was 
never collecud from the graduate assistant 
coach. 

2. On behalf of a brcond graduate assist- 
am coach, the VSAF made payments u) rhe 
university for university charges of S2,lRl 
on September 7, 1989. and of $2.156 on 
January 4, 1990. The VSAF also advanced 
$240 io the coach September 29, 1989. to 
enable him to purchase student council- 
sponsored health insurance. There pay- 
ments totaled $4,577. In a series of rransac- 
lions rhar were designed to reduce the 
paduate assistant coach’s balance to zero 
by the end of the academic year, the coach 
endorsed his monrhly stipend checks U) the 
VSAF and received a smaller VSAF check 
each month in return Because of miscalcu- 
lations. however, an unpaid debit of 
$1,072.18 remained in the graduate as- 
sisrant coach‘s account at Ihe end of the 
year. This sum was charged against bud- 
geted suppon for graduate assistant coachr-s 
and was never collected from the graduav 
assistant coach. 

3. On hehalf of the second graduate 
assistam roach, the VSAF made paymencr 
10 the university for univerciry rhargrs ol 
$2,372 on August 31. 1990. and of $1,9R2 on 
Drcrmbrr20. 1990. Thc,r l~ayments tordlrd 
$4,354. In rl series of uanraccions that (vcrc 
designed 10 reduce rhr gr.rdua1.e assisI.u,c 
coach’s b.d.,nr~e IO fern hy rhc rnd of Ihr 
academic year. rhe grad,,.,lr .~csistamcoarh 
endorsed h,s monthly rtlprnd check> m the 
VSAF and I ecrivrd .1 smaller VSAF check 
t’.u h month i,, ,v!,lrn Hccauzr of m,ccalru~ 
Luions, hc,wrvr,. in unpaid rlrlnl off!llR.O5 
remainrd ,n the coach‘* xcoum at the end 
(~1 the year. This rum was charged against 

budgrltd cuppon for graduate assisl.lnt 
,o.,ches and w.,, tlrvc, collecrrd from the 
g,aduate .,G*tant cox h. 

5. On behalf (11 .1 lou,th graduate aG,(.lnt 
,oach. the VSAF madr paymenrr to the 
university for ,n,iverc,ty charges of $ I .2:Ifi 
on Srpcernlx-r 2’). I!lX!l, and of $996 c,n 
April IO. IWO. These paymrncc rotaled 
$2.232. In a series of cransac[ions that were 
designed w I.(-ducr the graduate ;,,\i\tant 
roach’\ balance 10 zero by chc end of the 
academic year. ~IV gr.ld,rate assistant coxh 
endorsed his monthly stipend c hrc kc m the 
VSAF and received a ,m.dlrr VSAF check 
each month in rcn~rn. Hrrauseof mixak,r- 
lations, howrvrr. an unpaid debit of $745 63 
remained ,n the roar h’s accoum at the end 
01 Ihe year. This x,,,n was charged againrt 
budgeted ,,,I,pon for graduate .1ss,s[an, 
coachrb .Ind was never collected lrom the 
yradu.rv assistam 

fi On behalf of a filth graduate assistan( 
coach. the VSAF made paymrnb 10 the 
university for ,miverc,ty charges of $2.417 
onJanuary 2X. 1991 In a series of Iransac- 
[ions that were designed 10 reduce Ihe 
graduate dss~ant coach’s balance to zero 
by thr end of chr academic year. che gradu- 
ale asrisrant coach endorsed his monthly 
stipend checks 11, the VSAF and rrcr,vx-d a 
smaller VSAF check each monrh tn return. 
Because of miscalculations, however, an 
unpaid debit of $1.22759 remained in rhr 
coach’s account al rhe end of the year This 
sun, was charged against budgeted ruppon 
for graduate assistant coaches and was 
never collected from the graduate assisrant 

coach. 
D. [NCAA Bylaw 11.02.4] 
During the 1989-90 academic year, a 

calcularion error led to the overpayment of 
the monthly stipend paymeno by the UniL 
versiry ofKrginia to three graduate assiatanr 
football coaches by a total of $372.74. 
Specifically: 

I. One graduae assistant coach rece,ved 
monthly stipend paymenls rhar totaled 
$6,375 by the end of the 1989 fall remes~r. 
His maximum allowable compensarion for 
that period was $6.248.75, resulting in an 
overpayment of $126.25. 

2. A second graduate assistant roach 
received monthly stipend payments that 
totaled $6,652.08 by the end of the 198990 
academic year. His maximum allowable 
rompensation for rhac period war $6,509.71. 
resulting in an overpayment of $142.37. 

3. A third pduate assistam coach re- 
ccwed monthly stipend paymenrs that TV- 
caled $6.652.08 by the end of the 1989-90 
academic year. His maximum allowable 
compensation for rhat period was $6.547.96, 
resulting in an overpayment of flO4.12. 

E. [NCAA Bylaw 11.02.41 
Duringthe 1988-89 and 1991-92 academic 

years. rwo graduate assistant football 
coaches enmlled in an insuff,cient number 
of hours during one semester to satisfy the 
requiremenr that they be “enrolled in at 
least 50 percent of the institution’s minimum 
regular graduate program of studies:’ For 
this purpose, at the University of Virginia, 
one-half of rhe minimum enrollment for a 
regular graduate program of studies 8s nine 
hours for one year, or 4.5 hours (rounded 
up to five hours) for a semester. Both 
graduate assistant football coaches were 
paid stipends for and engaged in coachmg 
activities during the semesters in whtch 
they were not enrolled in 50 percent of rhe 
minimum number of hours required 10 
qualify as regularly enrolled graduate SW- 
dents. Specif,rally: 

I. A graciuare assistant coach was en- 
rolled in only rhrer hours during [he 1989 
spring semesvr. 

2. Another graduate assistant cuach was 
enrolled in only four hours during the 1991 
fall semester. 

1; [NCAA Bylaws I4.l.li. 15.01.5~(.,). 
15.3.1.3, I5 3 2.3, 15.3.4 ‘L. 15.3.5.1 .Ind 
15.3.5.1.11 

Duringthe period from May 19X7 through 
May 1991. a number of errors occulTed in 
lhc awarding of arhletics @‘anIs-in-aid lo 
studenr~aWvtrs Specifically. 

4 Nonrer,cw;,l Icuerr were nu( maded 10 
lounh~yr;,, ,r,ldentxnhlrtrr w,th eligibility 
,rrn,ai,,i~~l; whose KTar,l,-ln-a,d were noI rc- 
rowed lo, their fifth year. 

5 In at le.,,( one insrancc ,nvolving 
football. d Kr.uWin&d rrcipflrnt. who in thir 
inwancr w.1~ not a mcmhr, of the IP.,~ a[ 
thr I,tnc, was allowed 10 receive financial 
.ud when hr w‘,s not initially ctrrollrd in a 
lull&time crx,r~ of study a) required by 
Hytaw 15.01.5-(a) No crnificalmn was ob 
rained by the athletics drpanmcnr from Ihc 
instituG(m [hat the srud~nc-athlete wab car- 
rying for credit rhr courses nerr,,.lry 10 
complere degree req,r,remcms, as required 
by NCAA Irgisla&x. In fart. (he student- 
athlete was not carry& sufficient course% 
LO graduate. While defmite information 
could not be developed, the un,vernity 
rcportrd Ihat [here were mdications that 
other similar violations occurred involving 
student-athletes in tootball and other sports. 

C;. [NCAA Bylaws 11.2.2. 11.3.1, 11.3.2.2 

and I I .3.2.6] 
From 19RR through 1990, several coaching 

staff members did not repon annually all 
arhletically relared income and beneIirs 
from sources outside (he institution In 
addition. during the period from 1987 
through 1990, funds were improperly pro- 
vlded IO an assIstant men’s basketball coach 
from outside sources. The coach was in- 
volved rn the distributron or sale of items 
bearing names or pictures of current s1u- 
dent-athletes. On several other occasions. 
coat hing staff members also received funds 
that were improper supplemental income 
due to the manner in which the funds were 
provided. 

I. For the period from 19RR through 
1990. several full-time and pan-time coaches 
in the university’s athletics program did not 
report all athletically related income and 
benefits from sources outside the ,nstiG 
tution through the director of athletics to 
the university’s president. 

2. During the summers of 1987, 1988, 
1989 and 1990. a part-Inne assistant men’s 
basketball coach worked for and recetved 
compensation from a private company not 
affiliated with Ihe athletics depamnent or 
the university. The company, with the coop- 
eration and guidance of rhe athletics de- 
panment, produced and sold posters 10 
promote rhc football and men’s basketball 
programs. These posters typically contained 
pictures of srudenr~athletes and coaches, a 
schedule for the respective sport, and a 
place where a purchasing business could 
place a logo. 

3. Benveen June 19,1987, and Sepremher 
14. 19RRFI, four interest-free loans in amounts 
of $421, $310. $344 and $370. for a total of 
$1,445, were made by the Virginia Student 
Aid Foundacmn (VSAF) 10 a roach for rhr 
purpose of’ helping the coach with tuirion 
payments tow.,rdr an advanced degree. On 
March IS. 1992. [here wio d balance of$507 
owed 10 the VSAF. BrXinn,ng on thar date. 
the coach agreedto a s~nrcof$lOO motuhly 
payrnrn~s 10 retire Ihc loans, and thr loans 
have been paid in WI. 

4. tkrween Drrcmher :%I, 1987. and May 
9, 1990, four paymrnts wcrc made by rhe 
VSAF to roaches char were improper sal.,ry 
~r,ppIcmcn(~ Specifically: (a) $25,000 w.,) 
y.,,d to the head basketball coach Decembct 
:{I. I9RX. This payment was lo have been a 
loan, but it was improperly charged 10 
.mother .accoun~. As a rebult, it W.LI not 

.,ecorded as d loan .~,,rl w.1, ncvc, repaid. 
This resulted fin the payment becoming ‘ltl 
improper salary supplemenr horn ~nl outside 
SOWLC. (1~) Thrcr p.iymen’s were made (0 
.,,, .~w\Lw( haskerball coar h. A Drc ember 
XI _ 19X7, payment w‘,b lrlr $?.sZO.63. An 
April 6. 19X9. p.ryn~r,[ was 10,~ $1 .R51.72. A 
M.,y 9. 1990. payment was fo, $I .900 These 
lanrr payment> ron~uu~d the balance in 
an expcnx. account sef up by ,l,e head 
baskt?b.lll coach with the permission 01 the 
tl~rc-r~or of athletics for ,,x by (h? as&ram 
hacke~halt roach. Thrx fout payments are 
violations of Bylaw I 1 .W.2 \,ncc the pay- 
menls were 1101 hrl* (0 the coaching staff 
mrml~rr5 .mrl were Improper salary buyyt~. 
,,,c111,. 

II ]N(:M Bylaws I:l.f.W 2. I:< I5 I and 
I(; l2.2] 

Duringthc period from h&y t!%i7 through 
May 1991. funds from various aCC”u,,t, uf 
he Virgm,a Srudent Aid Fou,,d;tr~~ (VSAF) 
were ,mbxd contrary 10 N(:AA Icgirlario,, 
Specilically: 

I. During lhr years from 19x3 Ihrough 
19x‘+ a privately owned group of apanmentr 
was. in effect leased hy thr VSAE Srudenr- 
athlete\ who\r g,xn[s-i”-aid in< ludrd boatd 
wt’rc permnted to live [hcrr. .~nrl rhelr 
grants-in-aid were charged for their boa,d. 
Walk-or, rr,,drnr-athletes and scud+zn(-~~~h- 
Iclec whose gants-in-.rirl d,d not include 
hoard albo wt-t‘c permiued to live thrrt- ~1 
the condition that they pay ~q~propnate rent 
to rhe VSAF. I,, .\dd,t,on. srudent~athlerc, 
were perrniued 10 live there for ,hon I+ 
riods dunng rhe sumrnrr ‘1, times when no 
grants-in-aid were in rllrrr~ 

They were <h.,rged rent payable to 1hc 

VSAF on ‘1 per diem basis on these occa- 
Gonr. Some of the re,,I paymenrs owed to 
rhe VSAF were noI collected, althou& it 
cannot be drtrrrnined whether thib oc- 
cuned within the part four year,. In add,- 
[ion, the VSAF made damage p.~ymrnrc m 
the dpanmenr owner, some for reccorarion 
of the unirs ar the cor,rlus,on of rhe lease 
arrangement and some for individually 
caused damage. The arrdngemem with the 
apanmem owner was concluded in 1989. 
Because rhc universiry was involved ,n 
tinancial arxxngements with rl privare enriry 
on behalf of several rrudenr-athletes. this 
special arrangemenr vi&red the provisions 
of Ihe NCAA extra-brnefic @sIanon This 
v,olation is another indlralion of the lark of 

See Virginia, page 17 b 
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2. On 12 diffrrcr,, orcaiurn fww M,,,ch 
“4. I!IX’I, rhrcmgh May 3, l!l!lO. 3 10131 01 
0 I .Sti2.73 w,b rxpendrd fo, rrc rui,iriK t’x- 
lwnrcr from th,* VSAF .,,‘co,,,,,c that wc’t‘c- 
ouwdr the normal un,ve,s,,y audit trail 
and were ,,o, OII deposi, with the institution 
Thrae rxpensrb were .,pprovrrl by ,t,r di- 
rector of arhtetic .* .,nd rtic st.,,io, .,bwciiw 
lll,r<l”, crf ,i,lllC,l, \ Ex, cpt Ic,r,br la, I ,lld 

rhc funds weir no, on deposi, wrh rhr 
i,,s,i,u,iori, the ,,ii,rmr, in which rhr fur,& 
werr uwd wits prnmbbiblr un~lrr .,ppt,,.,t~t~ 
N(:AA tcg,\ta,,o,> I-@, 01 ,tw oc, .IC,O,,C 
tnvotvrd the ,n(.,,‘s and wo,nen‘s ,rac k 
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n Initial-eligibility waivers 

The NCAA News May 12,1993 

M1owin.g tj a repoti uj uctiony taken 6y tk 
NC%4 Counti Subcommittee on InitinlU@i- 
bility Waiurrx Thp report inch&~ ar;tions taken 
rince thu latt summary was puhlithpd. That 
cummaq c@mred in thp Fe6maT 3, 1993, 
issue of The NCAA News. 

This rt$wti covers actions taken 6y thp sub- 
committee in a te6?phonecon@?nce&cember 1 R, 
I 992)2, and a meting Januu7y 12, 1993. 

Acting for the Council, th subcommittee: 

Considered the following core-COUR. 
waiver applications: 

W Ap~r~wrd the applir.lc,on of a re, I uited student- 
;lthlrtr who presented I I ~ore~co,,rs~ credits with a 
gl,“1“-p<“” a”rraKe of 3 340 (4.000 sr;,lr). an overall 
g,J’lr=]“‘illt .t”er;,ge 01 3.680. and SKI‘ scores of 69I) 
.tnd 7!(0 with mathematics ~~rhrcnres of 450 .srld 530. 
1 hr student-n~hlete lacked one core~~o,trw credit it, 
~,.,twal o, physical xiwcr The member institution 
re~lwsted that the whrommitter consider the studen- 
.tthlrte’s high overall gmde-potnt aver;tgr .~nd the fact 
that thy tore deliciency occurred whrrl she was enrolled 
it, .t linuted ~llglistl~p,ofirtelIt science class that did not 
t ourtt .IF a core co”t’~e In its approval ofthe applicatwn. 
111~ whcommittce noted the student-athlete‘, good 
~wctxll acadetntt record and m.&emarics subxwre of 
530 

n Approvrcl Ihr application of a recruited rn~dent- 
.tthlrtr who presented IO core-co”,se credits with a 
grade-point average of 3.750. ali ovrrall grade-point 
.tvectge of 3.960 and an SXI sco,e of 860 with a 
tn.lthematicb rtlhscore ol SHO The studen-athlete 
Iackrd one KII‘C-CO”,JC c ,edit in natu,~.d o, physic.11 
science. I’he member tnrtirntion requerted that thr 
wrht ommittee consider the st”dmt-athlete’s high over;tll 
gtxle-point .tve,age and the Llct that the core defi- 
t ,cncy ottwred when ,hr was enrollc-rl in a limited 
English-p,ofit irnt b~,cnce class thal did not touril ‘0 a 
co,e c ~wrse. In it> .~pproval of the application. the 
wlx crmmittec nored the sntdcnt-athlete’s good overall 
,tc.rdemic record and mathr,r,.~ctcs subscow ol 5X0. 

n Approved the .q>pliration ol .t wcruited s~urlcnt- 
athlete who presented ICC ondary credentials from New 
Lealand and ~1 ACT score 01 ‘LO. The student-athlete 
failed to achieve a rountable pass in wrial srirnrc on 
III, Sixth Form Cenificate. It, its approvnl of the 
.q~pliratior,. the cuhcommittre noted that the zcudent- 
athlete ~w~rssfully completed additional seconda,.y 
~OIIIS~’ WOI k in social wtence. 

n Approved the application ot d rerruited u”dent- 
athlete who prewnted secorrdary rredentials Irom 
Awtralia and an SAT score of I 140 The student-athlete 
l.itlrd to it< hirw :I countable p.rss in social xwnce on 
his Sertiot f:rrrifirate. In ils dppoval of thr .tpplication. 
thr whcommittec noted that thr rtudent-athletr wc- 
I rsslitlly conlpleted additiorl.d crrondary ~~wt‘se work 
in \,x i.,I c&ix c. 

,tudcnt-athlete who p,cwnted I5 core-routw credits 
‘Llld 11,1 SKI sco,e of 790. The cruden-athlelr g,.lrhlated 
~WIII :I high SC hool th.u dad not give g,ade, durtny 
grades nine, II) at~l I I lJ”ring ~padc 12. the high 
school changed ilr grading scale to a tt..~ditional lettrr- 
gmding sys~cm. In grade 1 2, the student-athlete co,,,- 
plrted thrcr to~‘e-co~~,sc credit, with a Y.333 grade- 

l A 

point wrr.tgc. ‘l’he memhcr inbtttution n-quested that 

pp,ovrd Ihe application 01 d nnnrerruitcd 
student-a~hlr~e who presented rerondary c,rdertti.& 
frxm1 Jamaica and a,, SAI’ score of XII). The r~udent- 

the .\“Ixomm~~~cc derermi,,r whrIhcr rhr st”drr,c- 

.tlhlrtr lacked a ror,ntablr luss in social sriem I’ on his 
(%hhrat, Ex~“ninatmns (Council Setonda~y Education 

athlete had met (he core-cott,se ,equi,emrnrs of N(:AA 

Cenitic.tIe t:xamination ((:X(:). I,, it5 approval of the 
application, the rnhrommittrr noted that the student- 

Bylaw 14.3. In IIs approval of lhc epplicarion, thr 

athlete su~rr~rfully completed additional rwondary 
COUJJC work tn social science. 

stthr~omrnitter noted the a~crptablc t~~twe of the stw 
dent-athlrte‘, u-c ondary crrdenti.tlr. 

m Approved the application of d recruited studen- 
athlete who presented necondaty credentials from 
South Afric.1 and an SAT score of 970. The crudenr- 
athlete lacked a countable pass in rorial srtence on hc, 
Senior (:enificate. In ttc approval of the application. 
the subcommittee noted that the sudent-athlete wc- 
rercftrlly completed additional secondary ~o”t’se work 
in social scienre. 

n Approved the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented wcondary credentials from 
Souh Afrira and an SAT score of 900. The student- 
athlete lacked a countable pass in social sctence on hir 
Senior Crnificate In its approval of the application, 
the subrorr~mttter noted that Ihe student-athlete s”c- 
ccssfully completed additiotml secondary course work 
111 social science 

H Approved the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who pt‘ecrnted secondary credentials from 
South Afric., and an SAT wore of 720. The student- 
athlete lacked a ro”nt.thlr pass in wence on he, 
Senior (:mifirate. In its approval of the applicatmn, 
the whcommitter noted that the student-athlete sue- 
c c\sf”lly completed additional seconda, y t o”,ce wo, k 
111 science. 

n Approved the appltration of a recruited student- 
arhlete who presented secondary c,cdrnIials from 
Jamaica and an SAT snore of 1010. The student-athlete 
Iarkrd a countable pass in science on his CXC: In its 
approval of rhe application. the subcommittee noted 
rluc the student-.rlhlrte surrcr~f~rlly complrtrrl addi- 
tional secondary co”,se work in science 

n Approved the application of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented secondary credentials liom 
Spain and an SAT score of 940. The rtudent-athlete 
failed to achieve a countable pass it, social science on 
hrr(:eneral Cmifirate ofSecondaty Education (MSE). 
In its approval ol the apptica~ton. the subcommittee 
noted that the student-.tthlete surcessh~lly completed 
additional secondary course work in social science 

n Approved the appltration ot a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who presented 12 core-course rreduc 
with a grade-point average of 2.290. an overall grade- 
l,“,n, WeJS,KC of 2 820, and AU crores of IS. 12 and 18 
(n,athrrrl.turs subscore, ot 14. I4 and 16) ‘l’he student- 
athlete lacked .5 ~ot’t=c~“,se credits in mathematicr. In 
1,s approval of ~hr application. the s”bror,t,nrrcer noted 
the student-athlete’s non,ec,nited stat”~ and acceptable 
core-<orrrse grade-pwnt avc, age. 

n l)enied the .q>pl,ration of a rccrutted studrnt- 
athlete who presented 11 core-COLITSC credits with a 
gJadr-,‘“lllI AWJSaKe of 1.910. an overall gr.ltle-point 
.nrrage of 2. IO4 .I,ld.111 A((:?‘ score of If. Subsequent to 
his initial collrgxxe enrollment. the high school added 
,t,) addttional core COIII‘CC to its Form 48.Ii and issued 
a r&red tr.rnscrtpt indicating th.lt the student-atlllctr 
rwrtvcd one credit itt the- co”,sc with a g,.tde ofB l’hr 
htgh school <wnfrmt=d rhe student-,rthlrrr’s pradr> ;,I 
two to”,be\ Ill.11 wc,c ,101 cow I ~~~,,ccs to establish htc 
gtadr irl Ihr additional ( ow <‘cm, se. With the grade 
c h.wge. the student-a~hlrre would prrwnr I2 core- 
c LWTC credits with ‘1 grade-point wet agr of 2.000 and 
an overall !qxlc-lminr avera~r 01 2.125 ‘fhr mrmbct 
tnstitutiwt wqwcted that the ~uhcommittee drtertrunr 
whethr, the student-athlete satisfied the initi&eligihility 
rcx~ut~cn~cnts of l3yl;tw I4 9 I I-(a). In itb dental of the 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

appltcation, the rulxwmmitrer noted the sr”dent- 
athlete’s recr”itcd st.~uc and overall marginal ac,~demic 
record. The aubcommitter funher noted that. inasmuch 
as the student-.ithlete is recruited, he ir whlect to the 
subcommitrce’c more restrictive t‘cview standards. 
Finally, Ihe cnhcommittee noted its ruppon for the 

n Dewed the application IJI a recruited student- 
athlete who presented rrcondary credentials from an 

NCAA (Cowril’s October 8. 1990, determination th.tI, 

alternative high school thatdoes 11t,toff~t.(o,e~o”rses, 
a,, WN’i3Kc- WOI‘C of 45.6 on the t&-pan (33 test and 

subsequent IO a student’s initial collegiate enrollment 

‘l,, A(:l‘s~xxe of IX. In its der~ial of the application. the 

of’ pdniciparion in athletics at ‘1 member institution. a 

whcommittee noted that the student-athlete failed IO 
meet dir minimrtm review criteria for .i core-course 
waiver as o”,linrd in the waiver-application instruc- 

go adc 111 11 core course cannot be changed o, combined 

l,OllC 

to establish a student’s initial athlettrs eligibility withour 
bpcctal circumstances that JUSCII~ the issuance of a 
waiver hy rhr subcommittee. 

H Denied the +pltrarron of a recruited rtudenr- 
athlete who presented nine core-cowse credits with a 
~arlc-potnt average of S.‘L’LO, an ovr,all grade-point 
average of 3.030 and dn AC?’ score of I8 with an 
English subscore “1 17 and reading subwore of 16. The 
student-athlete larked two co,e-~o”rs.e credits in Eng- 
lish. The student-athlete was mtsmlormed by high- 
school authorities that two Erlg1i%h as a Serond Larl- 
KU;IKC (ESL) courses could be utilized to meet the 
English core~coursc requirement of Bylaw 14.3. The 
NCAA Academic Requirements Committee dctenmned 
thaI an ESL course may noI he considered a core 
co”,se. inasmurh as the English instructional compo- 
nen~ ,n such a cwrse is tnherently remedial and 
cwmpensatory Including Ihe ESL courses, the student- 
.uhlrtr would have I I core cou,xs wrth a grade-point 
avcragr of Y227. ‘l‘he member tnrtiturion rrquer~ed 
char the s,,b,otnm,uee consider the firr that the stu- 
dent-athlete W.IC misinfon,,ed hy high-school oUtc,:lls 
,ega,ding the ESI. COII,LCc and he bar proven his 
ability to “se thr Etrglwh langttage by successf”lly 
parrtng rhe ACT, In IIS denial of thr .rpplication, thy 
s”hcommittrc noted the ~tudcnt-athlete’s mxy,nal 
ACT En+h and reading ,ubcrores. The whrommittee 
turtl,c-r noted that irrxrmuch as the >tr,drnt~athlete i> ‘1 
renuited ~tutlcnt-athlete, he it sLIhJJc(.t to the *,,h~xm- 
IIIIIICC~C more rr~tncttve review bt.tndwds. 

n Denied Ihe application 111 :I recruited rlrlrlrnt- 
sthlrtr who presc,,~e-rl 15 core-courrr ( redits with a 
gt adc-point .tw,.igr of 1.640. .111 ovc, all gr”dc-p”,llt 
average 01’2.060 and .~n SKI’ score 01 WI). ‘1%~ st,,drt,t- 
&hlete’s initial. full-tune collegia~c~enrollment occunrd 
in the fall of 1990. In ,ts denial of the application, the 
subcommittee noted that the watver-application drad- 
line (i e.. Octobrr~ I of a recruited rcudent-athlete‘> 
,econd academi, year of collrgiatc enrollment) had 
expired. 

Considered the followjng test-scora 
waiver requwts: 

n Appwved the applicutrm of a ret ruted student- 
athlete who presented 1 I t-we-co”,se credits with d 
g,:tdc-+nt average of 3.950, df, ovepr-all @“de-point 
.we,agr of 9.X60 ;rnd a residual A(:‘l‘ score of IH I he 
mrmbet in<Ittution rrq”ected that the n~hcommittw 
apptove the student-dthlete’s appticarmn without the 
pnwcion that he be required to retake the AU or SAT 
LB,, .I national tc-rt,ng date at a t,.~tonal testing WC The 
institution, felt that it woultf he approyrt.r~r to approve 
the ~twlen-athlete’\ .tppltcation b.rxd on his reGd”al 
1~51. ,nasmuc h ‘1s the test ~a, taken 011 the campus of 
.mothrr irt*tt~ution and .tn app,opri.w oflirial from 
the w, ,,nd instit,,til,r, crnified that the test was ;,,lrn,t~~ 
,\tcred totally it~rlrpendcn, of rrpresentative~ lrom the 
,,enifyir,p ,nstitution. I‘he subcomtmttcc denied the 
irt\til,,tton’s ,erIt,c\t .~nd approvrd the appl,c.~tton 
I ontingent “p,~n the stude,,I-.ithlete’s bttcc c*\lul corn- 
pletiott of the A(:I‘ 01 SAI‘ on a ~iatiotul testing darr 
,,r,,lr,~ tutional tebling ,~onditioiir. 

m Approved rhr .q~plicatton r,f a recruited *I”rfrnt- 
athlete who p,ecented acreptahle secondary I redentialr 
fir,,,, IV,” .md an sAr *,.ore ofRO0 .,rh,eved s,lbsrqttr,lt 
to h,* tnitial collrgi.tte rnroll,“r,ll. ‘l’hr student-.iIhlete 
.rttr-m-led f,,r one semestr, a I ullrgiatr itwttittmn in 
l’et II that di,l not sponsor 11,s sport, and he WIS not 

recruited ttnt,l suhsequrnt IO his inirial collegiate 
r~~~~ollmrnt. Tl,c +prov:,l of the student~athlrtc’r 
applitatiw w‘t\ harrd on ,he policy for ,ect “itrd 
l”,‘eign \Iwlrnt-athletes. which requires httu IO hllfill 
his Initial a< ademic yea, in reb~dencc as a panial 
qualifier. Thus, inasrn,,, h a) the rrtldent~arhlrte had 
c~omplr,rd one srmestr, in wwlencr at a collegiate 
institution, in Per I,, the uppwvCd was contingent “pan 
hia f,,tfillrrwr,t 01 one additional wmrstcr in restdcnce 
at the certifying institutwn. therehy completing a full 
acadrmit yrm in Irridct,,c. ‘l‘hrre:,ftrt. the student- 
:,thletr would be eligible for I in.uwtal aid. practice and 
frnu SC:LSOIIS of cornpetitton. 

n Approbcd the .,ppl,,dl,on of a nonrerruitrd 
studentuthlrtr wtw prrw~red acceptable srror,d;,ry 
crrdrnti.,ls fto,u the Netherlands and ., reGtlu.tl SKI‘ 
\,l)t‘c ,>I WI) I he srudent~athlrte war ~~nawarc of the 
rrquitement that the SAT or A(YI’ must he taken on a 
national tebting rialc .[I .I narronal testing site. TIw. 
+~p,ov,tl vt the $tudrn-athlete’> application w,ts cow 
f~ngrnr upon his successful complt’r,on of’the AfX’ or 
SAT on a national testing d.,tr under national testing 
conditiorw 

n Approved ~hr application of a re,, uitcd studrnt~ 
IUhlete who presented 1 I ,otc-course credits with a 
g, ade-point average of 2.630. an overall gradepoint 
.lWJZlKC of :+.OOIJ. .Ind A(3 scores of 1% 15 and 19 
fnor~st~~~td~~rd. achieved after the July I dcadhne) ‘l‘hr 
Qudcnt-athlefe has a learning diubility and was not 
,nfnrmed of the nonstandard AU‘ until subsequent to 
the July I deadline. The ~~pp,ov:~I of the studrnt- 
athlete’s appli,~,t,o,, w,,c hared 01, the policy to, 
rrclwited studrr,t~.,t~,lett~ with Iear ning disabilitier, 
which lreq,,irr, him IIJ lollill his initial academic yrrt’m 
residrncr. Thrrcaftrr. the studen-athlete would Iw 
eligible for tinancial .ud. p’arcicr and four wawn~ VI 
comprtitior,. 

n Approved the apphcn~~m of a recruited student- 
.,thlete wl,l, presented acceptable secondary, t~~dcn~t.~l.\ 
Itom I long Kong and no test st WC The student-athlete 
was not ICC I uircd ,,nt,l .,ttrt the test~srore deadline. 
‘The ~,pptxw.,l of the st,,,lent~ail,lerr‘r .,l,pli, ation was 
comingem upon hir WI,, awful cwnpletion ofthc AC:T 
01 SAT ~1 .t nat,anal testing date ,r,,drr n.,tional 
testing condition, ~,r,,l th,. Iullillment of his initial 
acaderrri, yrar ,n residence. 

n Approved the rpplicatton of a ,I,J,~~‘cc r”ttrd 
rtudrnt-athlete who presented I I , ore-cou, se crc.rli(s 
with a grade~p,Gnr average of 2.630. an overall grade- 
poir,t average of 2.750. and SAT scores 01660 and 610. 
The student-athlete has a certified learning disabihty 
and was unaware of the nonstandard ddminwration 
of the A(:1 or SAT. The approval 01 the student- 
athlete’s application was contingent “pan his successful 
, omplrrion of the A(ZT or SAT undrt nonstandard 
resting conditmns approved by the testing agency and 
the Aradww Kequirrmw~s (:ommitter. 

n Apl.mwed the applicatmn of a nwwecruited 
cruder&athlete who presented 11 core-course credit, 
with a g’;,de-point average of 2 >lfl, an overall grade- 
point average of 2.650 and a nonstandard S.&I‘ score of 
770 achieved after the July I deadline. The student- 
athlete has d Icxning disability .~nd was unaware of the 
nonst;,r,d.crrl administration of Ihe SAT until after the 
II’%-pcorc deadline. In it* approval of the .,ppliration, 
the subcommittc-c noted the btudc,,t-athlete’s nonrc- 
cruited ~I.:IIIP 

n Approved the .tppltration of a nonrecruited 
sruden~athlcte who presented xceptablr SC, ondary 
tr~tlcnr,a~s from Guudd and an SAT Y otc of 8.50 
xhieved afte, ,hr.J,,ly I deadlinr The student~athletc 
was ,,II~,w.,Ic of the test-~ or, de.,dlinr. In 11% .q>provaI 
III the application. the whcommittrr twtrd the studrn- 
.rIhletr’s non,ct I trtwd $,a,“~. 

H Approvrd the application ,,I a recruited student 
athletr who p,esentrd .tcte-ptahle secondary c trdentials 
lrwr, I fungat~y ;,r,d at, AC3 score of 23 .whieved on a 
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Conference No. 7 
my 3,1993 

II. Approved pt-r (:rmsr,t,,tior, 5.4 I. I. I an 
<lml~,1dI11el1t 01 Hylaw I73 .I’i req,,ewl 
duiing thr Apiil <:o,,t,, ,I meeting by Ihr 
Ilivisil,,, II Sterrir,g f:ommittec. l‘he .,mmd- 
II,,‘,,, pri~mitr i, D,v,rion II i,,*Otution to 

rxrmpt 31111”illly IlOlU tht- max,m”m 
n~t,nIw, I,( I,.lsketball ,ot,tc>t* .I home uhilw 
tier, , ontest ayainrt ., loreign team .Ind 3 
home rxl,il,i,,r,n conte>, .,p.,,nst :I USA 
Baskrth.,ll club teiw,. 

II Approved ,I ~,-commer,,l,,ti~~~~ hy the 
Kc,,, uiting (:l,,nmi,tee th.,, ‘, w.,tvcr 01 ,,,I 
~,1lcnd,l,rrll of Bylaw 30 ,1ot he granted 10 
per ,,,,I women‘> Ix1*kr-thall tre, r,tit,ng rval~ 
w,,ons during the Europr.trr (:hanipinn- 
\hipsJunc 8~ I3 in Italy. 

2. AHinK for th,’ k:xrrl,tivr (~,~lml,rrer. 
the Admini,tr.r~,vr (:ommittec. 

:I Kcpcm of a,ril,,,* t.,krn hy the cw, ,,t,vc 
diiecto, pet (:onctitution 4.3.2 

ct. AI ,trlg Sot rhc (:O,UII 11. 
(I) (;tanted pr, 1lyl.w 11.7.1.1.1.2 ‘1 ,c- 

tp-s~ by the Univet slry of T,rledr~ IO replace 
a hasketl,.,ll coach te,,,p,or .,r,ly 

IL’) Al,~“.ovrd 60 \,,mme, haskerb.\ll 
lG,gW\ (34 tar 111~1, .,,,d 26 for WOIIWl) ,,U 
Hyl.,ws 11.X.5.2 .rncl 30 11. :,\ r,~pniwrl in 
,ssur\ 01 Thr N(:M New,. 

(3) Gr.1t1m-l waiver5 pt-r Bylaw 14.X.ti.l~(c) 

I, ) Ii1 \tlldrn-~lhlrtes 10 attend the fw 
,1r, al of :, te:,“,“,dte. 

(d) To *tl,,lrnt~at~~lt-t~~\ to let”, n home tr, 
vibit wrtously ill t.rmily mrrnher,. 

h. At ting lot. thr kxrrutivr (:ommittee: 
I~,ar~~c,l waivers for t haml’ionships elig-- 

hiliIy per Bylaw 31.2 I3 ,o Trenton SI,UC 
(:oflrgr and thr 11 S (:oast (;t,;rrd Academy. 
which l.Glr,l to indicate ,p,msorship of 
cendir, cpons on their inrt,turional infor- 
,ruI,on iii, ms as rr,l,,itcd pet Bylaw I H.4 2 I- 
(c) 
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Study 
Participation, sponsorship numbers in sports increase for both men and women 

) Continued from page I 

study: 
n When considering official 

NCAA sports only, the trend from 
1985-86 through I!K)l-92 is clearly 
for slightly fewer men’s teams, 
slightly more women’s teams, a 
very small decline in overall spans 
sponsorship, and a general decline 
in total number of participants 
and in average squad size. 

W When considering all varsity 
sports, including those not consid- 
ered official by the NCAA (such as 
crew), the typical NCAA institution 
actually sponsored more sports in 
1991-92 than it did in 1981-82, 
when the Association first involved 
.itself in women’s athletics. The 
NC%4 average in 1981-82 was a 
total of 15.5 sports per institution; 
in 1991-92, it was 15.9. 

n The steady trend is toward 
smaller squad sizes in both men’s 
and women’s sports. 

n The male-female ratio in col- 
lege athletics, which has changed 
only slightly over the past decade, 
was 65.85 percent male and 34.15 
percent female. Excluding football, 
it was 58.55 percent male, 41.45 
percent female. In high schools, 
the f’igures with football included 

Virginia 
ä Continued from page 17 

otherwise required by NCAA legislation. 
Those minimum penalties include: (a) a 
two-year probationary period (including a 
periodic. in-person momcoring system and 
written institutional reports); (b) the rlimi- 
nation of all expense-paid recruiting visits 
to thr in,titrrti~~n I,, the involved sport for 
one recruiting year; (c) a requirement that 
all coaching staff members in the rport he 
prohibited from cr+@ng in any offqampus 
rcc ruirirrg acnvmes for one recruiting year; 
(d) a rrcluirement that all institutional stafT 
members determined by the Comnurtrr on 
Infraction, knowingly to have engaged in 
ot condoned a mayor violation be subject ri- 
rhcr to termination of employment. x15- 
pension without pay for at least one year or 
reassignment of dutirr wnhin the institution 
to a position th.11 does not include contxt 
with prospective or enrolled student-dthleter 
or representative, of the inrtitutmn’s athlet- 
ics intrrrbt, for ‘11 Icast one year; (e) one 
year ot ,anctmnc precluding postsea,on 
~otnprcumn in the sport: (f) one year of 
sanctions precludir~gtel~vtrlo~~ appearances 
in the sport, and(g) lnctlrutional recenifira- 
tion th.n thr rurrent athletic, polirit- .mrl 

Eligibility 

sport 
Basketball 
Cross Country.. 
Fencing 
Field Hockey 
Golf............ 
Gymnastics 
Lacrosse....... 
Skiing _..._.... 
Soccer 
Softball .._._._ 
Swimming 
Tennis 
Track, Indoor... 
Track,Outdoor 
Volleyball 

IlUUMIW8 
9091 91¶2 

786 610 
666 677 

+/- 
+24 
+ll 

i 
+17 

-7 
t4 
+3 

+32 
Q5 

-2 
+12 
+19 
+B 

+21 

cltMlP?E +I- !d%t +/- 
10.551 10.879 +Dl 13.42 13.43 +O.Ol 
7,470 7.794 +318 11.23 11.51 428 

4,:: 4:: -240 -28 21.72 9.40 21.00 9.00 4.40 0.72 
1.274 11687 +413 0.79 10.42 tl63 
1,346 1,267 -61 13.09 13.20 +o.ll 
2.621 2.858 +37 23.91 23.43 xl.46 

6,: 7g 
9.724 10:117 

+iii 21.32 10.69 21.31 1227 +138 AI.01 
+393 16.77 16.72 O.&S 

7,647 7.830 -17 19.82 19.87 to.05 
7,141 7,074 67 10.04 9.78 4.26 
9.992 10,336 +346 22.35 22.19 0.16 

12,190 12,246 +56 22.04 21.83 0.21 
9,713 9,934 +2-Y 13.11 13.04 xl.07 

are 63.86 percent male to 36.14 
percent female; without football, 
56.46 percent male to 43.54 percent 
female. 

The full text of the Committee 
on Review and Planning’s partici- 
pation and sponsorship analysis 
follows: 

Total participation 

Ruticipation in intercollegiate 
athletics increased in 1991-92 to 
its highest level since 1985-86. The 
1991-92 figures represent a hope- 
ful sign because they reflect the 
second straight increase after par- 

practires conform to all requirements of 
NCAA regulations. 

The factors that made this a unique case 
included: the nature of the violations, the 
thorough investigation and reponrng of 
violations to the NCAA by the university, 
the university’s cooperation in the process- 
ing of the case, the termination of the 
employment of some of those involved in 
the violations, and initiation of other car- 
rrrtivr actions, including the establishment 
of administrative procedures designed to 
ensure that the institution will comply with 
the principles of institutional control and 
rules compliance m rhe future. 

A. The universiry shall be publicly repri- 
manded and censured, and placed on pro- 
bation for a period of two years from the 
date these penalties are imposed. which 
shall he the date the Is-day appeal period 
expires or the date the institution notifies 
the executive director that it will nrx appeal, 
whIchever IP earlier. or the dltr esrahlirhed 
by NCAA Infractions Appeals Committee 
action in the event of an appeal by the 
university to the Infractions Appeal, Corn-- 
miner. 

B The lin~vercrry of Virgmia shall he 
subject to the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 

ticipation had declined in three of 
the previous four years. The 1991- 
92 totals were 186,045 men and 
96,467 women, for an overall count 

of 2X2,512-up 1.85 percent from 
1990-91. The high mark since these 
studies have been done was 
288,629 in 1985-86. 

Most of the increase was on the 
women’s side of the ledger. The 
women’s total was up 3.98 percent, 
while the men’s increase was less 
than one percent (.0079). The 
women were up from 92,778 to 
96,467; the men went up from 
184,593 to 186,045. It was the sec- 

19.5.2.3 concerning repeat violators for a 
five-year period beginning on the effective 
date of the penalties in this case. 

C. During one of the two years of proba- 
tion. the unrvrrsity shall he limrted to no 
more than one graduate assistant coarh in 
football. (Because of possible existing corn- 
mitments, the calendar year for which this 
action shall be imposed will be determined 
by the university.) 

D. The university shall award no more 
than a total of 66 football gmnt+in-aid 
during the 1993-94 academic year and a 
total of 83 football gxanrs-in-aid during the 
1994-95 academic year. [Note: NCAA legisla- 
tion limier roral awards during rhe 1993-94 
and 1094-95 aradermr years 10 W and 85. 
respectively.] 

E. During the period of probation, the 
institution shall: develop and implmmrnt a 
comprehensive educarmnal program (e.g., 
srminan and testing) to instruct roaches, 
.uhlectcc dcp;lttmrnt personnel and the 
staITof the Virginia Student Aid Foundation 
(VSAF) on NCAA legislation; ,ubmit a 
written preliminary report 10 rhc NCAA 
rnforrrmenr rtaIl’ hy September 1. I!J93, 
setting forth a schedule for establishing this 
compliance and educational progzam, and 

sporl 
Baseball 
Basketball 
Cros! Country.: 

~%~!I. ".' 
Golf............ 
Gymnastics .._ 
IceHockey 
Lacrosse......: 
Rifle 
Skiing .._ 
Soccer......... 
Swimmmg _.. 
Tennis .._._.. 
Track, Indoor... 
Track, Outdoor 
Volleyball 
Water Polo .._.. 
Wrestling _..._. 

gllJ?LQ p” 
20.568 21,204 
1$6l$ l$E 

'24cl '946 
49.653 49,794 
6,774 6,637 

567 581 +14 14.546 14,581 
it? ii +9 42 7,762 7.683 

7.693 7,563 
4% 476 +20 14.583 15,119 
566 !m +14 l&lM) 16.214 

E ii 
~ 'w2 325 
4 1,152 996 

2&l 275 -5 7,C@2 6.819 

tl- flo.o?~,~ 
+646 2971 29.74 
+39 16.12 15.79 

-2 13.64 13.43 
+0 19.17 1935 

l 131 93.00 91.20 
+63 1123 11.21 
-54 15.30 15.11 
-29 29.96 29.72 
t41 32.13 31.79 
47 12.64 12.45 
-5 15.64 15.36 

+25 25.66 25.10 
-79 21.27 20.94 

-110 11.12 10.62 
+5x 31.98 31.76 
+114 31.96 31.40 

-17 16.24 15.44 
-156 21.32 20.75 
-273 25.33 24.00 

4 
+o.m 
0.33 
a.21 
+0.16 
-1.80 
0.02 
4.19 
0.24 
0.34 
0.19 

8.: 
0.33 

8:: 
-0.56 

8:: 
-0.53 

ond straight increase for both 
men and women. Before the latest 
two years, the men’s figure had 
declined in four of the previous 
five years, while the women had 
dropped in three of the previous 
four years. 

A balancing consideration, how- 
ever, is the fact that the NCAA 
membership also has grown in 
that period. From 1990-91 to 1991- 
92, the number of members with 
men’s programs went from 800 to 

file annual written progress reports with the 
NCAA enforcement staff by July I of each 
year thereafter during the probationary 
period, with a particular emphasis on train- 
ing the athletics depanment and VSAF 
staffs in proper accounting and financial 
management procedures to ensure com- 
pliance with appropriate NCAA regulations. 
In addition, these reports shall contain 
detailed information regarding the univer- 
sity’s current control over and the operation 
of the VSAF. 

F. The institution shall recertify rhat all of 
its current athletics policies and practices 
conform to all requirements of NCAA regula- 
tions. 

Should the Univrrrity of Virginia appeal 
either the findings of violations or proposed 
penaltier in (hls case to the NCAA Infrac- 
tions Appeals Committee, the Comnu~ter 
on Infractions will submit an expanded 
inftxrtions repott to the Infractions Appeals 
(:omminre. This expanded rrpon will in- 
clude additional information in accordance 
with Bylaw 32.95. A copy ofrhr committee’s 
rrpon would be provided to the university 
before the institution’s appe.~ancc hrlore 

816, while the number sponsoring 
women’s sports rose from 817 to 
836. More institutions alone should 
result in more participants. 

The participation totals were up 
in all three divisions for both men 
and women, also for the second 
straight year. 

The male-to-female ratio con- 
tinues at about a two-thirds/one- 
third split, as has been the case for 

See Study, page 20 b 

the Infractions Appeals Committee and. as 
required by Bylaw 32.9.6, would be released 
to the public. 

The Committee on Infractions wishes to 
advise the institution that when the penalties 
in this case become effective, the institution 
should take every precaution to ensure that 
their terms are observed. The committee 
intends LO monitor the penaltier during 
their effective periods. and any action 
contrary to the terms of any of the penalties 
shall he considered grounds for extending 
the insrirurion’s probationary period, as 
well as to consider imposing more severe 
sanctions in this case. 

Should any portion of any of the penalties 
in this case he set aside for any reason other 
than by appropriate action of Ihe Associa- 
tion, rhe penal&s shall he reconsidered by 
the (Zommittee on Infractions. Should any 
actions by NCAA Convenrmns directly or 
indirectly modify any provision of these 
penalties or the effect of the penalriec. the 
committee resrrv~, the nghr 10 review and 
rrconsldrr rhe penalties. 

NCAA COMMIlTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

b Continued from page 18 

residual testing date in Hungary. In it, approval ofthr 
apylicatic>n. chr suhrornmrttee noted that ACT does not 
have national testing d.ttr, in Hun@ry and that the 
student-athlete‘, (c)t was adnumsrrred according to 
ACT procrdurrc. 

n Approved the appliratiort of ‘1 nonrrrtuited 
student-athlrtc who prrs.-nted acceptable secondary 
, trdrntlalc Irom Sweden and no test xorc. The ,tudrn& 
athlete was unaware of the IT*I-SCOW requirement for 
initial eligibility. The approval of the student-athlete’, 
.&ic .,tmn was contingent upon his successful corn-- 
plrtmn ol the A(:‘I‘ or SAT on a natiorl.Il tr,ting date 
under national testing conditions. 

n Approved the ;~pphcatmn of a nonrecruited 
student-.lthlclr who presented acceptable secondary 
crrdrnclals from Kenya and an SAT xot’c 01 770 
achieved after theJuly 1 de.~dlmc. The rnrdent-athlete 
was unaware of lhc tc,t-,corc deadline In its approval 
of the ‘1pplicdtion. chr suhrommittee noted the studrnt- 
athlete’s nonrccrtutcd ctatus and acceptable srcond,try 
crrdrtlll‘lt5. 

n Approvrd thr application of a nonrecruited 
,tudrn-athlete who presented acceptable rc-condaty 
credentials from Germany and an ACT score of 21 
achieved after the July I dc-ddlinr The student-athlete 
~~1, una~arc of the test-score deadline. In its approval 

of the .tpplication, the subcommittee noted the studrnt- 
athlete’s nonrecruited status and acceptable secondary 
rredrnlial,. 

W  Approved the application of a nonrc.crut~d 
student-athlete who presented x<rptahlc secondary 
credentials from Sweden and no test score The student- 
athlete was unaware of the test-score requirement for 
initial eligibility. The approval of thr rtudenc-athlete‘s 
apyliratiort wd, contingcnc upon his successful com- 
plelmn of the A(:‘f or SAT on a national testing date 
under national testing condition,. 

n Approved the applicarion of a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable rerondary 
credentials from Swrd~t and .m SAT score of X10 
rlc hicvrd after the July 1 deadline. The student-athlete 
was unaware of the test-score dradlir~r. III its approval 
ofthe application, the sutxommittcc noted the rmdmt- 
athlete’, nonrcc ntitcd statu( and acceptable secondary 
crrdenri.rlr. 

n Approved the application of a rwnrrrruild 
student-athlete who presented rrreptabtc rccondxy 
credentials from France and 1m SAT ~corc oI( IO90 
achieved after the July 1 deadline. The srudent-athlete 
was unaware of the te,t-,~ot‘l’ dratlllnc. In IIS approval 
of the application, tht- ,ulrcommittre noted the student- 
arhlec‘, nonr~< roicrd ctdtus and acceptable secondary 
crrdenrlals. 

n Approved the application of a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who pre,cntcd ‘XL cl,t.‘hlc secondary 

credentials from Norway and an SAT score of 880 
.xh~.vrd after the July 1 deadline. The student-athletr 
was unaware of the test-score dradhnr. In its approval 
ofthe application, the suhrommitrre noted the student- 
athlete’, mmt’cx ruiled \(atus and acceptable secondary 
credentials. 

n Dcnled (he apphrariorl of ‘1 nof~ccru~led student- 
athlete who presented 22 core-course credits with a 
Fade-point average of 9.431; an overall grade-point 
;,vr,aK~ of ‘L.X:W: SRI’ chores of 610 and 650. and A(:‘1 
scores of I4 and 17 achicvcd aftrr the July I deadline. 
In its denial ofrhr application, the subcommittee noted 
the studen&drhlctr’c repeated failure lo ,ucrersfully 
complete the ACT or SAT brlore Ihe test-score deadline. 

W Denied the applic anon of a recruited student- 
athlete who presented I I core-course credit, with d 
grade-point average of 3.000, an overdtl grade-point 
.rvc-rage 013 375, an SAT xorc ~~1670 and an ACT score 
15. In its denial of the application. the subrommittc-c 
noted the student-dthlcte’s recruited statu, and Llilurr 
to sucrr,,fully romplrre the ACT or SAT. 

n Denled the application of a rccruitcrl ,htdcn~- 
.ahtcrc who presented acceptable ,ccontlary rrrdmtials 
(ram (::mada and an SAT xwc of X’LO achieved after 
thr July I deadline. TIII. ccurlent-athlete’s initial, full- 
rime collegiate enrollmenl orrurrrd in the fat1 of 1991. 
In it, denial of Ihe .Ipplication, the subcomminre noled 
tt1.1, ~hr waiver~appliratioll dcadlirlc (I c . ()ctoher 1 of 

a recruited studrnr-.~thl~-tr‘\ crrond academic year of 
coll+~ ~nrollmrnt) had expired. 

H Denied the applicatiorl of B rrrnuted student- 
athlete who prr,entcd sccnndaly credentials from Peru 
and an SAT w WC of 1040 achieved subsequent to I~F 
July 1 deadline. The student-arhlrtr’, ituttal. collegiate 
rnr~~llrn~rt WC urrcd in Mxrrh l!JXO. In its denial of rhc 
.\l,l~hr.uion. the subcommittee noted that thr wa~cr- 
apl~lication deadline (i.e.. 0c11111cr 1 01 a recruited 
,t~~dt.rlt~;ltlll~tr’, \ccond academic year of rollegi.~ 
~~nrollmrnr) had expired. 

W Denied the aypliratlon 01 a recruited student- 
athlctr whc> prc-ccntrd secondary credentials from Per II 
.~nrl in WI’ score of 900 achieved ,ub,cqurnt 10 the 
July I deadline. Thr ,tl~drnt-alhlr-te’s initial, collegiate 
rnrollmrt~t oc( urrrd m March 1989. In it, d&al ofthr 
.~pphc:nion, the subcommittee no~rtl th.11 the waiver- 
application dradlinr (l.c. Ortohrl 1 of a recruited 
,tUderlt~.lthlCtI.‘, rccond academic year of collrgipa~t- 
~nrollmrnt) had expired. 

W Denied the application of .t rrcrultrd student- 
athlete who prc,t-ntcd WC ondary credentials from 
Frarxe and arl SAT ,corc of X10 xhlevrd after the July 
1 deadline. The ,tudent-athlete’5 initial, collegiate 
rnrollmrrn ocrur~rtl in thr lall of 10X8. In its denial of 
the applir.ltion. thy. \uhrammittee noted that the 
w.tivl-r-appllr;rllo,l deadline (i.e., October 1 of ‘1 t’t’cru- 
,tcd student-arhlete’s second academic year of collegiate 
enrollment) had rxpirtd. 
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study 
b Continued from page 19 

more than a decade. In 1991-92, 
65.85 percent of the panicipants 
were male and 34.15 percent fe- 
rnalr. A year earlier, it was 66.55 IO 
311.45, so there W;LS a gain of sevell- 
rrIl[hS of il percentage point for 
thr women this time around. In 
mrm of the [Jast decade, the 
women have experienced gains of 
one prrrrnt or less annually. 

Without football included, the 
ratio is still nearly 60-40-Spccifi- 
dly, 5X.55 lJcrrent male, 4 I .45 
percent female. 

Average rquod size 

‘l‘he rrend over the years clearly 
is toward S!Tlidlrr sq~~;id si/rs, and 
while rhr pattern rxlJcrirrices a 
break of sorts from tirnc to time (as 
iI did in 1090-91), lhat trend con- 
tinued in the 1991-92 data. The 
;JVCI’iIgr Sq1J;ld si/e decreased from 
1990-91 to 199-92 in I7 of I9 
mm’s sports and in nine of 15 
women’s sports. Compared to 19X4- 
X5, the average squad size is 
smaller in every spar’ for nirn and 
women excelJ[ in men’s vollrylJ;~ll, 
whit 11 is “lJ slightly. 

(~om~J;iring 1990~91 to 1991-92, 
squad sizes decreased in all men’s 
SpOKS excel” I>aSel>illl ;lIld fencing, 
itrld the gains in those two were 
too small to be statistically signifi- 
cam. Based on rhe premisr that an 
increase or decrease cJf less than 
one participant in a sport might 
result simply from variations in 
repolting, none of the drcrrases 
would IJe considered significant 
except in football, whcrc the aver- 
age squad sire dropped by 1.8 
participants (after showing an in- 
crease of nearly that much the 
yrar hrforr). All of the other de- 
clines were around half a partici- 
pant or less, rhe largest being 
outdoor track with a decline of 
0.58. The two increases were in- 
finitesimalLO.18 in fencing and 
0.03 in baseball. 

Among women’s sports, those 
that increased in squad size were 
golf, skiing, CIXES country, gym- 
nastics, swimming and baskethall. 
The only significant increases 
were in golf (up I.63 per squad) 
and skiing (up 1.38). The other 
nine women’s sports all declined, 
illthOLJgh nonc hit the one-par& 
ipant level. The biggest drops were 
in field hockry (down 0.72) and 
lacrossr (dOWI 0.48). 

Sponsorship numbers 

Including only those sports ret- 
ogni/t-d officially hy the NCAA, 
Ihc tOti number of teams span- 
sored increased for borli men and 
women in l!K)l-92. The men’s total 
we111 up by 116; the woIIlcIJ’s 

number increased by 162. For IIWI~, 

Division I1 increased by 41, Divi- 
sion 1 I1 by 40 and Division I by 35. 
For women, it was Division 1 with a 
gain of 66, Division III with 63 and 

Division I1 with 33. Much of the 
increase-and probably all of it 
in Divisions II and III-can be 
artrihuted 10 new institutionsjoin- 
ing the Association. 

Institutions with men’s pro- 
grams sponsored an average of 
X.505 NCAA sports in 1991-92, 
down slightly from 8.53 a year 
earlier. In previous years, the aver- 
ages have steadily decreased: X.56 
in 198990, X.60 in 198X-X9, X.77 in 
1987-X8, 8.78 in 19X6-87, X.85 in 
1985-86 and X.!)7 in 1984-85. lnsti- 
tutions with women’s programs 

sponsored an average of 7.215 in 
1991-92, up from 7.1X in 1990-91. 
In the precrdingycars, the institu- 
tions averaged 7.21 in 19X9-90, 
7.17 in l!)XX-X9, thr same in 1987- 
XX, 7.10 in l!)X6-87 and 7.00 in 
19X5-X6. 

In short, since l!)X5-X6, NCAA 
institutions have increasrd the 
:lVrr;lgc number of N(L4A S~OKS 

slJcJr,sored for women fi-om 7.0 to 
7.215 while lowering [he aVrragr 
number offered f(~)r men from 8.85 
10 X.505. Note that the average 
total Il~JIdXI- (NCAA s[lorts only) 
sponsored rhus has drc~linrd only 
slighrly. from 15.85 in 19X5-86 to 
15.72 in l!)!)l-92. That is a decline 
of. 13 of One sport per institution. 

Thus, when considering official 
N(:AA sports ol~ly, the eight-yea1 
trend clearly is for slightly fewel 
men’s teams, slightly more wml- 

en‘s teams, a slight decline-but 
very slight ~ in overall sporls slJ(Jn- 
sol-ship, and a general derlinr in 
numbers of participants and i lVCI’- 

age squad silr. 
For II~CII, 12 of the I9 sports 

inc rrasrcl irl mw riurnbcrs of span- 
SOI S, four decreased slightly (wale1 
lJ”lo, wrestling, gyninas’irs and 

rifle) and rhrre (fencing, ice hoc- 
key aI>ti VOllcyball) remained the 
san~e. The biggest increases in 
raw~numbcr sponsorship were 
basehall, 2 I ; indoor track, 20, and 
baskerball, I!). The biggest drop 
WiIS in water polo, down six; wrest- 
ling was down fivr. 

For wo~~tcn, t t sports increased 
in numbers of sponsors, while 
four decreased. The four drops 
were in gymnastics (the largest, 
down scvcn), field hockey, swim- 
rmng and fencing. The biggee 
increases were soccer, IJP 32; soft- 
ball, 2.5; l>askrtl,i~ll, 24, and VOIICY~ 
ball, 21. 

Still dealing with r;1w numbers 
of institutions sponsoring the var- 
ious sports, there are right men’s 
sports and three women’s sports 
that actually are sponsored by 
fewer insritutions now than in 
1979-80 f’or- men and in 19X1-82 
f’or women. Thrsc are the sports 
rhat truly have declined during 
those periods, because there have 
been 91 new N<L&4 members span- 
soring men’s sports since 1979-80 
and 84 new members sponsoring 
women’s sports since 19X1-82. 

These clearly are the declining 
sports for men over that period: 
wrestling, down 99 sponsors; gym- 
nastics, 64; rifle, 43; swimming, 38; 
fencing, 33; volleyball, 22; skiing, 
1 I, and water polo, seven. 

For women, the declining sports 
have remained the same through- 
out the period: gymnastics, down 
X3 schools; field hockey, down 55, 
and fencing, down 21. 

Sponsorship percentage 

As noted annually in these rem 
ports, the most accurate means of 
determining sponsorship trends 
among NCAA sports is not via the 
raw numbers, but by studying the 
percentage of the membership 
sponsoring each sport from year 
to year. That eliminates the effect 
of changes in membership totals. 
The committee now has that infor- 
mation for men’s programs cover- 
ing 13 years and for women’s 
sports over 11 years. 

In terms of the percentage IJf 
the membership sponsoring the 
various men’s sports, 11 declined 
from 1990-91 to 1991-92, while five 
gained and three were unchanged. 

For women, soccer enjoyed thr, biggest incwuse in, number of 
- .sp071s0r.s (32). 

Gainers: indoor track, baseball, 
basketball, outdoor track and 
soccer, with indoor track the lJig- 
grst at a t 3 pcrccnt gain (from 
57.0 percent of the membership to 
58.3). The biggest decliners were 
wrestling at I.3 and water polo at 
0.9. I.acrossc, fencing and skiing 
were unchanged. 

In terms of “popularity”Pthc 
percentage of the mcmbcrship 
sponsoring each men’s sport- 
there were a few ranking changes 
t’rom 1990-91 10 199 l-92: Rasrball 
IJroke ii third-lJlace tie with tennis, 
passed cross country and moved 
into second place in rhe sponsor- 
ship list whilr tennis dropped from 
the second-place tie to fourth. Well 
down the list, water polo fell from 
16th to 17th and rifle from 17th to 
lXrh, while fencing took over ltith, 
up from 18th. It should be noted 
that men’s crew, a non~N<AA 
span, now is sponsored by more 
institutions than fencing, water 
polo, rifle, skiing or gymnastics. 

Since 1979-110, six men’s sports 
have increased in sponsorship per- 
centage, while 13 have decreased. 
The biggest gainer in that span is 
soccer, up 5.0 percent (from 66.2 
percent to 7 I .2 percent of the mem- 
bership), followed by indoor track 
at 1.5 percent, lacrosse at I.3 IJCr- 

cent, basketball and football at 1 .O 
percent each, and cross country at 
0.8. The biggest drops have been 
in wrestling (down 17.9 percent, 
from 5 1.6 to 33.7), swimming (down 
10.9), gymnastics (9.3), golf’ (X.2). 
tennis and outdoor track (each 
6.7), rifle (6.6), and fencing (5.2). 
Also declining, lay lesser perccn- 
[ages, are volleyball, skiing, base- 
hall, wa[er polo and ice hockey. 

Another took: Wrestling has lost 
sponsorshi[J every year since 197!)- 
HO, fencing has held even three 
times but has not gained sponsor- 
ship in any year in that peI%Jd, 

and gymnastics and rifle have lost 
sponsorshi[J every year but one, 
based on percentages of member- 
ship. Water polo, up and down in 
the late 19XOs, IIOW has lost span- 
sorship in this category for four 
straight years. 

Among women’s sports from 
1990-91 IO l!)!)l-92, eight gained in 
percentage, while six declined and 
OIW was unchanged. The gainers 
were soccer (up 3.0 in percentage), 
golf (1.7). softball (I .4), indoor 
track (l.O), basketball (0.7), volley- 
ball (0.4), skiing (0.3) and lacrosse 
(0.2). The biggest declines were in 
outdoor track (down 2.9), swim- 
ming (I .4), and field hockey and 
gymnastics (each down I. t ). Tennis 
arld cross country also declined 
slightly in sponsorship percentage; 
fencing was unchanged. 

No changes occurred in the 

women’s “popularity” ranking, but 
women’s crew-a non-NCAA 
span- now is sponsored by more 
institutions than fenc ingor skiing. 

For the period since 1981-X2, 
the consislentty idrntif‘ird pattern 
continues: All women’s spans havr 
increased in sponsorship pcrcent- 
age in that span except gymnastics, 
field hockey and fencing, which 
arc dOwI 12.3, 10.1 iIIld 3.1 percent, 
respectively. The gainers arc led 
t)y sect-I (LJ~J a whopping 31.7) 
and cross country (up 27.8). Next 
are indoor track (18.7), softball 
( 1X.0), volleyball (IO.!)) and outdoor 
track (8.0). 

(:ymnaSticS ;i~ld field hockey 
havr declined rvrry year in that 
period, and fencing has dropped 
every year but one. The swimming 
decline is consistent in recent 
years, as well, although the spori- 
sorship percentage remains at a 
slight overall gain for the period. 

A key point: Rascd on all sports 
sponsored as varsity sports, both 
official NCAA sports and others 
(the figures earlier in this report 
were for official N(:AA sports 
only), the institutional average fo1 
sports sponsored in the NCAA 
actually has increased since l98l- 
X2, the first year for women’s pro- 
gmrns in the NCAA. III 1981-X2, 
the insritutionat averages were !).l 
spans for men and 6.4 for women, 
for an average program of 15.5 
Sports. 111 t 99 I-92, those averages 
were 8.6 for men and 7.3 for 
women, for an average progam of 
15.9 sports. 

A look at that comparison by 
division also is interesting: In Divi- 
sion I, thr 19X1-82 aver-ages were 
10.3 sports for men and 7.3 for 
women, or 17.6 total. hi 1991-92, 
those figures were !L6 for men and 
8.2 for women, or 17.8 total- 
almost an equal tradeoff of sports 
dropped for men and sports 
gained for women, and an overall 
increase in the average. 

In Division II, the 19X1-82 fig- 
ures were 7.9 for men and 5.5 for 
women, or 13.4 total; the 1991-92 
data show 6.8 for men and 6.0 for 
women, or 12.8 total. The decline 
for men there has not been com- 
pletely matched by increases for 
women, and the total number spon- 
sored is down by half a sport per 
school. 

In Division III, the 19X1-82 fig- 
ures were 8.X for men and 6.1 for 
women, for 14.9 per school; the 
1991-92 averages have jumped to 
9.0 for men and 7.5 for women, or 
16.5 per institution, an actual gain 
ofjust over a sport and a half per 
school in Division III. 

So is sports sponsorship dcclin- 
ing al N(:AA member institutions? 
Not really. The aggregate average 
is a gain over 1981-82, and both 
Division I and Division Ill actually 

are offering mOre sports per insti- 
tution than 11 years earlier. While 
the membership-wide average for 
men has dropped from 9.1 sports 
to X.fi-half a sport per institu- 
tion--the gain for women has 
been from 6.4 sports to 7.3, ninr- 
tenths of a sport [Jer institution. 

High-school data 

% Thr annual Study by the Na- 
f tional Federation of State High 
g School Associations shoed an in- 
$ crease from 1990-91 to 1991-92 in 

both hJyS and girk PaKiCipatiOn. 

The boys arc ~JIJ i1llotJt 23,500 (of a 
total of more than 3.4 million), the 
second year of increases after a 
two-year decline. The girls arc ~JIJ 

ahout 48,500 (of a total of about I .9 
million), the seventh gain in tight 
years. 

An interesting comparison: The 
boys-to-girls ratio in high-school 
lJarticipation is 63.86 to 36.14, quite 
comparable to thr NCAA partici- 
pation ratio of 65.85 men to 34. I5 
women. The two-to-one participa- 
tion ratio, with steady but small 
gains 011 rhe female side-an oh- 
ViOlJS ptterI1 ~hI’~J~JghOUt the pSt 

decade-is not a college athletics 
phenomenon. 

Among boys’ sports in high 
school, participation increased 
from 1990-!)I 10 1!)91-!a2 in six of 
the IO primary sports-ourdoor 
track, baseball, soccer, golf, tennis 
and basketball-and declined in 
the other four. Football had the 
biggest drop, al more than 28,000 
participants; the biggest gain, 
about 16,000, c a111r in outdoor 
track. In the relative rankings of 
sports by participation, SOCCCI 

passed wrestling to move into fifth 
place. 

Among girls’ sports in high 
school, participation incrcasrd in 
all but one ofthe 10 primary sports, 
with only volleyball experiencing 
a decline (about 7,000). The biggest 
gain was in soccer, up about 13,500. 
It is interesting to note that gym- 
nastics still is not among the top 10 
high-school sports for girls, and it 
apparently continues to decline in 
participation at that level. There 
was no change in the relative par- 
ticipation rankings in girls’ sports. 

In terms of sponsorship, seven 
of the top IO boys’ sports grew in 
numbers of schools sponsoring 
thrm, with soccer (up 240), golf 
(191), outdoor ~rark (129) and base- 
hall ( 1 14) leading the way. Tennis 
and cross country had smaller in- 
creases. The declines in numbers 
were in football (down 44), swim- 
ming (26) and wrestling (12). There 
was no change in the rankings by 
sponsorship. 

For girls, sponsorship was up in 
all of rhe top 10 sports. The biggest 
gainers were slow-pirch softball 
(up 222), tennis (215) and soccer 
(l75), but everything gained. The 
smallest increase (31) was in out- 
door track. There was 110 change 
in the relative rankings. 

According to National Federa- 
tion data, the state associations in- 
cluded 53 fewer schools (and down 
86 over the past two years) in 1991- 
92 (17,251, down from 17,304), 
and those schools had abOiJt 

96,000 fewer students (10,962,000, 
down from 11,058,OOO). So any 
gains in sponsorship or participa- 
tion may takr on sorne added 
c-r-edibility in light of the declines 
in the number of srhools and 
students. 
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NCAA executive director steps down in ‘the best interest for all concerned’ 
b Continued from page 1 Schultz revealed his dcc-ision IO director until a rrplac ement is 

the NCAA staffat I:45 pm. Central found. Crowley said the NCAA 
best interest for all conccrncd for time and then conducted a rrlr- Executive Committcr will begin 
me to step down as c.xecutivr di- phone news conf’erence at 2 pm., the search process soon. He noted 
rector: during which he was joined by that when Srhult~ was hi,rcd to 

NCAA PresitlentJoscph N. Crowlcy, replace Walter Rycrs in 1987, Ihr 
SchLJk/ added: “If’ you take that president of the I~Jnivrrsity of Nc- process rook about six months. 

as an admission of guilt, you’re Vada. 
dead wrong:’ Schultz will stay on ;is rxerutivr See Schultz, page 22 ) 

1 can’t tell you how much 1 

appreciate the vote of conf‘i- 
dencc that I rcccivcd last Thurs- 
day evening (May 6) from the 
Exccutivc ~~omrnittrr anrlJoim 
Policy Board arid whit 11 was 
reaffirmed last cvcningfollow- 
ing reviews of a number of 
nrwslqer articles. This situa- 
tion has been in process a long 
time, and it is ;I good ferling 10 
finally gel this l~rhinti us. 

There arc srveral points rhat 
I riced to make brc ause of’this 
investigation. First, I need to 
tell you how we operated the 
Virginia athletics dcpartmcnt 
while 1 was there. char goal was 

simple-to crratr a model of 
excellence, one that could com- 
hint strong academics with a 
competitive athletics program 
and conduct it within the frame- 
work of conference and na- 
tional rules. We had a person 
ill charge of rules compliance 
before compliance was an 
NCAA buzzword. We sched- 
ulcd mandatory mretings con- 
ductrd by the ACC (Atlantic 
Coast Gmfrrencr) for tlir ath- 
letics stafT on new rules 
changes and interpretations. 
We always invited the VSAF 
(Virginia Student Aid Founda- 
tion) staff to attend, but the 
cxccutivc director always 
elected not to. 

In addition, WC had the uni- 
versity auditors audit all our 
records to be sure we were in 
compliancr with N<AA rules. 
Whrn a compliance staff was 
named at the N(:AA, Virginia 
was one of thr first schools 
visitrd brcausr of its model 
p7ogram. The VSAF, which 
made thr improper loans, was 
another mattt’r. II was an inde- 
pcnd~nt fOlJJldation, With its 

own board of dirrc tars. The 
only tir or c~onrrol point was 
that the executive director of 
the foundation reported to the 
athletics dirrctor. Roth Mr. P,lrk 
and thr NCAA Committcr on 
Infractions acknowledge my 
cffhns, and those of others, to 
gain control of the VSAF activ- 
ities. Rut if you don’t have thr 
;tl)ilily 11) hirr or firr, to approve 
or review expenditures and get 
regular financial statements, it 
becomes very difficult, if not 
impossible, to control. Since I 
left thr univrrsity, c-hangcs 
have bcrn madr to assure that 
the univrrsity does have con- 
trol over VSAF. 

I have- stated from thr outset 
of this cast that I accept full 
responsibility for the activities 

within the university’s depart- 
ment of athletics during my 
tcnui-r ;JS dircrtor. It is clc;lr 
Ihal irnprop~~ loans wclr 7n;iclr 
t0 StlJdUlt-;lthktC3 011 my 

watch. Those activities 1;17- 
nished my reputation ant1 that 

of a university that I love. I 
should have known of the ac- 
tivities-but I did non 

Thr independent fact- 
findrr, whose report is bring 
released today, was crnployrd, 
with my support, to assIJrc the 
N(:M mrmbrrship and the 
pllbhc that lhese matters would 
br thC~rC~1Jgh~y revirwrd. Mr. 
I?lrk states that while reasona- 
ble persons could reach differ-m 
em results in resolving the 
conflicting evidence in this 
case, he concludes that I had 
actual knowledge of some of 
the loans madr to studrnt-ath- 
lctes at Virginia. I know that 
Mr. Park reached his ccnclu- 
sion in good faith. I also know 
that the conclusion is wrong. 

Mr. Park and the Committee 
on Infractions agreed that 
thrrc was no pattern of willful 
violations on my part. Nor was 
there any indication of a bla- 
tant disregard for NCAA rules 
or an effort by me to conceal 
violations. I take some solace 
in that finding, but the issue of 
my ultimate responsibility for 
what occurred during my ten- 
ure at Virginia remains. 

In reading and evaluating 
the report I ask you to do three 
things: 

1. Read the whole report, 
including the two supplements, 
and notjust the summary and 
conclusion. If you do, yoil will 
note that the testimony is very 
conflicting and there can be 
several conclusions. In facl, 
Mr. Park himself makes clear 
that rcasonablc people could 
disagree with thr conclusion 
that he has rcarhcd. 

2. Considrr my motivation. 
If I knew that loans were being 
made in violation of N(XA 
rules, it would have increased 
my credibility to have reported 
them. It’s a simple process to 
declare an athlete ineligible, 
report it to the NCAA and if 
the athlctr can repay thr loan, 
hc or she is immediately rein- 
stated. The NCAA handles a 
number of loan situations each 
year that arr many times larger 
than the largrst Virginia loan. 
I bad everything to lose and 
nothing to gain by not report- 
ing. 

3. I would ask you to look at 
my whole career, before and 
after Virginia. I don’t think 
you will find anything other 
than a person working hard to 
do things the right way. 

It is tempting tin me to break 
down and refute the report point 
by point. but to do so would not 
be in the best interest of the 
Association or myself. I want to 
emphasize one more time that 
while 1 was at thr LJnivcrsity of 
Virginia, I was not i lWiiW Of 
loans violating N(‘XA rules. I 
nrvci approved loans for aLli- 
letcs and I ncvcr rrfrrTet1 any 
athletes to the VSAF for loans. 

In a career of more’ than 40 
years in athletics, I have dcvclL 
opcd a rrpulalion of honesty 
and intrgrity in the way I con- 
duct mysrlf and manage my 
responsil~ililies. 11 is my f’ervent 
hope that at the conclusion of 
this matter, the reputation 1 
have worked so hard to estab- 
lish and the credibility of this 
organization will remain. As 
opinion makers, I know you 
will be fair. 

After receiving word from 
the Executive Gmrnittee last 
Thursday that they had given 
me a vote of confidence, I have 
spent the last five days thinking 
about what is best for the NCL.44, 
my family and me. I have dis 
cussed this with family and 
friends from many perspectives 
and have prayed about it in- 
tensely. I can’t tell you how 
many calls and letters I have 
received telling me that I riced 
to stay in this job and tough it 
out My competitive instincts 
and my drsire to clear my name 
drive me to do that But 1 must 
balance that instinct against 
the personal toll taken by six 
years of hard work, 1,‘LOO days 
of travel and numerous chal- 
lenging situations. 

With thr help of many, I 
believe I have contributed to a 
number of positive changes for 
college athletics. One of’ my 
m+jor goals was to establish a 
high lcvcl of credibility for the 
NCAA, its processes and pro- 
grams. We have achieved that 
goal, and I don’t want to con- 
tribute to the destruction of 
something that I have worked 
so hard for. 

For that reason, 1 believe it to 
be in the best interest for all 
concerned for mc to strp down 
as cxccutive director-and if 
you take this decision as an 
admission of guilt, you’re dead 
wrong. There are a number of 
issues that I hope to see through 
to completion, and for the sake 
of a smooth transition, 1 will 
continue to selve until a new 
executive director is solicikd. I 
don’t know how long that will 
take but in thr meantime I will 
continue to carry on my duties 
as usual and fulfill all my com- 
mitments with vigor and enthu- 
siasm. 

The decision of Dick Schultz 
to resign the position of cxcc u- 
tivc director of ~hr N(XA 
is one that I accept with hot11 
rcgrct and ;idmir~;~tion. Regret 
11la1 the Association is losing a 
valued and dynamic leader and 
admiration for Dick’s courage 

in making this most difficult 
decision. 

There 11x tJCCl1 a great dral 

of speculation in Irecent days 
about whether L)ick Schultz en- 
joys the support of the NC%4 
Executive (;ommittee and NCAA 

Joint Policy Board, the two Asso- 
ciation bodirs c barged with the 
cmploymcnl supervision, iUlC1 

evaluation of the cxecutivr cIiL 
rector. Let me put this spccul;~~ 
tion to rest. He has the full 
support and confidence of both 
bodies. This unequivocal sup- 

port was expressed to him last 

Thursday at thr conclusion of 
our rcvirw of lhr Virginia matter 
and again last night 

I would like to briefly explain 
the review process followed by 
the Executive Committee and 
Joint Policy Board. 

On May 5,1993, at my request, 
the NCAA Committee on In- 
fractions forwardrd to me those 
materials in the recently decided 
University of Virginia infractions 
case involving Kichard D. 
Schultz’s tenure as director of 
athletics at Virginia. This infor- 
mation included the report of 
the independent fact-finder eni- 
ployed by the NCAA enforce- 
ment staff to investigate those 
case matters involving Mr. 
Schultz. These materials were 
forwarded to me for review by 
the NCAA Executive Committee 
and the NCAA Joint Policy 
Board. 

In the discharge of their rem 
spective responsibilities, these 
bodies carefully reviewed this 
matter and concluded that Dick 
Schultz could continue to pro- 
vide effective leadership as cx- 
ecutivc director of the Associa- 
tion. In reaching this decision, 
we acknowledged the conch- 
sion reached by the independ- 
ent fact-finder that Dick Schultz 
had actual knowledge of at least 
some of the loans made to stil- 
dent-athletes. The cvidcncc on 
this point is, in lhr words of the 
Univrrsity of Virginia iii- 
vestigators, “conflicting and corn- 
plrx.” In Ihe words of the 
independent fact-finder, ‘Yea- 
sonable persons could reach 
diffrrcnt rrsults in resolving the 
conflicting evidence.” There is 
no reason to believe that further 
investigation on our part would 
have rcsolvcd thcsc conflicts. 
The rrports of the Virginia in- 
quiry group, the independent 
fact-finder and thr Committee 
on Infractions thr~~llgh~y deve- 
loped the facts and they still 
remain in dispute. 

Rather than fat I-finding, the 
Executive ~ornmittee and Joint 
Policy Board engagrd in a revirw 
of the various reports in lhc 

Virginia case and their impart 
on Dick Schultf’s ability lo clis- 
charge cffcctivrly his rrsponsi- 
hilitirs as N(ZM executive 
dirrrtor. This review included 
c~onsitleral~le attention to the 
conclusion reached by the indc- 
pendent fact-finder and thr fmd- 
ing by thr ~~ornrnittcr on 
Infractions of ii lack of inslilu- 
tiCJJl;Il UJntrOl at the LIniVerSity 

of Virginia ChJJiJJg lhe period 
the commiltrr rxaminecl. It also 
includrd thr fact-finder’s and 
the corrlnlittre’s drtrrmination 

that Mr. SC hultz made major, 
good-faith efforts 10 establish 
appropriate athlrtic s department 
control ofthe Virginia program. 
In view of his record of profes- 
sional accomplishments as an 
athlrtic s administrator, his lead- 
rrship role in the athletics rem 
form movement, and ollr 

personal knowledge of him as a 
man of integrity, we believr that 
Dick Schultz could continue to 
seIve as executive director of 
the NCAA. 

We knew that our decision 
would not be universally ac- 
rrpted. We knew that some 
would charge that we gave prcf- 
erential consideration to the 
executive director-considera- 
tion that would not be afforded 
coaches or athletics adminis- 
trators in similar circumstances. 
The fact is, however, the impor- 
tance and visibility of his posi- 
tion in intercollegiate athletics 
fairly subjected Dick Schultr to 
greater scrutiny, not lrss. This 
was evidrnred not only by the 
hiring of an independent fact- 
finder, but also by today’s public 
release of the fact-tinder’s rc- 
port. In addition, Dick received 
no protection from the stattJte 

of limitations when it came to 
our review of the matter. Our 
review also includrd a review of 
the high standard of perform- 
ance that we expect of the exec- 
utive dire< tor and our belief that 
Dick Schultz has met that Stan- 
dard. 

Our decision was communi- 
ratrd to Dick last Thursday (May 
5). The announcement of the 
decision was postponed until 
today in order to prepare the 
188 [JagCS of the fact-finder’s 
report for public release. Care 
had IO be taken to assure that 
the public report did not reveal 
the identity of student-athletes 
and other [Jrkite individuals. 

L)espitc CJJJ~ firm belief that 
he can contirlur 10 effectively 

seTvc as Cxecut ive director, Dick 
Schultz has elected to rrsign his 
position. Dick’s decision is in 
keeping with his entire career 
and his tenure in this office. HC 
is doing what he considers tn bt= 
in the best interest of thr NCAA 
and of intercollegiate athletics. 
He leaves this officr with the 
respect and thanks of all of his 
colleagues in intercollegiate ath- 
letics. 

- 
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Schultz 
b Continued from page 21 

That is the only other time the 
Association has replaced an exec- 
utivr din-c tar. 

The NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee and the NCAA .Joint Policy 
Isoard reviewed the Schultz cast 
May 6 and 7, immediately af-ter 
Virginia had been placed on pro- 
bation f‘or N<ZAA rules violations, 
including loans to student-athletes. 
After about 14 hours of delibera- 
tions over the two&y period, (:row- 
ley said the groups concluded that 
SC hultz could continue to scTve 
rffrrtivrly as executive director. 

“In reaching this decision,” 
Crowley said, “WC acknowledged 
the conclusion reachrd by the 
independent f’act-finder that Dick 
Schultz had actual knowledge ofat 
least some of the loans made to 
student-athlctrs. The evidence 011 

this point is, in the words of LJni- 
versity of Virginia investigators, 
‘( onllicting and romplexl In the 
words of’ the independent fact- 
finder, ‘Reasonable persons could 
reach different results in resolving 
the conflicting evidence.’ 

“There is no reason to believe 
that further investigation on our 
p;u~ would hitve resolved these 
conflicts. The reports of the Vir- 
ginia inquiry group, thr independ- 
ent fact-finder and the Committee 
on Infractions thoroughly devc- 
loped the facts, and they still rem 
main in dispute. 

“Rather than fact-finding, the 
Executivr Committee and Joint 
Policy Board engaged in a review 
of the various reports in the Vir- 
ginia case and their impact on 
Dick Schultz’s ability to discharge 
effectively his responsibilities as 
N(XA executive director.” 

Schultz cited media criticism 
during the interval between the 
May 7 Execu- 
tive Commit- 
tee decision 
and his May 
11 announce- 
ment as a fat- 
tor in 
choosing to 
resign. He 
said he had 
worked hard 
to strengthen 
the NCAA’s 
enforcement program, and he said 
he didn’t want that work corn- 
promised by critics who would 
claim he had received favored 
treatment during the infractions 
process. 

When he indicated May 10 to 
Crowley that he was considering 
resigning, thr Fxec utive Commit- 
tee was reassembled for a tele- 
phone conference that night. AI 
that time, the Executive Committee 
reemphasized its support for 
Schultz. 

Schultz said he weighed all of 
the factors, talked to his wile and 
family, and then--J0 minutes be- 

fore meeting the staff’-chose to 
resign. 

Crowlry said the decision was 
“unfortunate and painful” for ev- 
erybody involved. “I know an awful 
IOI of people will be disappointed 
because ofthe expressions of sup- 
port that Dick has received since 
last Thursday:’ Crowley said. “But 
people in the membership will 
understand why Dick made this 
decision.” 

Membership support 

In his resignation statement, 
Schultz said he had received abun- 
dant suppon from the member- 
ship and said in some ways that 
backing made it more difficult to 
leave. 

“I can’t tell you how many calls 
and letters I have received telling 
mc that I need to stay in this job 
and tough it out,” he said. “My 
competitive instincts and my desire 
to clear my name drive me to do 
that. But 1 must balance that in- 
stinct against the prrsonal toll 
taken by six years of hard work, 
1,200 days oftravel, and numerous 
challenging situations:’ 

In its review of its athletics pro- 
g-ram, the University of Virginia 
had concluded that although 
Schultz bore ultimate responsibility 
for rules violations during his ten- 
ure, there was no evidence to indi- 
cate he knew ofthc student-athlete 
loans. 

Park report 

The NCAA Committee on 111~ 
fractions chose to retain an inde- 
pendent f&t-finder,.fames ParkJr. 
of Lexington, Kentucky, to deter- 
mine if evidence existed that 
Schultz knew of the loans. 

Park, conceding that the trsti- 
mony and evidence were conflict- 
ing and that reasonable people 
could reach different conclusions, 
concluded that Schultz knew of at 
least some of the loans. A former 
football player who said Schult;r 
sent him to Virginia Student Aid 
Foundation Executive Director Ted 
Davenport for the purpose 01 ar- 
ranging a loan was a crucial figurr 
in the Park report. Also, that play- 
er’s mother claimed Schultz re- 
fused to grant the athlete his 
release to transfer to another insti- 
turion unril he repaid his loan. 

Schultz denied the accounts of 
both the player and his mother. 

Selected in 1987 

.Schuln was selected as executive 
director-designate Junr 4, 1987, 
succeeding Byers, who was the 
first individual to hold the 1~os.1. 
He assumed thr post on a full- 
time basis October 1, 1987. 

Schultz, an Iowa native, attended 
Central College (Iowa) where he 
earned all-conference awards as a 
standout in football, basketball 
and baseball. 

His first college coaching job 

was at the University of Iowa in 
1960. In 1964, he was named base- 
ball coach and assistant bask&all 
coach at Iowa, and in 1970, he 
became head basketball coach. In 
1974, he was named special assist- 
ant to the president with responsi- 
bility for the athletics program. 

He became director of’ athletics 
at Cornell University in 1976, and 
served there until 1981, when hr 
became athletics director at Vir- 
ginia. 

Progress for reform 

Schultz’s tenure as rxecutivc 
director has been marked by the 
proqess of the reform movement 
for intercollegiate athletics, which 
has strcsscd tighter academic stand- 
ards, attempts to reduce the cost of 
administering college athletics, ef- 
forts to incorporate student-ath- 
letcs into the mainstream of 
campus life and measures to in- 
crease the effectiveness of institu- 
tional control. 

Schultz was especially involved 
in the athletics certification pro- 
gram, which was approved at the 
1993 Convention. 

His style has been to deal with 
the membership and media as 
much as possible on a face-to-face 
basis, and he has traveled exten- 
sivcly on the Association’s behalf. 

Schultz initially signed a five- 
year contract in 1987, and he 
signed a three-year pact in August 
l!)!)“. * 
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‘W-g for Life’ awards given 
Aimee York, a volleyball player, 

and football player Daniel Boyd, 
both of Mississippi State University, 
were named tri-state winners of 
the first “Winning for Life” awards. 

The NCAA Foundation and the 
Entergy Corporation sponsor the 
“Winning for Lif’e” program, which 
provides postgaduate scholarship 

assistance to student-athletes from 
Mississippi, Arkansas and Louisi- 
ana to encourage advancrd studies 
in mathematics and science. 

Six student-athletes (one male 
and one female from each of the 
thrcr states) were awarded with 
$1,000 scholarships. York and Bovd 
were declared overall winners and 
presented with additional $2,000 

n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Rev. Vincent M. Cooke, rxccutivc 
and acadrmic vice-president at John 
(~anoll, c hosrrl to SW t rrd Rev. James 
M. Demske as president o1 (:anisiur, 
effecrive.luly I _. Melvin D. George. prrs- 
iclrnr of St- OI:lf, announced his rerirc- 
tnrr~f rttrc tivr Junr 30. 1994 Elliott S. 
Milsrein appotntcd mtrt~m lx&dent at 
Ameriran. where hr ha5 hrrn profrssor 
or law and dran of thr college of law. 

Charles J. Ping, presidrnr of Ohio. 
;~nnouncd his resignation. rffcc tivr July 
I. I!)94 Frank G. Pogue, w r-chancel- 
lor tot srudrnt &airs and special pro- 
gt am, ofthr State University of New York 
System. named preridcnt of Alabama 
State. Eugene M. Tobin. dean of rhe 
faculty at Hamilton. namrd acting prrsi- 
ctrrlt at thr SC hod, rffrctive July 1. 

Walter vom Saal appointrd acting 
prcsidrnt at Platuburgh State after serving 
as provost and vice-president of academic 
affairs at Oneonta State...Donald P. 
Wharton. xprrial assistant to thr c harl- 
crllor of thr North Dakota University 
Syacm, named prcsidcnt of Plymouth 
Sratc, effective July I. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Jody Conradt named women‘s athlet- 

ics dirrc tar at I‘rxas, whcrc bhc has served 

Meiser-McKnett named AD at Hartford 
Patricia Meiser-McKnect, associate athlet- 

ics director f-or administration and senior 
woman administrator at Connecticut sincr 
1983, has been chosen as athletics director at 
Hartford. She succeeds Denise Cohen, who 
has served on an interim basis since the 
resignation last August of C. Donald Cook, 
who became AD at Sacred Hean. 

Meiser-McKnett will start her new duties 
May 17. While at Connecticur, she was a key 
niember of the management team, actively 
participating in long-range planning and Meker-McKnett 
budgetary and administrative oversight for 16 intercollegiate 
sports. 

Meiser-McKnett is a member of the NCAA Committee on 
Athletics Certification and the Special NCAA Committee to 
Review Financial Conditions in Intercollrgiate Athletics. 

scholarships. 

The other winners were Blair 
Savage, University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville, basketball; George 
Lawrence, University of Central 
Arkansas, football; Sarah Slater, 
Louisiana Tech University, softball, 
andJeff Murray, Northeast Louisi- 
ana University, basketball. 

Calendar 

M.ly I7 

May In-20 

May IO-21 

May 20-2 1 

June 2-4 
June 7-l 0 
Junr x-1 I 

June 9 

Jurtr 13-l 5 

June 13-16 

June 14-16 

June 15-1X 

Ad Hoc C:ommiltrc to Rcvicw L)ual Rolrs 
in 13askettxtll 0ffic ratmg 
Rcrruiring Committee 

NCAA Regional Srmma~ 

Special (:ommirter to Rrview Financial 
Conditions tn Intrrc ollrgiarr Arhlerics 
NCAA Regional Seminar 
Division II Women’s Uaskrtball (:ommitrrc 
Divisions II/1II Men’s ICC Hockey 
Commirtcr 
Ad Hoc (:ommittcr on (:onfcrence Grant 
Program 
Men’s and Women‘s ‘liar k and Field 
Committee Rules Subcommittee 
Division I Mcn’r Ice Hockey Commirtee 

Committee on Women’s Athletics 

Men’s and Womrn’s Track and Field 
Committrr 

in the post on an inrcrim basis. She 30. She has srrvrd in thr position sirI< c 
continues to setve as head women’s 1977. 
bask&all coach at the ~hool. _. Michael Brad Hovious rrslgrled as AD ar UTFX’ 
Vienna appoinrrd at Salisbury State after srlving for nearly six years in the 

Virginia “Ginny” Hunt, women’s Position Darlene Bailey appointed in- 
athletics dircccor at Montana Star. an- terim athletics dirrc tar :%I Wichita State, 
nounccd her rctircment, effectlvr June succrcding Gary Hunter, who resigned. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF AlHlETlCS 

John Blancon dismissed as associate 
AD at Pittsburgh. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Dean Billick dismissrd ar assistanr AD 

(Chicago 

Santa Fe, 
New Mrxic o 
Nrwpon Beach, 
(Xifornia 
Hilton Head. 
South Carolma 
Roston 

San Dirge 
Hilton Head, 
South (Carolina 
Kmsas City. 
Missouri 
.Jackson Hole, 
WorninK 
Hilton Head, 
South Carolina 
Big Fork. 
Montana 

Jxlor~ Holr. 
Wyoming 

for businebs and managrmrnr at Pitts- 
burgh. 

COACHES 
Baseball-William Helman. baseball 

See NCAA Record, page 23 b 
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NCAA Record 
b Continued from page 22 
L oat h and athletics director at Metropol- 
itan Statr. will gave up his coaching 
rrsponslbthties 10 concentrate on his 
dutirs as AD. Helman was basrball coach 
for 14 seasons before taking a Irave of 
absence 0116 srason (0 sctvc as athletics 
dire< tar. Rob Roeschlev named at East- 
c-rrl Mcnnorutr. rrplacing Ted Kinder. 

Men’s basketball-Tim Mieure rr- 
signed at I-Ltmhnr _. Ron Brown namrd 

Athletics director: Virginia Hmf 
Women’s basketball: &‘y Bluir 

at Florida A&M. Rick Cooper, who has 
guidrd Wayland Baptist to thrrr NAIA 
tournament berths in his six yrars as 
coach. namrd al West Texas Statr. sum 
cceding Jeff Morgan, who accepted a 
position at Harding. 

Bob Hull, coach at Metropolitan Statr 
simc 1985, will take a onr-vear leave ot 
absence to bc with his wife. bindy, a new> 
broadcaster in Wit hita. Kansas. who IS 
cxprcting the rouplr‘s first child. Joe 
Strain was named interim head coach :It 
Mrtropolitarl State. 

Jan van Breda Kolff. roach at Cornell 
tar rhr past two years, selected dt Vander- 
btlr Van Breda Kolff compilrd a 2%2!) 
mark aI Cornrll and rcturos to chc instIm 
tution whrrr IIC starTrd as :1 playrt 111 the 
IO7Ob. _. Mike Newell. who compiled a 

42-44 record in three seasons at I.amar. 
rrsignrd.. Sam Weaver, an ;1sslstarlt at 
Southern Lllinois for thr pas’ four years, 
c hoben at Alcorn Starr, replac ing Lonnie 
Wrlkcr. whn was dismissrd after four 

Men’s basketball assistants-Ron 
Hunter. an aide for the past six se;~sons 
XI Wise onsm-Milwaukrr, :tnd Sean Miller, 
who h;rs rrrvrd for the past year as ;I 
pan-time coach at Wisconsin, picked as 
:iidcc at Miami (Ohio) _. Kirk Earlywine. 
:I pa”-time aide for the past four seasons 
at L!tah. and Edgar Wilson, a fortnet 
>ssls&m1 at Michigan State, named at 
Central Mtchigan. 

Women’s basketball-Ada Gee sc- 
&ted at Nevada Paulette Stein. who 
led Butler to three 20-vtctory seasons in 
thr past four years, resigned, etfectivc 
May 31. Linda Wunder. who compiled 
a 10564 mark in six seasons as coach at 
Miami (Ohio). agrrcd to a four-year 
contract extension Kathy Olivier elr- 
vated to head coat h at IJ(:LA after serving 
as an assistant f’or the past brvrn years. 
Shr replaces Billie Moore, who rem 
wprd. 

Gary Blair, who led Stephen F. Austin 
to a 2 I O-43 record in eight years as head 
coach, selected at Arkansas. Blair’s Ste- 
phen F. Austin teams won six straight 
conference championships and NCAA 
Division I Women’s Basketball Cham- 
ptonship berths.. .Dan Durkin, an as- 
sistant at Penn Slate from 1985 to 1992, 
r~mrd al Duqursne. 

Dw Romine c hosrn at Stetson after 
serving for thr past five seasons as hrad 
coach at Skidmore. She replaces Caren 
Truske. whosr contract was not rem 
rwvrd. ..Susan Yow named at Nonh 
(:arolina-Wilmin~oll. 

Football- John Jenkins, who led 
Houston to an 18-15 mark in the p&s’ 
three seasons. resigned. Before being 
namrd to the post in IYYO,Jmkins served 
as otfrrrsive coordinator for the Cougars. 

Football assistants-Peter Hughes, 
dn assistant basrhall coach at Notthrast- 
rrn, picked as an assistant tootball coach 
there Also, Bruce Tall, formerly deferI- 
rivr coordinator and linebackers coach 
at Ohio Wesleyan, named defensive co- 
ordinator at Nonheastern. 

Women’s golf-Kris Nord hired at 

Montana. 
Women’s gymnastics-Nebraska an- 

nounced it would not renew the contract 
of coach Rick Walton. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant-Mark 
Leach. an assistant at Michigan Tech, 
hired as an assistant at Boston College. 
where he also will serve 6s director of 
recruiting. 

Men’s soccer-Mart Smith hired at 
Johns Hopkins after spending the pasr 
two years as the lop assistant at Towson 
State... Robert Winch named at Central 
Florida. 

Women’s soccer-Colleen Marcum 
named at Rrdlands, rrplacing Paul 
David Seldis. who a< crptrd a posltlon as 
assistant men‘s and women’s soccct 
c oar h at UC: Santa Cruz Jill M&art- 
ney, head coach ofthe A&ma undrr-I 5 
Girls’ Olympic Developmrnr Pool Team, 
picked as coach at Marquette. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Elizabeth Sueca, an aide at 
Rutgers since 1989, chosen as men’s and 
women’s coach at the school. She rrpla- 
CES Frank Elm, who announcrd his 
retirement after serving in the post SIIXIZ 
1961. 

Men’s tennis-peter Marula, coach at 
Northern Iowa since 1965, announced 
111s retirement His trams compiled a 
64(~2053 record in 29 seasons. 

Women’s volleyball-Mark Harda- 
way picked as coach at Western Ken- 
tucky... Jacquie Medina, coach at 
(Xorado (Xlcgr for the past three 
brasons, rrslynrd to a< c ept a position as 
ltsststant at Indiana. ..Bob Hurdle. who 
coached for 11 years at Oakland, reslgnrd 
to heromr thr athletics director at Bloom- 
field HdIs (MichiKarl) Andovrr High 
School. 

Kevin Renshler. hrad roach ot the 
men’s volleyball club team al Florida for 
thr pdst hw years, named at Kent Bcch 
Welch-Ream, head coach at California 
Lutheran since last season, named assist- 
ant coach at Monlana Statr...Debbie 
Sokol, roach a( Rice for the past I II 
seasons, resigned. 

Wrestling-Larry Bernstein named at 

Virginia. 
STAFF 

Sports information director- Michael 
Moffecc, SID a1 Plymouth Starr, an- 
nounced hts resignation, effective ]uly 
16. 

Strength and conditioning cooch- 
Tony McGee named at Southern Missis- 
aq.qx 

CONFERENCES 
Paul Galvan resigned as supervisor of 

mc11‘3 bask&all officials for chr South- 
west Conterericc. 

Etc. 
SPORTS SPONSORSHlPS 

Armv announced rhat its varsity water 
polo ;md ntlr teams wd1 become club 
trams. rffrc ttvr m September 1994. 

Sty Ansrhn atmounccd it will field two 
rirw spo”s. cffcrtivp with rhr lYY3~94 
academic vcar Women’s volleyball and 
mc11’5 Iacrossr wdl bring to I6 the 
numhrr ot mtrrrollegiatc sports span- 
ror.-d by the institution. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
The I&l Coast C:onference announrrd 

rhr addition of Chicago Starr and North- 
Cabtrt‘n Illinois as members 

DlRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Buena Vista College: Bet>- 

jarmn Donad1 (F)-Associate Dean of 
Faculty, 712/749-2191; Humboldt State 
(Jnivrrsity. Gad Fulrs (F)-I’rofcssor of 
Rusinrss Admmistration, 707/826-6026. 

Conference-Michigan Intercollrgiat~ 
Athletic (:onfcrence: Nrw fax-61 ti/ 
X46-‘LY49. 

NEW MEMBERS 

Asboc&ion for thr Advancement of 
Applied Span Psychology (AAASP); 
Charles J. Hardy, University of North Care- 
lina. Chapel Hill. Drpt. of PF.F%, Feber 
Gymnasium, (:haprl Hill. N.(:. 275YY- 
X700-919/962~2260 (P); Kevin Burke, 
Northern Illinois University, 232 Anderson 
I-b.u lxaab. nL tiol15-81.5/7.5~3921 (SE) 

Pennsylvania Athletic Conference 
(PAC:): John 1. DLik, Cabrini Collrgr. 610 

King of Prussia Road, Radnor, Pa. 
l!~OR7-2?15/971~838ti (P): Jacquclinr 
(Zrcssman, Cedar Crest (Zollrgc, 100 Cal- 
lrgr Drive. Allentown. I% 1X104-6196- 
21 S/437-447 I (Sec.). 

Arlmont University: 1000 Belmont 
Roulrvard, Nashville, Trnn. 37?12-3757- 
615/383-7001. 

Knoxville College: YIO (:ollrgr Srrcet, 
Knoxville, Tcnn. 37921-615/524-651 I. 

Notables 

Lou McGranaghan, assistant athletics 
trairlrr at William and Mary. selected to 
join the sports medicine staff at rhr 
Olympic frdirringCrntrr for threr wrrks 
this rummrr. 

Al States. men’s volleyball coach at 
UCLA, named 1993 American Vollryhall 
(:oachesAssoclation/Tachikara nauonal 
( oath of the year. SC atcs, whose Bruins 
won the NCAA mm’s volleyball tide, 
holds a carerr mark of X10-130 in 31 
season5 of coaching. 

‘l‘hr Rach Bowl announcrd an ag~cem 
ment matching a top Soud~rastrrn C:on- 
ferencr football team against an 
opponent tram the Atlamic (;oast Con- 
Iereru r 

Dedhs 
Rev. Joseph A. Sellinger, prrsidrnt of 

Loyola (Maryland), died April 19 in Ualrl- 
mom- Hr was 72. 

Dave Waymer. a former football playc1 
at Notre Dame who later played 13 SC:*- 
vans in the NFI., died April 30 of a 
possible heart attack at a hospital in 
Charlottr, North Carolina. He was 34 

Philliy 0. Woodworrh. Lear11 physi& 
clan at Ohio for 26 yrars, died April 27 in 
‘I‘hr Plama, Ohio. Hr was X4. Woodwotth 
was a physician for 55 years in Athms. 
Ohio. A 1935 gradudtc of the University 
ofCir&ulati Medical School. Woodworth 
was inducted into the Ohlo tinivrrbity 
athletics hall of fame in 1980. 

Readers ot The NCAA News ore Invited to use The Morket to locate 
candidates for osltions open at their institutions, to odverhse open 
dates in their p ay~ng schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
admlnlstrahon of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for 
i! VT) and,$27, per column,lnc 

enerol classified advertising (agate 

( 
for dlsploy clossrfled advertising. 

ommerclal display advertlslng also con be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspoper ot $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o 8. 1crc11 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

For more information or to lace an ad, call classified advertisin at 
913/339-l 906 ext. 30 8 0, or wrlle NCAA PublIshIn 

2, 
6?01 

Colle e Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, 
The r’!orket 

ttenhon. 

Athletics Director 
Director of Athletics. University of Pittsburgh 
at Bradford @arch Reopened). Uniwmty of 
Pw.hrqh at L+adford, the pill ryster~‘s dye 
nam,c and fast gmwng lkbcral am college 
f 1.350 students). seeks an energeuc, creawc 
and talented Directorof Athletlcr. Reporbngto 
,I,* Dran nf Slud~rrt AlklW\. Ih,. pwwn IS rep 
,wans,blr for ad,n,n,ster,nn and CUVNISI~O all 
&rcolky~ate. intrxrwral~and re&abon p’o 
qrams In add,t,on the A.D. admnsters ath~ 
Ik%r . IOI ~l~l,e, and may ,w< h CI”P phyw (II e& 
ucauon COUISC per term and/or coach a m,nor 
sport P,tt Bradford competes ,n NAIA D,str,ct 
18, but will make appkcation for NCAA Diw 
son III membwsh,p to be effectwe July 1996. 
lhr A.D. must pussrcc the knuwledyc and 
sk,lls to OV~SPC th,s vanwon. and to deter 
mme rtafha nerds and realumment~ that 
would be m&t appropriate for-a Dwmon Ill 
member The A D will berespxsibleforover 
seeing the development of d&nctwe ~ntra 
mural and outdmr recreation ~rmrams that 

ea,. h,k,ng tr&. < amp,nq areas). It IS thecol~ 
lew‘, a~., for ~a< h rtudent to be ,nvolvrd ,n 

Associate A.D. 
Senior Women’s Administrator/Aawxiate 
Athktlcs Dlrectar>Jnivcrsity of South Carp 
okna The Unwrrwy of South C..xol,na cI.cks 
qualified applicants for the pos~bon of sennr 
women’s ~dm~n~stmtorlassa~ate athletics di 
r<.clc,r Ur\pm\,b,l,t,r< ,nck,de drvek,p,ng. do 
rechny. monmr,ny and ,mplu,,ent,ng the ,n 
tercolkgiate athkhcs prqram for the nine 
W”rnQ”‘5 Olympic sports prcyams. Prepares 
rvmt and rurnpct~t~~ r<hedul+~ I” conwlla~ 
non wnt- appropriate head coaches. followng 
budgetary guidelines. Dirsemtnater all rules 
for the women’s Olymp~r sports. and ass& 
*d by th* Academic Support Services O%e. 
detrrm~nr% ellglblllty for srudenr-athletes pars 
tIcIpatl”g I” women’s Olympic IpoRC prw 
grams Is departmmt’r Title IX cmrdnator. IS 
events courdinator for all women’s Olympic 
sports events Qualikarions~ Bachelor’s de 
awe reaured. Drefer advanced dear-. 

NCAA ruler and Tdk IX gu,d.+n*> F,ve 
yrars’ mm,mum adm,n,rrrar,vr rxpw,mcr 
Terms of rontrarr 12 month appointment 
wallable after June I, 1993. Appkcation 
:k.odhr May LO. 1993. hovcver, app,,<a 
hens wll be accepted unbl the position 1s filled 
S&q. commensurate wth exwnencr and 
background Persons ,nterested m !h,s pas, 
Lion. or knowng of others porreszmg the qu& 
ificatlons as stated abave. should wwrwdiate 
ly subrrut a letter of q,pkc.t~vn wth a current 
&umc of rxp+r,encr and thlpr other refer 
ences to: Mike McGee. Dwector of Athktirs 
Lfnwerwy Of SQUlh Caml!“a. Calumbl.. SC 
29208 me Unwersity of South Carolina of 
fen equal oppfxtunlty I” Its employment. .& 
m~.s,ons and rduraron act,v,t,~s ,n compl, 
ante wth Title IX and other cavil nqhtr laws. 

Assistant A.D. 
Assmtant Director of Athktic~ormliance 
& Administrat&. Responstbk for &pli 
ante and elq,b,l,ty. promobons and m&*t 
inq enckovorie. student ww’1ces and cornput 
cr nfonnauon systems Repolts to the director 
of athletics and works closely wth the Z.Y~~I 
ate dwctor fur mterwllq~ate )~o”s. Ma>lcr’\ 
dqrrc ,n athlrucs sdm,n,strat,on wnh 3 to 4 
years of related athletics administrative expe 
nence. or the equwaknt. Excellenl verbal and 
~rt,m ~ommun,rauon %k,lk for con~tructwe 
interactmn wlh aswxmter. arnstants. coach 
es and dep.rlmcnt rtdt and wlh student~alh 
lktes. admnstratorr and faculty Farmlianty 
With computer lnformatlan mandqemenl 
Strong planmng and analyt,cal rk,lls D,rect 
experience wth NCAA rules and regulations. 
Send letter of dpplllabon. re,umr and rl+:r~ 
em-es ,mmed,ately to’ Richard G Jaeger. DI 
rector of Athktics. 6083 Alumni Gymnasium. 
Hanover. NH 03155~3512. Ddnmoulh Colt 
lkge IS an Equal Opp.xtun,ty/Aff~m,at~ve Ac 
bon Employer. 

Administrative 
Athktics Administration IntemshiiThe 
Mldwcskrn Colkglate Conference IS offermg 
an memsh,p ,n the league off,ce for the I993 
94 academic year, contingent upon a prwal 
d NCAA wnference grdn, fundq. fh, opt 
partunIty is limited to ethnic minority and fe 
male applicants. ml5 IS 1 IO~month posItlo” 
and often a compet~e parkaye that I”~ 
eludes a monthly sbpend and other benefits. 
The ~nlem will & ex&d to several facets of 
the adm,n,strat,ve owrauonns for a scvcn~ 
mc~mber NCAA Dwwon I ronferpncr Thr 
successful candidate may work in a variety of 
areas. including compliance. champnnshlps. 
olhdmy, lelev~s~on. rummun~ ahrmnb dnd 
markcuny M,nmum qual,Rrat,on~ ,nclude a 
bachelor’s degree in a related field. strong 
wntten and verbal commun,cat,ons sk,lls. 
computer knowled~r and organ,r&,nal ah+ 
,IIF\ I,,rrrn,llq,ar.- athlet,r< ad,,,,n,rrra!,vr 

Athletics Trainer 
Rhodes College currently IS dcwptmg appll 
&on, for the powon of head athletics train 

:r Respons,b,ln,es ,nclude plannmq and ~n~ 
xdnabon of ,ntercollrg@r- prartw and 
rverr, rovr.r.aye. evaIwt,[m treatment and rp 
-,ab,l,tat,on of student athlete,, ret ru,tm*nt 
md truqof student trainers Qualifications 
Bachelor’s degree, NATA wrtified. mdster‘s 
degree prefened. Ten month por~t,on ~tanarg 
Auqust I. 1993 Excellent hinge benefits 
Salary $24.000 Opportunity for summer 
employment Appl,cat,on d*adl,ne. May 20 or 
u&l position is filled. Send letter and appkca 
,,<>,I ,,aung qual,f,rar,nns resume and three 
letters of recommendation tn. M,ke Cldry. DIG 
rector of Athletics. Khcdec College. 2000 N 
Parkway, Mrmpn,,. TN 381 12 Rhodes Cal 
lrgr IP an Equal Opportun~ty/AKirmatwe Act 
tion Employer 
llmc PaR~timc Assistant Athletics Train- 
er%: Reqwed. B.A., rollegiate or high~schml 
athlencn tranng expenenr c. Dewed NATA 
cerbfirahon (current). vrrlfiabkexpenenceas 
forrmort athkucs rruner assigned to a sport. 
verifiable one on one ,nterattnn with coach~ 
my staff for duratnon ot a sport season Sue 
cessful candidate wll work ,n rwd env~mn 
mat. follow established pol~c~rs, prccedures. 
\tandnrd, of pr,x,,,<c, share teachng load. 
Salsw, Neaouabk Renewablp for one adds 
bonaiyear-%nd lettcrofappllcatlon. re~wne. 
Ihree wferencrs. transrnpt. other credenbak 
Athkbcs. Montana State Un~verwty. F,rld 
house, Bozeman, MT 597 I7 0328 Screening 
begnr Fnday. May 28, 1993. until swtable 
candidates are identified ADAIEOIAA veter~ 
.a”% preference 
ALhkllcs Trainer: Saint Leo Colkgc. a pw 
vatc. Carhol,r. lkbrral arts colk e located 25 
mks north of Tampa. swk. a %.A I A cc.r~ 
&d ,ra,ner lo Ivm,,h mjury prevention/treat 
ment ~erv,ces to ,nter<olleg,.te athkt,r , 
teams [NCAA Dwvon II Sunshuw State Con 
few”<&) and nrramural activities as well as 
superwre student tra,ner< Hsrhrlor’s dcyrrr 
,n related held requred: CPR tnstructor and 
bru a,d ,n%tructor cemficabon IS preferred. 
This i9 a full time. IO~monlh powon ~8th an 
antici 
.%nd rnerof applnrauon, vita. transcripts and P 

ated starbnq date of August 16. 1993 

rpfrlpncr kst includmg phone numbers to. 
Saint Leo College. Human Resources. P 0. 
Box 2327, Sm-tt Leo, FL 33574, by May 28. 
1993. Women and mnnority candidates are 
encouraged to apply AA/EOE. 
Assistant Athktics Trainer. The Universdy of 
Ncbrasb-Lincoln IS acrrptmg appl~catm~ 
fnr an oswant athk?bcS trainer posibon Dr 
wablc appl,rants wll have harhelor’s deqrr~ 

wth mqor ,n a relat*d I&l (m.,ter’\ pr+ 
fued), NATA rrnifiraton and eligibility for 
s,a,e /,c,wsurc (phywal therapy drgrcr prr 
frrwd). plus two years’ expenence ,n &let 
its training at the collegiok lcwl Re\ponw 
bht~es WIII Include prowdnq athkbcn trannq 
cl,n,c.I and adm&rat,ve ;,ppal for wrw: 
,“tcrc”llcglat,. warns, pwlwly I” WOrIw”‘S 
sports: oversight of assiqned athletics traimnq 
fac,l,ty, cupcrv,s,on of \tudent warners: and a 
porslble teaching asrlgnment in an mtemshlp 
prugran~ Appkr abon l~wr, ~CIU~P and three 
letters of wference should be forwarded by 
Jun? 16, 199J (or unbl ru,tahlr candldatc II 
found). to George Sulkvan. Head Athkbcs 
Traner. South Stad,um. P.O. Box BBOl22. 
Un~vers~ly ul Nebrarka, Lincoln, NE 68588 
0122 The Unwers,ty of Nebraska L,ncoln IS 

Assistant Athletics Trainer. The University of 
Maryland Baltimore County. Assmt in nil 
phasesof the sports medune prcqran, vtwh 
54ru,<‘.< 21 DIYW”” I Inwrcollrglate teams 
Respons,b,l,bes ,nclude weekly schedulinq of 
sports mednne covwaqr, ,upwwv and +<I~ 
urate ,kdenl attrlebcr tronnw<. BIIIC~ wrh w 
prwwon of drqresung/drug education pro 
grem. assmwth medical insurance anddally 
inpy repoti rewrds. UMBC, an dutonomour 
< dmpu\ of thr Unwrwy 01 Maryland system. 
located on approximately 500 acres IO rn,“~ 
utcs south ot Batbmore ww*s mvtropol~lan 
Balt~morp as its public doctoral granting rep 
search unweraty. UMBC serve, more than 
10,000~student poputatlon. both wsldenbal 
and commuter. and IP a member of the Big 
South Conferrnce NATA cat&d. rnaskr-> 
pretrmd. WC> yewz’ full~t,me athleucs train 
,ng expenence preferred Twelve~month apt 
pntment. begmmg July I. 1993. salary 
commw,sur.a,e w,,h qual,f,catons and expe 
nence Send resume and three letters of ref~ 
erence by May 21, 1993. to. Dr. Chsrles 
brown. hector of Athleucn and P E UMBC. 
5401 Wilkens Ave., Balbmore. MD 71278 
UMBC IZ an AA/EOE and encourages mi 
nor,t,es. women and the dlsobled to apply 
Athletics Trainer Carson-Newman IS ac 
cepting appbcations for thy posltwn of &let 
,K, kmnw. Ma,,er‘, d<.gw and NATA cen,R 
catton required Twelve month porltion. 
Responsiblbties Include care and treatment of 
athletes for 16 ,ntercollrg,ate spoti, super,, 
ion of student traming pqmm, 6 hours of 
teachnq annually. %nd re,umr and refers 
C~CCC to Damd harger, Athletn Dare&r. 
Carson Newman College. CNC Dax 72009. 
Jefferson Citv. TN 37760 Response deadline. 
MayZl. 1992. 
Athktics Trainers Challenging pos~bons for 
three athkucs lramers at Coast Guard Acad 
emy. New London. CT. B.S. degree wth 
NATA cert. to pruwde phys,c~al educallon 
cIas%es and athkrlcr actw~t,es CGA mam. 
tans 16 NCAA and 20 intramural teams. 
Travel required Svcs wll be nbtained on a 
con,rc,r , bz,s,s only ,lnr, no, he <l,rw I t,,w ,‘I,,, 

IS a 100% u,,all business set as,de For a copy 
of ~romsal no. DTCGB4 93~R83KB7 I3 send 
wr;tte;l request no later than Ma 20, 1993. 
CDR. MLC LAMA ffcp~3). Bldq r 33.2nd FI.. 
A,,” Mana U<.m. Governors Island. NY. 
10004~5098. or call Maria Otero at 2 l2/66& 
7402/6217. 
Indiana Weskyan University is accepting ap 
pl,cat,ons for H~ild AthI&<, Trd,n*r Ovw,r* 
thr educatonat, scrwce and admnirtrative 
components ot a complrte &1911~ L tralrIIll$j 
pwg,a”, Network cstabkrhed wth the Cen 
ter for Sports and Physical Therapy ana Cpn~ 
lrdl Indwno Spun, Mcd,c,nr NATA cen,f,ca 
uon, master’s requred. doctorate preferred. 
Must be wltinq to sqn a rwngel~c ol stat+ 
menl of fanh in the Wesleyan tradibon Send 
letter of appkcabon and resume to Dr. M,ke 
Fratzke. D,rector 01 Athlebrs. IndIano Wcs~ 
ley.n Un,vrrr,‘y. 4201 5 WashIngton St. 
Manon. IN 46953. Deadline: June I, 1993. 
Georgia Cotkge ~nwte, apf~kcdlwm br the 
pos,,,on of arhletacs tra,ner/,nstructor of phys 
ICSI education Duber Include serwce as head 
athletics traner in none vdr<#y *portr, teach 
,ng rr<pons>b,t,t,rr Include. but arc not lkm,t 
ed to. athletics tranna. first aid and CPR. Thhp 

nence A m,n,mum of a mast&r deqw ,n 
Dhvsical educabon and NATA I efllfiraton II 
&&red Appl~rauonr accepted unul May 3 I, 
1993. or untlt portion 3s filled Letter& appli 
cation. vita. three current letters 01 reterenc* 
and vfic,al ,ran,c-np,< 10’ DI Alan hfalv,. 
Chawperson. Search Comrmttee. HPER 
Dept., Box 065. G,org,o Cnll*r~r~. 
M,,ledgev,ll+. GA .jlOfil Gr-org,s College 1% 
an Afirmatwe A&on/Equal Oppoltun~ty Em 
player. 

Executive Director 
Executive Director for natmnal sports orqarw 
ration~~lndnnapols. manaqr nobonal opero~ 
,ms/smlf Ten yrs mm Assn management 
expmence work,nq wth voluntrer &r*n 
and board. excellmt rommun,caoons. fund 
raising. innovative skills: Salary & ben.+s nc- 
go,,abll: Send re<umc by May 3@ Search 
Commtlee. PO Box 41 1267. Kansas City, 
MO64141~1267. 

Marketing 
hrketlng And Promotions Director. Old Do- 
minton University ~nwtes applications for the 
position of director of marketing and pmmo~ 
tions. Responslb~ktles. Coordinate and wnple~ 
men, an annual markany plan that places di 
rect rmphacis on the marketing and sale of 
tlcketrformen’sandwomen’s basketballsea- 
son tickets. group brkets. ad ndwdual 
game tickets, Idenbfy target audances for 

See The Market, page 24 b 
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Polls 

t :I. M.u,h.u,, .SI~ 124~6) ,274 
t 1 Kr,tlltlr (‘13. I’l) ?‘,I1 
ti M.u,\Ii,.t<l (26 t 0) ‘L4R 
to tin, SI 131.1’1) .L’:w 
t Ii. hllv .SI w 1.1) .I’:cL’ 
IX r&v l-k,\‘.,, (IX-1) 2L’H 
I’) Fr.rnc i\ M.~Iw,B~ (27-t:<), Zli 
20 (:.,I tt,iy H,,mm;, (27-2’1) t IiH 
21 Mre.5 I.c~~ir I’2’2~0) t4fi 
2. ‘(‘awl, I).tk. St. (2X-12) I ‘IX 
3 ()llllllllpld~ (?I)- t II). 12x 
L’4 Nr,l li,tk SI. f:‘I-H) ‘lli 
“i (.(.,,11.d MI> St (‘L,l~tO~l) .,....,.,,.,.. !I4 

Division 111 Baa&all 
i’he I :idtqlale Il:lsetxllt top 30 NC :M I)iw 

\iort iii Ir.~wh.~il tcdm\ Ihlough May 2. wttl 
IC<OIlI\ 111 t1.11,m1111w~* ,I,Kl porn,\: 

t l:.It I.ulllrr.l1, 12’1-7) ?:17 
I’. Wm. Ifwlw,, 127~7) ‘22 t 
:s. Altqglrl,, (3 t I ) “I7 
I. I+, I11111 (10-7) .?II 
5. Itt1.K .I (2x) .?l)L) 
0. M.~~,eu:i I?73) . ..ZlI 
7. Wls.rWllltrw.rl~l (2livl. I) IH!l 
H Swthel II Mr. (11,-H). I HI; 
‘I NC: Wesleya, (5X) l7’L 

I II M’mtctaI, St. (“5-7). I65 
I I Willi,lm t”w,, (‘LO-:<) ttit 
I2 Ma\\ -I~<u-u,,outh (257) 14H 
I ‘I f :.mh,,ge (?:I-!)) t :I:3 
t 4 Mc,t,o’li\l (25-H) t :(I 
t 5. I~ti,~l~r,l,l,nv,, (265) 117 
Ili. E.lSkl II (:,,rlll SI (lli%2) III7 
17. OhlO westry.m (25.6) IO4 
IX. Kellssctarr (t!tw I) !I1 
I!). W,a.-Oshk,,st, (17-t I) ‘to 
?O. f:‘,,~c’,rd,a~M’hr.,‘l (22-X) x3 
?I Menlo (l:%l:{) HI 
22. 111. t~ened,~‘,,lr r&f,). 71 
22 Mary W;,&,,gt’w (SO-l). 71 
24. ll,a,,d& (21.12) 70 
2s. John, Hot>klt,s (25-7) ‘,I 
?I<. H:~nwck (1 7-HJ :$!I 
“7. (I(: %tll ~CKI, (t:r-t!l-t) ‘I6 
?H. Kose-Hutman (22-X) _. 9p 
?!I. I%r~‘w.\trr (Maw ) KC-T,) %I 
w. Kr”wn (“1-12-l) 15 

DiviGrm I Men’s La, rowe 
I’ll’. qa ‘?I1 Nf:AA l~wtr,c,~~ t ,,,r,,‘, I:,(.,osI,. 

kx11t Itl1llItKtI M.ty i .&I r~~lc~trcl hv the I’r~iwri 
SI.IW\ I,,w,r ollrg,.ur I..1 1 ,o\\c A~,(.I.IIII~,, . 
wlltl ICY l1l,l\ it, p:~rc,l,h,v.\ .,nrt po,111* 

I. Nonh (:.1,11 (I?-I, ......... .L’Ul 
P PIIIl~et”II (11)~ I) .......... 225 
:3 .syr,1< Il\C IX-?). ......... 217 
1 Jrh\ Hopkms (111-2) ......... “Oli . 
5. Hl‘,W, (‘I-?) ........ I!)0 
0 klV) l7-?) .......... I h4 
7 VilK,“,., ($4) ........ 15x 
H I.‘,yot:l (M’l.) (lim.1) ........... 153 
H. M.,a,, hu\,.tt\ (!lm:1) ......... I53 

Ill Holstr .( (!I-:%) ........... t .I6 
t t .4,my I to-:<), ........... 114 
t2. Ihkc (‘I-5) .................... IOH 
I :<. M.‘,yt.‘,,,l ( I-5). .............. t 01, 
t.1. lowr,,,, 5. (5-I). ............ !)L 
t S. Nc,,,c I).r,w (I l-2). .......... Ia0 
t 11. Kut#rrr (7-G) ........... 57 
t 7 (:t.l,l~‘wvr1 WI) ........... 1!l 
IX. Y.llC (7-G) ........... II, 
I!l. Pellll St (G-5) ............ ... :it 
?I). I)etaw.rrc (%‘I) ............ 9 
?(I. vet 1110111 (WI) ............. ‘1 

Division II Men’s Lacrorsc 
‘I he cop liw N(:AA IGs,on II ,n~,,‘* I.,( ,o\\c 

1(‘.hm~ ltllough May I .e *elected hy the Ur~iwrl 
s,.,w\ tnte,‘~ottc~,.rt,~ l..,‘r,JbS e A\su’I.*,,,,,, 
Wllh rcc rard5 111 y.urlllhcrc* .anrl p,,i,lls: 

t A,lctl,l,i (5-P). ............ ..?I t 
? 1.11:x: w PO\, (I-?) .......... t .5 
‘1. Sprm~lirt’l (%:I) .............. I2 
.I. 1.c M’,y,,r (7.5) ............. 7 
il. New Y’,,kT’xh (H-2) .............. 5 

Division III Men’s Lacruuc 
II,‘-tot, ‘LO Nf:AA I~,v,s,on III ,nc,,‘s I.” ,,a\ 

M’.UIB\ thrrnrL;h May I as selected by Ihe IJ,,i,ul 
Sl.tl,-\ t ,,w, ,attciy.,,‘* 1.x ,o\se f:oachea Ass’,- 
t t.tllcm. wllh 11’~ ,,,‘I* in t,.‘r’w,Iww\ and po,n&: 

I .S;,li,tx,l y St. (150) ......... 2211 
2 Hohan (H-J) ..................... 204 
:I Nwa,rth fN.Y.) (!I-“) ............ I ‘lfi 
4 Ohill Wr5lry;m (!(-I) .................. IXI 
4 IL,.m’,k’. (II)-“) ....................... tHt 
ti All,,xt (12~1) ............. t 73 

7 W.‘rt,i,,p,r,, (MCI.) (I I-?) t 67 
H (;wyrtur,g (H-:I), I :I!1 
‘I (.t.uk\‘m (7-:1) t :<I1 

III W.rrh xr I.ec (to-2)... I I 5 
t t lhw1\1,,1 (IO-?), If,7 
II. 1,t,.1,.1 (Ii.‘,) 03 
1’1. H;,nw,< k E-4) x4 
I4 t:r,,,nr,~t,, ‘1, (:,,I (IO-I, 7!l 
t ‘, t :c,,lt:l,,‘l St. f&f,) ‘,‘I 
II,. Kl,‘Ilcwc’ I”\, (I-6) 4’1 
lb. wIIII.1,ns (5-Z). 4!l 
tx i.yll’tlt,UlK(tfl~r,) ?li 
IX Mi,l,ltc-tn,,y (7-S). ‘,I, 
20. Sl. I..lwr’~‘,’ 1’ (:l-li) 22 

Thirty-three more summer basketball leagues approved 
An additional 33 summer basket- Am Haskerhatl Izagur. San Francisco. New York; Summer Rour~dball Classfc, N,ag- slmltlwt League. Spolianr. Now York~Cottege of St- Row Wome,l’s 

IAl leagues have been approved lllinoir--ReeMrood-Jourdain Mn’r Sum- a-a Falls. Wisconsin~“Warning!” We Must Respect Basketball League, Albany. 

for student-athlete participation, mer Basketball league. Evanston. North Camlina~Charlotw PrwAm Pro- Each Other, Milwaukee. Ohio~Cleveland House League, Clrve- 

lxinging to 158 the number certi- 
Indiana-Indianapolis Summer (:ollegr (:otlege Summer League, Charlotte. land; Greater Columbus Girls Basketball 

fied by the NCXA Council. 
Basketball League. Indianapolis; Riverside Ohio-City of Oberlin. Rcct~a~on 1)~~ Summrr League, Dublirl, North Coast 
Family Center College Basketball League, panmcn~ Oberlin Women’s leagues Summer Girls‘ Basketball Izague. Eurhd. 

Other approved leagues were Indianapolis. Pennsylvania~Altoor,a Recreation Corn- Colomdo~Colorado Wotncn’s Basketball Pwmsylvonio~Almcma Recrration Com- 

reported in the April 21 and 2X and Ma&mw~Baitimore Neighborhuxl Bas rniwicm Men’s Summer Basketball League, Ipague, Lafayette. mirsion Women’s .Summrr Backerhalt l.eaguc. 

May 5 issues of The NCAA News. k&all League. Baltimore. Almona: Carlislr Rrks and Rerrration. Car- Malsochu,enr~Salrrn Ret Women‘s Ahma; West &adir# Worntw’~ Icague. 
Massachusetts-NNECCO Merrimack Vat- 

Following are the 19 men’s and 
lisle: Hank Cathers Collegiate Summrr Summer Basketball laaguc. Salem. West Reading. 

Icy Men’s Haskethatt League. Haverhill. League. Philadelphia. Mcqiand~Daltinrotr Nrlghhol-hood Bas knnessee~Memphis Wrk Commission 

14 women’s leagues recently ap- Mirripp-Jackson Summer Basketball Tenneue~Music City Summer League, k&all Iaague. Baltimore. Most Walker’s ladies Classic, Memphis. 

proved for participation: League, Jackson. Nashville. Masmchuum- I’m Feet Greerwood Park loxas- Northwest Academy Summer Ras- 
Missoti-Jrffersorl City YMU, Jeffrrso,, Virginia-kak Performance Basketball Women’s Basketball Lwgw. Worcester. ketball Leaguuc, Houscot~. 

Men’s leagues City. league. Lynchburg. New Jww~Fmnklin Women’s Summer Wi~onrin~“Warning!” We Must Respect 

Caliimio-San Francisco Bay Area Yrw Now York-Grearer New York Pr*Am. Wahing?on-Me.,d High School Men’s Bask&all Izagw. Pittstown. F..~ch ()rher, Milwaukee. 

Division Ill Women’s Solcball 
The final top IIX N(M Divirion III wonw,~‘~ 

x>ftt,all teams ,,I each ‘qi’m. with records: 
Ccnwal: I. Ohm No,1her,,. 17-9: 2. Alte- 

gheny. 2.7-10. 5. Mus!ungum. Ifi-7. 4. Rnn 
Sta,e~Rrt,,rnd. 25-5: 5. Messiah. 15-9: 6. Bald- 
wln~walla~c. 16-l 3 

Division II Wwnm’x Srrflhall 
Tt,c ,‘,ta 20 N(:AA IGvir,,,,, II ww,~‘~,,‘~ 

s,,ltl,:dt Ic:,tn\ thlOUKt1 M.,y :!. wlltl ,eco,“ls 111 
,,a, rllhesrr .,,ld pomts: 

I. (:.,I Sil. B.tkr1 \I ,etd (2X-:4) .!I7 
‘1. tll,,‘,m\t,u,g u-:q .!I4 
:i. Mt.11 ,,n:,(.k (:%:I) .HH 
:(. Net,) aska-f ),n<,t>i, ( t?-I,). .HH 
5. Augusta,“, (S.I).) (,I%IO) .HI) 
Ii. W;~ync SI. (Mi’h.) 1’17-12) 71 
7. t~l,lti,,,‘l St. E--q) .li’l 
H. PI,,. S’whr, ,I (97-!I) tin 
!I. H,,n,t,,,t’lt St (44-H) 51; 

IO. MO. S’whr,,, St. (‘17-t I)) 55 
t t (:.,tif (P.,) (:11~5) SO 
12 Pi,,rtm,~ St (:lti-Ii) 42 
I3 V.II’I,,\I., SI. 14 I-Ii) ,40 
I4 A,ne,n<.,,, l,,t‘l (5IO). ‘\!I 
I5 M,,rn,,,p,,lr (Wl7) 2x 
Iii luf: I).,vi* (:ll~lo) 25 
17 s f: -Sp~“l~ull,u’~~ (X1-5) 14 
IH Io,kH.wc,, (2%1:1) ._ 12 
IX S.K,,xl Ilc.,n (‘a7) I2 
20 MO Wr\wr,, SI (?!I-15) _. t I 

Midwest: I Ittim,i* Rrncdictinr. 25’L: 2. 
Adr,.m, 25-X. 3 Aurora. 2cl-5: 4. Wisconsin- 
Pt.*,wvittr. 20-t ‘I: 5. Iltinms Wesleyan. 15-12, fi 
tlr,pc, Iti- 

west: I (:r,,,,at (I’w:,). %I: 2 I<r,e,,a V,sta. 
?I;-5: 3. Ld Vcrnc, 2X-X. 4 c:at I.,1,hrr;,n. 2.5-9-l: 
5 SI. Hened,cL ?7-X: Ii. Watthurg, 14.7 

Northeast: I. t&tern (:o,mecu<ut Swc, 1% 
8. 2 Buff& S,a,c. 26-6: 3. Rndgewater Stare 
(Massachuscus). 25-7; 4 Bn,, kt,,,,’ Star. 19-J: 
I,. (:ontand State. t Wi; 6. Nonh Ad.un., .Strw. 
I H-H. 

Mid-Atlanti’: I Rwwn. JI-!I: 2. ‘lienton 
State. 27-5: 3. Montclair Slalc, 27-6. 4 William 
Hwrwn. 2%I I: 5. l:hnstopher Newpx~ E-5; 
Ii Vi,gi,,i;, Wc\lry;,n, 22-t 2. 

Divisi,m I Men’s 
Outdoor Track and Field 

Th,. ,op XI N(XA DiGion 1 ,n,w’\ outdor,, 
~t:u k .,,,d fit-t’l tr.unr through May t 0. tuwd 
,),, p,,j*’ ,‘.,I poi,,,, a, It,* t 99.1, t,ampio,,rhip~ 
.1\ ‘ornpitrd by Guy Vcrigin fo, thr NCAA 
I)iviG,an I T,.‘, k Co;‘, t,r\ Asw, iati’m 

t Artrnsas. 62.2 T’w~essrc. 4fi. ?a Irmi&,,a 
St.ar. 45. 4 Ohio State. 94: 5 (tic) Florida and 
Iowa State, 39; 7 UTEP, 32; H. Southern Califor- 
WI, 2!t; $1 ~IIC) LJUA and Nebraska. 23; I I (lie) 
&cc and Haytor, 22; 13. Ctemson, 21; 14. (ue) 
(:ablor~ua and C;eorfla Tech, 20; 16. Texas 
A&M, I!); 17. Wwmsm, 18; 18. (ue) IndIana 
and Georpp. 17: 40. North (:arolma. t 6. 

Division I Women’s 
Outdoor Track and Field 

I’he top ‘LO N(:AA Diwsion I women’s out- 
doe, track and tield teams through May II). 
tx’wxl 0” projv, trd point, at Ihc t 993 c ham- 
pi,,,,*t,ip~ i’\ ~‘r,,,t~ilr,l lay G;‘,y V&gin for It,, 
N(:AA Division I Track (:oachrs Association: 

1. l.oulslalla state, x4; 2. Arizona state, 44; 3. 
Wisconsin. 40: 4. lU(:IA. 34: 5. Illinois. 29: 6. 
N’-tnaska. 2R. 7 (,ic) Atat,a,w a,,‘1 Ft’xida, 27, 
!I A,kd,,s.a, 26. IO (tie, Villanova awl Houston, 
23; t’1.Auburn. ‘IL; 13. Oregon, 21; t 4. Southern 
~:at,fornla,z~; t5:lenncssee. IH: lb. (UC) lexas 
(:h,irrian and Texas. 17: t A. (tic) Rice, Indiana 
st.itr, (kqpll :rnrl Gwrgrtow,,. t ti 

F Continued from page 23 

al Publr. cmrdinate mark&n9 of &son 
11ckcP.. gsmc ,,ckc,s md speml event t,rk 
et s&s for rwn’s and women’c y~ccr. field 
hukey. I.crosse. baseball and wrestlq and 
other ~wnls: rommun~ate wllh fund ra,s,ng 
personnel to cmrdinate rcholarnhlp conw~ 
bukms. IK ket ml-s and adverbsin 

9 
commit 

merits. cmrdinate advemrq sacs ‘o 1”~ 
elude qame pmgramr. r&o and TV and 
nlhcr asr~gned 

P 
qccb. caord,nate <ampus 

promot,onal e ON to Increase awaTc”c%s 
and attendawe of faculty and students at all 
athlet,cs events Qual,f,rat,onc Bachelor’, 
degree rquired. master’s preferred: prewous 
mdrkrbrrg wpe,,enr c I” II un,vers,ty athI& 
ICS pqram preferred Salsry commrnrura’r 
wth quakfirabons and experience. Send let 
WI of appl~ca’~““. rru& and Ir,,er\ ot rw 
omm~ndat,onto. J,m Jarrett DirwtorofAth 
let,r \. Old Dom,rr,nn Un,ucm,y, Norfr,lk, “A 
23529. Application deadline: May 28. 1993 
Old lhrn~rrwn Umvenlty II an AK,rmative 
Arbnn Employer and artwrly u=ekc m,non~ 
ly candidates. 

Recreation 
Asslslanf to the Dtrcctor. Roben E. Brennan 
Recmation Center. Seton Halt Untversttv. 
Depaltment Athletics and Recrearvxal S& 
VILP~. Hcpwts to Rer~wation center director. 
Resplns,b,l,‘,rs “w .vwud”, 10 the d,r*‘,ur 
w,ll be responsible for the su~rws~o” of two 
pmt~rz~onal and thrw part time bulding 
n~nogrrs and to I rx>rd,n~tr dnd r,vrrs~~ th? 
daily recreabon cent?, opwauons To hw. 
xhpdule. train and complete all person 
nr4lp~ydl &be, tar a student staff of IO0 
plus Idmbfy and sr,lv.- phywal plant probe 
lkms ,n th? wc center Ars,st the dIrector w,th 
It,* want rrwnngem~nt tw horn? varsity ron~ 
tests and spwal even& Qual,ficat,onr DC 
qrw ,n athl&ru adminirtrabon. facikty man 
agcmmt Or rcc rra~lotl rwc, to the ycdn. 

agemen, cen,ficat,on drswablr !?.rrong corn 
munxotwn and interpersonal skills reqwred 
Salary Commrnsu,a,e wth crtxr,enr~ AP 
pkcation procedure: Send resume by June I. 
1993.1” Mr Ph~lkpJ Card~llo, A,s,rtantAth~ 
kbcs DIrector. S&on Hall Unwers,‘y, Bren 
non Rerreabon Centw. 400 S. Orange Ave 
South Orange. NJ 07079 
Recre~llanst Sports M.sanagement: The In. 

tramural-Recrestional Spoltv Department of 
the Unkrrtty of Virginia IP neekinq qual,Aed 

men,. LolIege student personnel. 
health/phvs,cal rdurat,“” or a r&ted field. 
The d&&or will have responribikty for the 
dey~to day, hands on coord,nat,on uf the I”~ 
tmm”ral sports yyll. the CmlpetltlYe 
component of tfl~ E Sports. Demonstrated 
experience m dicmting ~anous sports. trmw 
~ng sports offic,als and organizing clinics re 
quared Strong or.1 and wr,tte” cor,,mun,ca~ 
bon sk,lls rewired. NIRSA certification 
preferred Pon&n ava,labk Jul 1. 1993. 
Salary IS ~ommensurale with skll and expe ,r 
nence Send lencr of sppl,rar,on and ws,,rnv 
by June t I, 1993. to’ Intr.mur.l Sponr 
%wch Commwe. Memonat Qymnaaum. 
Univenit of Virginia. Charlottrswtlr. VA 
22903. is e 0 nwrnty uf Viry,n,a IS an Equal 
Opportunity/AFhrmawe A&on Employer 

Sports Information 
Sports tnformation Director. Dwwon I ~ntcr 
wlkgmle pqram (I 2 month appointment). 
Qualifications, minimum of bachelor’s dearee 
81 reqwnd, prrtrrohly IV thr fieldsof public w 
lations. communicabons or j~umakrm 
Salq I, <ornm~nsurate w,th expenence. Ap 
pt,cant shall be able to produce press rek..c~ 
es and feature arbcles and should have prev, 
“us rxpmm<r edmng p,,bl~ra,,on~ (‘P 
cruibng guides. rnedla guides. game pro 
grww.. etr ) Appkrdnt should have the ab,l 
tty to work with and manage mrd,a for a,~ 
home and away athlebcs events Cand,dater 

Record keep,“9 and stdt,st,cal knowledgp ,n 
alI >pwt, I, rvqu,r+d. %“d II lptter of oppkca 
t,on. p~sumc and ne.mcs of rr.lrrmrc< II, Jw 
‘y Hmciar. D,rector of Athletics. Cameron 
Llnwrr,~ty. Iwutrx~, Oklahoma 73505. 
Cameron IS B” Affirmawe Art,on/Equal Opt 
prlunty Employer. 
Assistant Sports tnformstion Director snd 
Caardlnato, of Publications for the Tulane 
University Athktk Department. Full~tmw 
I Z~month appomtment. Responrlbikuer As 
s,st thr cpons ,nformal,on d,re< tar I” ,he pubs 
licityandpmmot,onof l5men’sandwomen’s 
Inrrrcollq,atr S,“‘“, Suprrww prudw ,,on 01 
all m&a 

4 
“ides. game programs and week 

ly “cws R- F~FI’I and or,,,, I” game manage 
men, operabonr for fmtball and men’s bas 
ketball. Quahfic abons. Appkcant must 

F ssess 1 bachelor’s degree I” ,oumal,~m. 
n&h ur a r&t& field. A minimum of two 

ferwd. Sala’iy Commensurate with experi 
cncc A~~l!cat~on deadlIne. Ma-, 24. 1993 
Seend l&r of ap lication resur& and refers 
enccs to. Tulane !lnweniiy. Employment Co 
ordmator. Office of Human Resourcrr. Up 
town Square. 200 Broadway. Suite 3 18. New 
Orleans. LA 701 I.8 Tulane Uwrrs,‘y I< a” 
Equal Oppoflun,tylA~rmat,ve Action Errs 
ploy=, 

Sports Medicine 

ssachusctts tnstltute of 
Technology (MlT 

I’ 
IS accepting applications 

and normnatmn~ or the i%x.,t,on of cu>rd,na~ 
to, of sports medicine and athletics trainer 
Ths IS B 12 month pos,t,vn Responr,bil,t,es 
Supervise and mana e certified athkrw 
tralnlng U”lI Ihal Pr”“l B es prevenbon, eval”~ 
atim and treatment services to thr Insbtutr’s 
39 LXws~on Ill ~“ter~wlle~,.te. 32 club and I6 
intramural men’s and “women’s programs 
OLhrr dul,rs may mrlude management of 
team locker ars,gnments. team equ,pmrn, 
purr hd,e and athlebcr card s&s. Addition& 
ly. serve as the department’s Ika,wn IO the 
med,cal deparLme”t’s director of student 
health serwces and p&or,,, other ar\gn~ 
menls as needed. QualiRcabons. Bachelor’s 
d ree from an accredwd ,nst,tut,r>n a”d 

K N 1 A r.eR,fir ntwn requ,red Master’s d?~ 
gree prefened (I rtr medune or exerc,se 
phyxology focus Must quality for licensure r 
in Massachusetts Ideal candIdate I< r&d, 
rected. w+xgan,red and capable of assume 
,ng vard rprponwb,l,‘,rs Salary. Commcn 
sur.&~ with experience and qualificabons 
Ernployrnrnt daw July I, ,993 Appl,rd,a>,r 
deadkne: May 15. 1993. or until the por,bon 
IC Rtlrd To spply. Plea,* send a <uver lettrr. 
cumcul~m wtae and B kc’,“9 of referPnr.cr 
(names. addresrps and telephone numbers 
tw MIT Perronnrl Office. A,‘” Job #93~011 1 
C. Build,“9 E 19. Rmm 238. 77 Massarhu 
xtts Avcnw. Combndge. MA 02139 MIT I, 
an Equal Opponun,‘y/A%r”ar,vr Act,“” Em 
player. Minorities and women are encouraged 
10 apply 

Basketball 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach And In- 
structor In F’hysklll Educ&ton. The Unwwi~ 
ty of Miswnsippi Athlebcr Departmen’ Rep 
spons~b~l~l,rs. A,,,rt Lhe head me”‘!. 
basketball coach I” all aspects of ‘he opera 
bon ol th* prrqram Spec,fir~ asz~gnments wll 
be made by the head men’s basketball roach 
B~rhelor’s degree reqwed. Must have pow 
twe commun,cabons skills and exper,ence I” 
re~n,,t,nqathletesand ,n<oarmh,n 

9 
basketball. 

knowledqe of SEC and NCAA rues and rw 
ulabons.and ability to provide assistance wilh 
adm,n,strative dutws, pubkc r&t~o”s and 
play?, development. Salary commensurate 

wth qual,ficat,o”s and rxpwencc Send re 
sume with letter of applicabon to Robert 0 
Evsns. Head Men’s Basketball Coach. Deb 
patient of Athletics. The University of Min 
s~ss~pp~. Unwers&y. MS 30677. Keview of apt 
plicationswill beginonMay21, 1993 Sbtiq 
dare VIII be July I, 1993. The Un,vrn,ty ot 
Miwssi pi is B” Affirmstive Action/Dimbled 
Equal &“ployrnent Oppartumty Employer. 
Head Women’s Baskectbatl Coach. L~non 
Valley Calkge lnvjter applications for fully 
ume head wome”‘s basketball coach Rep 
sponsibilities: organirin , administering sll as 
pecLs of women’s %esketball program. 
including coaching. recruiting, bugebng. su 
perwsmg ass~slants, scouting, asristmg in 
public relabons and pmmobng Other PP~ 
sponstb~hbes Include addibonal assistant 
coach,“9 asr,gnment I” another spin NCAA 
DIVIIIO~ It1 prr 

‘9 
mm. Bachelor’s degree and 

prior succersfu coach,“9 exprrwnq Send 
letter. resume and references to: K&y Tier 
ney, Awctanr D,retor of Athlebca. Lebanon 
Valley College. IO I North College Avenue. 
Annv~llc. PA 17003. Dradhne May 24, 1993. 
Skidmore Cotkgc, a four year. coeducabon 
al. I,twal drls college. Irxdled ,,, Saratoga 
Springs. NY, invites applications for the fol 
lowng ~~,,t,on. Drpanm*nt A>>,rtnnt. Full 
time position renewable to three years Re 
,pon<,b,l,w.\ ,ncludr hrwd I <,a< h PICAA 
divis,on Ill women’s basketball prqram. 
teach I” baw ,nstrucu~” program. ~PCI~I I” 
another sport depending on experbse and per 
form appropwte dut,es as aas,gned Corn 

R 
l&e daily management of the worrw”‘s bas 
erbatl prrqam. pwpaw prarr,rrs and 

games, recruit qualit rtudent~athleter. main 
(Y tam rappo,, v,‘h .atk.gc commwuty d”d 

alum”,. monitor student academic progress. 
weekly contdrl wfh athlet,, , d,rw tnr and d> 
socmte athlebcs d,rec’or. conduct acw,t,es 
wth,” r&s and rrgulabons established by 
Sk,dmorr A’hlrt,r Board, ECAC and NCAA 
Qualifications Bachelor’s deqree required. 

coarmh,” cxper,en& at the college I& pre 
fprwd B alaly commmsurat~ Wllh rxpm 
ence. Applications will be read start,” June 
, and WI1 r.*n,~m,r ,,“,ll p,*t,on I. I,lk 3 S*“d 
letter of appkcation. resume and three cunent 
letters of recommendat,on to Dr. T,m Brown. 
Athlenrs D,Ipctr,r. Sk,dmore Cotlrgc. Sarato 
gas rings. NY I2866 Skidmore Cot1 e IS 
an A R ~mrot~~~~Art~n~IF.qrral Oppoflwty Y “I 
gloyy and Educator 

art Ttme AssIstant For Women’s Bask& 
ball. D&es, I Orqanize/coo,dmate film loan 
2. A,,,,t wth zc&ng. 3. As,,,t wth ,ummr, 
camp 4 Ars,st wth cond,t,on,n 5 Super 

4 VIX -d,bng and romputer,r,ng o mm, taps 
on opponents 6 L,a,son wrh academc ser 
v,ces. 7. Cor>rd,nate team travel 6 Drmon~ 
&rated an enthus,ast,r c”mm,‘mcn’ ‘o 
worrw”‘s basketball and promote positwe 
pubkc ~lst,unsw,th,ntheUn,v+rr,ty androm 
munity. Qualihcationr. I. Bachelor’s degree 
requred. ,n.%‘cr’s pnfemed 2 Knowlrdgr of 
NCAA rules and regulabons. 3. Prior experts 

encc a(, a graduate ass,slant or pan~lme as- 
sistant&the Division t level preferred 4 Corn 

E - 
“1-r knowledge and ex~nence required 5. 
lay,“9 exper,ence on the D,v,s,on I level pm 

fermd. Appomtment and salary. This pos,tion 
IP a restricted eam,ngs. IO.month appo,“, 
ment. Salary is Sl2.000. Employment is 
ava,lable as of August I, 1993 Deadline for 
application. June 15, 1993. Application. Subs 
“It letter of appl,rat,on. rPFU,nC. referenrf? 
and a minimum of two letters of recommen 
dallon to. L,” Dunn. Mackey Arena. Room 
Y44, Purdue Univerr,ty, West bfayette. IN 
47906, Phone. 3171494~5853. 
Restricted-Earnings Cmch-Responslblr for 
coord,nat,ng. editing and computerizing tapes 
and film Aswung wth scoubng. summer 
camps and conditioning Cmrdinates team 
rravcl Demonstrates .a” rnthurlssw r.omnw 
men, to wor,x”‘s basketball and promoter 
pocwr pubI,< r&‘,onr wth,n ‘he rrrrnmur,,~ 
ty Bachelor’s degree required. master’s pre 
fened. Cornouter knowledw rw,u,red. Pr,or 
expenence is a graduate ;sw.nt or pan 
lrnr aas,,lant ,n D,v,s,on I pretprrrd. Send rp~ 
sume wth references. and two letters of ret 
omm+ndat,on b 

b 
June I I, 1993, to. L,” 

Dunn. Purdue n,vers,ty, Macke 
Room 44. West Laldyette. IN 4790 7 

Awna. 
Purdue 

Un,verr,ty IZ an Equal Opportun,ty/Affirma 
We Art& Employ’&. . 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach. East 
Tennessee State University I, scclmg an a*~ 
s&ant men’s bask&ball coach. The position 
IS a full~tlmr. 12 mon’h appolnunrnt RP 
sponsible for recruit,“9 studwt~athletes. on 
rhr~flco, <oarh,ng. arid “‘her dur,rs as as 

par&nt of Phywal Education Requw 
mwts. (I) B&h&r’s degw requled. md>~ 
‘er’s drgree I” phys,ral educabon prpferred 
(2) Excellent oral and written communication 
sk,lls rrquwd (3)Cwch,n experwwearthr 
collqate lewl prpferred 9 4) Knowled e af 
NCAA n,le> dnd regulabon,. Sala orr~ 

%7e 
mmsuratewth expprwnce and uali ,rabnnr 
Appl~cat~an deadkne. June 13. I 93. Send rep 
sumc and lktte,~ to’ Dr Jan,cr Sheken, 0, 
rector af Athlebcr. East Tennessee State Cl”, 
VWP,,~. P 0 Box 70707, Johnson Gty. TN 
376 I4 East Tennessee State University IS an 
Athrmiltive Ar&on/Equal Opportunity Em 
ployw 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coaches (2 
Positions). The Un,wsity of South Fforlda I\ 
seeking two assistant women’s basketball 
c.on’.hc, wth vorC,r>g knowkd v ot ,h* 
NCAA rules and regulations. the .s %. &ty to re 
LN,, D,v,s,on I level sluder,l~othlrtez. the db,l~ 
~‘y to develop players and the ability to par 
1,~ ,pat.- I” on r oufl r rxr h,ng A bath&r’s 
degree and coach,“9 experience at the un, 
verity, ru>llege or h,gh~sc hovl lrvel IS ran 
qulpd Appl,rat,ons and resumes w,ll br rc~ 
viewed beg,nnmg June 3. 1993, and wll 
connnue unul rhr pos,t,on IP f,llPd Resumrs 
should be sent to: Darknp Johnson. Persons 
nrl Coord,na’or. Unwen,, of South Florida. 
Athletics z Dppartment~P D 214, Tampa. 

Flonda 33620. AA/EOE. 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach: tmmcdi- 
ate opening. Stephen F. Austin State Unl& 
venity. a mmnber of the NCAA Dwislon I A 
Southland Conference. Responsible for alI IS~ 
pects of rhe ,ntercolleg,ate wome”‘s basket 
ball team. reportin 

R 
directly to the worw”‘s 

athkocs dwctor 
coaching and recruiting at cole late level. 

WI br ex~ed I” 

wth emphasis on Texas athletes aster’s Deb 
gree preferred Must have thomugh know1 
edge of NCAA rules and regulations. public 
speskw skills and ablllty f~romrn~n~c(tte cf~ 
fectwely~whik represeniin 

B 
the university at 

011 bmes. Pos,t,on wll be ,lled ,mmed,dlrl~ 
upon selection Stephen F Au&n St&e Un,’ 
versity ,s 1 public university with 12,700 rtu~ 
dews. kxxred 4” rhe p,“cy wmds of East 
Texas equidistance from Houston and Dallas 
,n the h,stor,r r,ry of Narqdoches Subm,t 
letter with previous coachmg record, vita and 
three tct,cn of rec~mmendarw 10 Dr Bake 
er Pattillo. Vice Pres,dent for University Af 
hrs. P.O. Box 6101, SFA Stabon. Nacog~ 
doches, Trxas 75962 6101 Name and 
qual~ficabonz of < and,dat+s who apply are 
sub,ect IO d,sclosure under ‘he Texas Open 
Records Act. 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coaches (2 pi 
sKlo”st Lavota Catkoe in Marvland is se& 

basketball program. have thorough work,“9 
kn&~dur 111 NCAA F, MAAC “RIO< and “,a~ 
ulations &ports directly to head coach M,n 
,mumqual~t,cat,on, BAdrgw*,m~>lrr’,pw~ 
ferred: prev,ous h,gh school and college 
experience preferred. Salary commensurate 
wth rx~r,c”re and qual,Arat,onr Appr,,nr~ 
ment date negobable. Th,r position vacancy 
wll rem”,” open vnt,l o ,wtoblc <.dndlddV I> 
found To apply, send letter ofapplicabon and 
cover letter to Sk,p Pmrwr. Head Mm’s Bask 
kclb.,ll Cuarh. Loyold Crrllc + I” Maryland. 
450 I N Charles Street. % altmore, MD 
2 12 10~2699. Lr>yola Colleq~ I, on Afimatwe 
Act,on/Equal O&.,nun,‘y imployer 
HeadMen’s Basketball Coach-Univcrsttvof 
Central Florida. Orlando. tla< helo,‘, de& 
and two years’ roach,“9 rx~+nce at the 
unwusity. college or h,gh~xhool level. or 
rqwalcnl sppmprmr- rxprr,cnrr I” a’hlrt,rs 
instructton in non academic environment 
Sur c *s\t,,, rrpn*n< e a, ., grad”“,* O,~,,,.~“, 
or intern m on athlebcs program may be rub 
sbtuted to, up tr, one year ot required expcn~ 
ence Prefer coachq experience at Diwslon 
t lrwl Sillq range r omm.?rsuratc With ?I~ 
~pr,c”cr Appl~car~on~ and nr,m,nat,ons wll 
be revlwved be inning May 2 I. 1993. and will 
cont,nur ,,“,,I 9, c pour,“” I< Bllcd Appkra~ 
bon. resurrw and three letters of rpference 

See The Market, page 25 w 
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Women’s Head Basketball Coach Posltlon. 
The Unlvcrsity of Evansville. 0” NCAA DIVE 
<IO” I ,nst,~,,t,on romprmg ,n the M,dwestem 
Collegiate Conference. IS se&n9 quabhed 
appbcants for thhc pollllorl 0, hvnd wnmm’~ 
tx,,k&~all coach Murr have rxtenr,ve back 

Heai men‘s Basketball co&< &mr Uni. 
versity~Beaumont treks applicabons for Lhe 

w.pw,rr,<r ,n “I?“‘< basketball, 
rhr Dw~s~on I level. A bachelor’s 

prrparrd to conduct a successful program 
wth,n NCAA, Sun Belt Contererrr e and fJnl 
vrm,y po~c,c, nnd Prrr~d,,,r~ Solary wll br 
commensurate with exper~enr-e. Rewew of 

must submit a letter of appllcatlon. :I ‘r*urrw 
ord wfcrrnrr< to’ Bruce Strarrnrr, D,rector 
of Athletics. Lamar Unwersit ,440O MLK. PO 
Bvx ,O”hh, &w”rr,orr!, 1x 7 7710 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. Ap 
palachlan State Uniwrslty. NCAA Dwmon I, 
rnvte, ,ndw,du& wlh d~v,rr,wrat~d rcrru,,~ 
,“y and/or on coo” roarh,ng rxprwnrr ,o 
apply for thr powon of assistant coach 
Strong commun~cabon skills and ability/d* 
are to be highly nnvnlverl wth all n\p~< 1s of a 
total ll~month program IS a must Master‘s 
degree pr&rrpd and ,&ry < w~~r,wn~,~ro,c 
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wth expor~ence. Appllrationr wll br arrrpt 
ed lmmedlatply and posItion wll stay open 
unbl filled. App&ch,dn I, or, Equal Opprxu 
r~~lylAlf?mdt~vr Action Employer Send letter 
<>I appkcatlon wth references to. L,nda Rob,” 
son. Women’s Basketball Coach, Appalar hn 
an Statr Lhv+r~,ty. kene, Nonh Can,l,na 
28608 

Cross Country 

l&- letters of recomm&dat,on ro: M,kk, 
Flowers. Assorute Att,t&,~~r U,rurlor. Old 
Dorrun~an Un,vrrwy, Norfolk. VA 23529 
Screrrunq WIII brgln tmmrdlately and conbn 
w unf!l rhr poc&on is filled Old Dorrunnn 
~In~vrrWy IC an Afhrnatiw Achon Employer 
and artwly serks rmnonty cand,ddtc,. 

Diving 

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS 
AT AMHERST 

Assistant Athletics Director for 
Media Relations 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSElTS AT AMHERST welcomes oppllco 
tlons tor the posltion of Assistant Athletics DIrector for Media 
Relations/Director of Sports Publicity. The person would: plan. organize 
and direct all department informatlon activities lncludlng media rela- 
tiOns. news releases. hometown features. general features, photogro- 
phy. statistics. pressbox operation, and publlcatlons for 27 NCAA 
Dlvlslon I sports; cooperate with local. reglonal and national organiza- 
tions involved with dispersal of sports information material: participate 
In preparatlon of sports information budgel and monitor same, devel- 
op, recommend and implement sports Information policies and pro- 
cedures; wrote arttcles for various publications: establish and maintain 
appropriate records and reports for the Unlverstty. NCAA. the Atlantic 
10, Hockey East. ECAC and Yankee Conferences; ensure that all 
deportment publlcatlons meet quality standards of the department 
and University. The Assistant Athletics Director for Media Relations will 
report to Ihe Dlrector of Athletics. 
r&alifications: Bachelor’s degree required Five to seven years’ sports 
information ewperlence An extensive knowledge of electronic media. 
a background in sports information. sports ]ournollsm. media relations. 
Advanced experience In desktop publishing. Experience in radio and 
teievislon contracts. 
Staff: Will supervise a stali that consists of one full-time osslstant: o full- 
time secretary. two graduate ossistonts and several undergraduate 
workers 
Salary: Commensurate with expenence and qualifications. 
Employment Date: June 1993 
Application Deodllne: Please submit a letter of application listing rele- 
vant speclflc experiences Also submit o detalled resume, supporting 
documents, and three letters of recommendation by May 26, 1993, 
to. 
Search 33018. Employment Otfiie, Room 167. Whitmore Adm&tratian 
Bullding, University of Massachusetts. Amherst, MA 01003. 

Ihe Unlverslty of Massachusetts IS an 
Affirmative ActluniEqual Opporiunlty Employer. 

are reqwred A thorn,. h knowledqe of rolle 
?l gtde held twkey, wt proven mtrgr~ty and 

lraderchlprequlred Plcasesubmt Ietterofap~ 
plication and rrfwencez lo Jaw Mnllcr. A\ 
s,st.,nl Ath,&< \ Dw<tor, Athleucs &pa,, 
mvnl, P 0 Bux 3785. Charlottesville. VA 
72903 Lkadkne June I. ,993 The Un,wr 
sity of Vlrgna is an Afhrm&vc AclwnlEyual 
Opportumly Emoloyer. 

Football 

Golf 

ATHLETICS 
BUSINESS 
MANAGER 

DREW UNIVERSITY currently is 
seekmg an Athletics Business 
Manager. This posrtron also WIII 
Include assrstant men’s soccer 
and d5515tanl men’5 lacrosse 
coxhmg responsibilities The 
business management responsl~ 
bilities will include athletrcs 

department purchasing, check 
requisitions, athletrcs transporta- 
bon dnd business game-day man- 
agement. The assistant men’s 
soccer and assistant men’s 
lacrosse coaching requre prevl- 
ous collegiate playtng experience. 
Teaching physlcal educatron 
classes is requred. Physical edu- 
catron degree required;master’s 
degree in related field is preferred. 
This is a 12-month, full-time staff 
appointment beginning July 1, 
1993 Applicants who need spe- 
clal accommodations for an inter- 
v,eW should request this m 
advance. For more rnformauon on 
this posItIon. please call our Job 
Hotline at 201/408-5555. Send 
resume and three letters of refer- 
ence to: Human Resources Dept., 
36 Madison Avenue. Madrson, NJ 
07940 EOEJAA. 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 

Soccer 

AEM University IS se&cry quallhnl candl 
da& tar the pwbnr~ of assistant wom~n‘~ 
sor rcr roach Full time, 12~monlh poww? 
ava,lable Spptpmber I. 1993 Bachelor’s Deb 
grec requtwd Y?sponwb&tles IIILIU~C 011 
phaser of ,nterco,,eg,ate I aach,ng Thorough 
knowled 
md I 

e of NCAA Ihvmon I soccer r&s 
rqu auons preferred. .Sa,.,ry c ~,mmc”<u 

rate with c~~.~r,mr~e. .Send letter of appl~ca~ 
,,un and r~rume to’ Employrnenl Off~rr. Hw 
man RPSOU~C~S D+pa,+ment. Texas A&M 
Unlverslty. College statmn, Texas 77843 
DeadlIne for appt,< &on June 18. 1993. A,~ 
f,m,at,w Art,on/Lqual Opp>“unry Employ 

Zen’s Asristant Soccer Coach. Clemson 
University. Responsib&tnw Include acrlct~ng 
Ihe head LO.,< t, ,,, all phases of the program 
Sur rersful applicant mu,l tp ,r,lervstcd 8” 
pursuing a master’s dfgrrr Salary Includes a 
full scholar,h,p 10 L nurr all school fxpense, 
a> well as * monthly stlprrrd Scrw”lng of .3p 
plrcants wll begin at once and continue unbi 
pr,,,l,o” I, f,ll?d Send letter 01 applv 01not1 to 
IM Ibrahu,,. P.O. Box 31. Clemson. SC 
29633. Eqrrdl Oyponunity Employw 

Softball 

thr hwd roach Assist the axh,ng stall wh 
meet admimstrobon dnd olhcr cuachng a5 
x~r,rr~rnl\ as dlrecrcd by the head coach. 
Bachelor’s degrpe reqwred. Dwn<mstrz,,r.d 
ability towork ~8th young adults. wppon staff 
and IMP pubIN, .%nd rcwme with references 
by June 4, 1993. to Carol Bruqqeman. Pw 
due University. Mdcke 
We>t Ldfayoll?, IN 479 d 

Arena, Room 44, 
7 Purdue Unwersity 

15 an Equal Oppxtunity/Afirmatlv* Ar bon 
Cmployer 
Assistant Women’s Softball CoacMniver- 
rltv of South Carolina. The Unwers,tv of 

Strength/Conditioning 

Head Men’s And Women’s Swimming 
Coach West Virginia Weskyan College n .x 
rrpbng appkcabons for the p>,,l,on of mcn’c 
and wornen’. ,wnm,ng crrarh Bachelor’s 
d*gr** r*r,,md Wlh the opponun,ty to pur 
CUP a master’s degree. Th,s IS an enwy+vrl 
positron. Send Idler of applwaoon and rc 
>ur”c to Gr George Kleber. D,rector of Ath~ 
letics. West Vlr ~nla Wcb1cy.m College, tluc k 

1- hannon, WV 6Lol Appbzabons must be 
wcewed by May 3 I, ,993 A”irm&w A< 
t&/E ual Oppurturuty tmployrr 
Head 4 en and Women‘s Swimming & Dtving 
Coach, Cat Stale Plolthridge. IO~month, DI 
“,QO” I, psmon starmy fall serrwster I993 
Responsibilihes include meet and pr’act~cr for 
roach,ng and I nndn,un,ng. recru,t,ng. fund 
raung. commumty outreach. budgcl prepa 
ration. conducbny d prrrgram in compliance 
wtrh NCAA regulations. and classroom led~h~ 
jng in kinesnlogyfphysn~al educatton Qua11 
ficamnr: Bach&r’s degw reqwnd. I” phys 
!cal cdurdbon or related field desiroblP, 
master’s degree desirabl?, swmm~ng roach 
~nq expcnen~c rrqwred. preferably in Dwision 
I progra”l. rollrglaterecrultlngPxplr,enrrd~ 
s,red: gmd commun,<u,w,n and orgamzatw 
al skill,, zlmng comrmtment to academic 
arh,rvrmentof rtudent~athlele,. senwwy ,o 
e u,t and dwen~ly lssucs Salary rang?. 
$89.&4~$34.824 Appbcants should toward 
a letter of appl,cat&. torrent rpcum~, and 
three f&Len of rccommendabon by June I I, 
1993, to Dr Judith Bmme, Cal .%lr Nonh 
ridge ATHL, 181 11 Plordhoff Street. North 
rdgc, CA 91330 CSUN IS an Eqwl Opl”r 
tunlty/ARrm&vc Art~on. T~tlr IX. Sections 
503 & 504 tmployrr 
Assistant Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
Coach. Rice Untversity. Dlvwon I Nine 
month pw!lun Krsyonr&blliric< Include as 

ence, college experience preferrrd. Beg,nz 
August 15, 1993. Send letter of opplwbar~ 
and rp,ume k> Kr,s W,nyenrolh, Head Swm 
mng Coach. Rice UniversQ D~pnfiment ol 
Athlebcs, PO. Box 1892, Houston. Texas 
17251 Rare Unwwty IC an Equal Opportu 
nnv/Affirmative Action Emolovcr 

Swimming & Diving 
Head Women’s Swimmin & Diving Coach 
Appantment. Augusl 1. 1 8 9.3 Salary Corn 
rnmsuratr with quallticatlonr and PxperiPnrP 
(summer camp opportunity &z avalldblo) 
Responsibilities HPadc on< h 15 wsponwblrfor 

NCAA. DeadI& for Appl~cantr~ June I, 
1443 Smd a lettcrofapplication and r~wmv, 
thrw letters of recommendal,or,. and ,nrludr 
the ndrrw, and phonr numbers of at least 
threeotherreferencesto Kathy L,nrlohl,Chair 
ot Sw,n,,r~,ng f, Dw~ng Search Comrmttee. 
Arror~ate Director of ALhI&<,, MI< hl!~an 
State Un,vws,tv 22” Jw~,wr, FIrId House 

Tennis 
Men’s Tennis Coach. Cameron University IS 
a< ceptlng applications for the positvan 01 head 
men’s tennis coach. Resp>nubll!l,cs are rc 
cruitment, dw&ymmt and management of 
il Dvm~an IImen’rtenn,sprogram. Bachelor’, 
drgree required/masl.+r pefemd Know1 
edge of NCAA rules and rrgulabonn required 
Salary Is commensurate with c~pwrenrc 
Scre?n,ng of appkcanls ~111 beg,” ,mmrd,atr 
ly and wll rontanue until the posibon IZ fitlcd 
Send a letter at .,ppla&m, rc5um~ and 
names rf references to’ Jerry Hmciar Dbr*c 
torot Athlwtx \, Cameron Unwersity, Lawton. 
Oklahoma 73505. Cameron ,I a,, Aff,rmat,ve 
ArboniEqual Opponumty Employer. 
Director of Tennis. Long Beach State Uni- 
versitv IS seekno aualiRed candlddtrr Ior a 

91on 1 women’5 knnis program ~m~tudln~] but 
not I,m,t+d lo <oarhmg, recruung, budget 
management. public offan dnd twd ralsng 
Cand~dak~ must demonstrate SUCCPSS in 
coaching tennn af Ihr collcgc level: the ablli 
ty VI recruit. develop and rno1wa10 Dwwon I 
sludent~athletes: a strong commitmwt lo thv 
acadcmw successof student athletf,. know,~ 
edge of ad L omm~tmcnf v) LBSU. Big West 
Conference and NCAA regulaw~~. grK>d 
commune-anon skills and strong leader,h,p 
qualities. Baccalaureate deyrcr IS requred. 
rnd,ter’~ degree prefened Salary I, r<xn 
mensuratc W&I expenonw and qualifications 
Rowrw of application material wrll Bryan In, 
m?dlately and contnx until the position IS 
filled Long Beach Slole 1s an AA/EOE 
Womrn and m,nor~t,es are encouraged 10 .ap~ 
ply. lnteresled candldafrr should subrmt a I& 
Lcr of application. a resum*. and a Il*tof three 
rekrmrrs wnh current addresses and phcw 
numbers to C,ndv Masrw Assmant Athlet 
,r, Drr~tnr. Long Beach Slate Unwrs~ty, 
49er Athlebr Assor!anvn. 1250 Beltflowcr 
Blvd. Long Beach. CA 90840. 

See The Market, page 26 F 

Lchmnn Coll~ d the Ciq Univarlq of New York ~111 open 3 nev 1157 millkm Arhlerlc ard physkxl Educacim Gnra. rhe 
Lsrga publrc frdiry d im kind in rhe Brmr. h Scprcmbs d 1993. The following Fattim arc to begin cm cx abau July 1, 1993 

ACTING FACILITY MANAGER. You wll manage alI aspects of rhe qernrlcm of the ccntcr including hriliry scheduling, 
prrmncl supervision. budget dcvclopmcnr ud ximinlrnrrion, hcllity ~~~IJXWGWKZ ud ~upparr urvlca, snd vak in M- 
juncrlcn wirh the Dircrro d Arhlcrics and Chair of the Phyuul Education Deparrmmr. A Bpchelrx’~ degree and a minimum 
of elghtyesrr of relrred experience are requwed Salary 446.310 . 66.310. 

ASSISTANT FACILITY MANAGER . Successful urdrdate will -rst the Fzciliry hiauger in dry co day opcnrron ud 
schaiuling of rhe center Yar VIII cmdmatc maintenance a-d repak d rhe bullding and cquipmenr. a-d implement ~ahlng. 
ruperv~~lcn d cvaluatim d building rrrff Mur have P computer rrwenrmy. budgering a-d/or mulsgement background. A 
Bachelor’s degree prd at least s1x years of related experrcncr arc required Salary $37.308. 55179. 

AQUATICS DIRECTOR . You VIII implemcnr policirr, oversee malnrwnce .arrd operation d aqurrlc mechanlul systems. 
direct act~vrtles d rechniul, lifeguard arxi lnsnucrlmal pcrromel as well LI ac.c as llrlscn co promote prd cmdirute aqunrkx 
faciliria w with physical eduutim. other college deparrmenrr ard rhe communky A Masrcr’s degree ard cerrlbutranr in 
Amerkan Red Cros WSI. CF’R and pi operatlom I~censc prcfcrrcd A Bachelor’s degree ard at least six years of rcbccd 
expeclence are required. Salary rurge437.308 I 55.179 

PITNESS CENTER DIRECTOR. You VIII manage. suprwv and cmrdirurc dcparcmenul Innamurnl. rcuutkmal and 
nrhleric UY of our ~1) hrgh tech fimur cznrcr You VIII plm. develop and implcme~~r policia ud praaduro. rraln all 
sash ud oversee malnrenance. qxntron ard repas d rhc facilir)r nnd equlpmenr We require P B.a&.elor’s degree and ac 
least four years of related cxperiencc Blary $28,630 46.176 

EQJU’MENT MANAGER. You will order, purchase inventny a-d manlra mamcc~ynce of all phyr ed a-d rrhletrc equip 
ment u vcll Y supervIse rhe IPUC ud repah d equuipment 
sory skilla along wvlth eight ycxr of related cxperienrr 

Grdkiztes must have canputet ~nvenray experience ud supcrvi- 
A Bachelor’sdegree is preferred Salary $27,432.36,091. 

Pleuc xnd tuume (INUIC4llNG POSITION OF INKREST) ud “ama and ddrcvu d three rcfcrenczs. no lacer rhan 
June 1, 1993, IO. Mr. Chip Salveshini, Acting Facility hkqcr, Lehman College. GYM 114, 250 &dfad Park Blvd West, 
Brow NY 10468. 

LEHMAN 
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Track & Field 
Vanderbilt Unlvcrslty. Women’s Track G 
Field Assistant The athles 5 d~a~rknent 1s 

Volleyball 

GRINNELL COLLEGE 
Women’s Head 
Basketball and 
Soccer Coach 

Grinnell College seeks applvzatlons for 
a posllion in Ihe Department of 
PhysIcal Educallon and Athlefrcs as 
women’s head basketball and soccer 
coach m a strong, establIshed program 

This WII be a fullItlme, regular, non- 
tenure-track posItron with faculty rank 
as assslant professor preferred 
Instructor or associate professor posse- 
ble. begrnnlng August 1, 1993. 

AdditIonal ResponslbllitlesSchedulmg. 
budgetmg. attracting qualified sludent~ 
athletes, and teachmg in an elective 
CoeducatIonal program 

Quallflcatlons master’s degree IS 
required for the prolessonall ranks wrth 
a concentration m physical education 
or a related field preferred Experience 
In coaching at the high-school or COIL 
lege level IS required. 

Appllcatron process’ Send a letter 01 
appllcatlon. resume, three letters 01 ref. 
erence and offual college transcript lo 
Dee Farrchlld. DIrector of Athletics, 
Gnnnell College, P 0 Box 805, 
Gnnnell. IA 501 12 

Appllcatron deadllne Search WIII 
remain open until the posItton IS filled: 
to be assured of consrderatlon, submit 
all appllcatlon matertals by May 28. 
1993 

GrInnell College IS an AA/E0 Employer 
and espectally seeks women and 
mmonty candidates. 

The University of Michigan 
Assistant Swimming Coach 

Restricted-Earnings Coach. Washington 
State University. 1992 Nol~wol Invtnt~onal. 
Vollryball c.hdmp,url,. Deadhnp May 2 I, 
1993 Saldry Sl2.000 plus camp Arrw with 
recruitq. scoutq. study tables, ramp. owl 
other areas assigned by head r<r.<h Bar he 
lur’sdegrrr requrcd Su< I e4ul r oachinq PX 
Frwnrr prvfwred Knowkdqeol NCAA rule 

Villanova 
IJniversity 
invites 
applications 
and 
nominations 
for the 
position of 
Director of Athletics. The University participates 
in the NCAA Division I Intercollegiate Programs, 
currently fielding teams in 13 men’s s 

I: 
orts and 11 

women’s sports. The University’s bas etball, track 
and field, cross country, tennis, swimming and 
diving, baseball, softball, golf (men’s), soccer 
(men’s), field hockey (women’s) and volleyball 
(women’s) teams are members of the Rig East 
Conference. The football team is Dlvlsion I-AA 
and a member of the Yankee Conference. 
The successful candidate will have management 
experience in a successful intercollegiate athletic 
program, a clear understanding of how athletics 
fits within its university’s academic mission. and 
demonstrated abilities in leadership, human 
resources and interpersonal communications. The 
candidate selected will also have a commitment to 
the academic achievement of student-athletes and 
a sensitivity to issues of equity and diversity 
The director is responsible for the overall 
management and supervision of the athletic 
programs, including budget, planning, personnel, 
and compliance with University and NCAA 
regulations. A bachelor’s degree is required, a 
master’s degree preferred. 
The University’s commitment to athletics is 
comprehensive. Villanova offers students the 
opportunity to participate on the intercollegiate, 
intramural, club, and recreational levels, making 
available top quality and accessible athletic 
facilities to suit every need. 
A total of 24 intercollegiate 
sports are available to 
Villanova’s students. and more 
than 70 percent of the student 
population participates in intra- 
mural sports. 
Salary and benefits are com- 
petitive and commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. 
Letters of application, with 
resume and three rofessional 
references, shoul cf be forwarded 
by May 31 to: Villanova 
University, The Office of the 
President, Villanova, PA 
19085. Villanova Umversity is 
an AA/EEO employer. Women 

and minorities are encouraged 
to apply. 

Assistant Natatorium Manager 
Coach of Women’s Swimming 

Assistant Wrcstlilrg Coach. University of 
Wyoming. Full bme. IO month ap~xxntmr~nr. 

Director of Athletics 
LAMAR UNIVERSITY - BEAUMONT 

LAMAR UNIVERSIW - BEAUMONT invites nominations and 
applications for the position of Director of Athletics. As a 
member of the NCAA Division I and the Sun Belt 
Conference, Lamar University competes in seven men’s 
and seven women’s sports 

LAMAR UNIVERSITY BEAUMONT is a state supported uni- 
versity that emphasizes general education, student 
access to faculty and careful student counseling. The 
University creates a liberating educational experience 
for each of its 10,000 students. The University has a 
national reputation for academic excellence in engi- 
neering, business, environmental research, communica- 
tion disorders and health science OS well as a rich athlet- 
its tradition as evidenced by frequent appearances in 
NCAA postseason competition. 

The Director of Athletics is responsible for all activities of 
the athletics program and reports to the president. 
Minimum qualifications include a bachelor’s degree, a 
record of successful experience in NCAA athletics 
administration, strong commitment to the personal 
development and academic excellence of studentmath- 
letes, excellent communication skills, mana- 
gerial/organizational/budgetary skills. sensitivity to equity 
and diversity issues, fund-raising experience. community 
relations skills, unquestioned personal integrity and corn- 
mitment to NCAA rules, regulations and the principles 
applicable to compliance. 

Salary and benefits are competitive and commensurate 
with experience and qualifications. Applications should 
include a letter of interest. current resume and list of ref- 
erences. Nominations and applications should be sent 
to: 

Richard G. Marriott, Chair 
Director of Athletics Search Committee 

Lamar University - Beaumont 
Box 10002LUS 

Beaumont, TX 777 1 O-0002 

Screening of applicotlons will begln immediately and contin 
ue until the position is filled. Target appointment dote is 
August 1, 1993. Lomor University Beaumont is an AffirmaWe 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and encourages the 
application and nomination of persons with disablllties, 
women and minority candidates. 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

Associate Director of Athletics for 
Compliance and Student Affairs 

The Associate Director will review existing deyartment prac- 
tices, policies and procedures to ensure compliance with NCAA 
and Ivy League regulations and where necessary, will be expect- 
ed to recommend new ones. He/She will plan, coordinate and 
conduct workshops for coaches and staff designed to review all 
legislaticrn. The Associate Director will be the primary contact 
between the Athletics Division and eligibility, legislative and 
compliance personnel at the NCAA and the ivy League offices. 
On campus h&he will serve as liaison with the various offices 
and staff members that recruit, administer financial aid, monitor 
eligibility and track the academic progress of student-athletes. 

The Associate Director will serve as an academic advisor for 
both student-athletes and nonathletes. He/She will also counsel 
or refer students with personal issues. The Associate Director 
will assume other duties as assigned by the Director of 
Athletics. 

The associate will report to the athletics director. 

A bachelor’s degree and knowledge of NCAA regulations is 
required. Experience on a college campus and/or at a conference 
office is desirable. 

Applications, a resume and three letters of recommendation 
should be sent to: 

John Reeves 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics and Physical Education 

Columbia University 
Marcellus Hartley Dodge Physical Fitness Center 

New York, New York 10027 

Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

The starting date for the position is August 1. 

Columbia University is committed to Affirmative Action and 
Equal Opportunity Programs. 
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Miscellaneous 

WINTHROP UNIVERSITY 
Department of Athletics 

Rock Hill, South Carolina 29733 

TITLE: Hedd Women’s Basketball Coach. MAJOR RESPONSIBILITY: 
Head roaching rcsponrlhllltlrs mrludr but arc not limited to bud@ 
management. recru~tmg. ettective on~court tedchlrx] and coaching. 
xhedulmy. contest managemrrrt. monitoring of student-athlete dew1 
opment both athlrtlc-dlly dnd arademically. and fund ~d~,~rly and corn- 
mumty rrl&on~. Coaches arc responwble for adhering to thr polnr>. 
prurrdurrs and rrgulatwnz of Wmthlop Univrrsity. the big South 
Conterencc and thr NCAA. QUALIFICATIONS: A bocmhrlor’s deqrce, 
master’s drgrrr prrlrrrrd: three years of >II~ < r>\ful basketball cnachlng 
e~~encncc: rrcdentlals 3hould reflect proven success and potential I” 
roarhmg, suprrv,s,ng and working with studwt dthletes. salary dt-pcn~ 
dent upon rfu”lllicatlons and expenence. EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS: 
A full~tlmc. I2~month dppolntment APPLICATION PROCEDURE: lhc 
posltwn 15 available July I. 1993. Apl I > I< allon dradllnc 1s June I I993 
Application mat+rldl> re< rived atter the dcadlln? mdy br (on5ldercd it 
dr, dr,crptablr candidate ha> not brrrl found To apply, send lettrr of 
application. rebumr. supporting matenals. dnd thr dddrcssrs and phone 
numbers ot three profeswondl rcfrrrncrs to’ Mr L I aylor Cldss. 
Director. Human Krwurres and Afflrmatlvr A< hon. Winthrop 
University. Rock )1111, SC 29733 Winthrop Unnrersity is an Equal 
Opportunity Institution and an Affirmative Action Employer. 

CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
IS expanding its intercollegiate athletics program to 

include eight men’s and eight women’s programs. 
Chapman has applied for NCAA Division Ill member- 

ship and is seeking membership in the Southern 
California Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 

Chapman is a private liberal arts university for men 
and women, located in Orange, California. 

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING NEW POSITIONS: 

1, F&time Women’s Basketball Coach 
2. F&time Women’s Cross Country/ 

Track and Field Coach 
3. FullLtime Football Coach 

4. Part-time Women’s Tennis Coach 
5. Part-time Women’s Swimming Coach 

6. Part-time Golf Coach 

Appointment Date: To be determined by the avail- 
ability of candidates or until positions are filled. 

Application Procedure: Please send a letter of appli- 
cation, including teaching and coaching philosophy. 
transcnpts, resume and three letters of reference to: 

David Currey 
Director of Athletics 

CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
333 N. Glassell St. 

Orange, CA 93666 
7 141997-6789 

Chapman University is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

AA opponw, 1,~ ,,I*. f<,ll&ng dater 1994 
l/1. q/10. lOj29. lY’J5 9/2 Y/IL. lY99 
l/,8. I I,, , 2000 u/2 1. y/30: 2001 Y/I 
1,x. 1002 9/7. 9/2 I Plwrr, ((Illf”< I JCff 
lathaway ot 2031486 Z/)5 
Ien’s Basketball Mercvhurst Colleae I, 

,,,o,~,xcc IS wallable rind nrqol,.rblc 
4en’s Baskclbdll: P&dam Colkse. NY. (Dig 

Yale University 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR VARSITY SPORTS 

Appllcatlons are lnwted for the posltlon ai AssIstant Director for Varsity Sports 
wlthm the Department of Athletics at Yale Urwewty Yale University IS a mem- 
ber of the Ivy League Athletic Conference and competes in NCAA D~vlslon I 

TYPE OF APPOINTMENT: This IS a 12~month. entry~level posltlon wth admln~ 
1stratwe overslqht and supervision provlded by the Sen~ot AssIstant DIrector of 
Varsity Sports Expected starting date IS July 1, 1993 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: Under the dlrectlon of the Sr. AssIstant 
DIrector, the AssIstant DIrector works dtrectly wth all head and asslsrant coach- 
es Resporwblllrles Include the admlmstrauon of contest management opera- 
tlons. travel and home ream arrangements for asslgned athletics teams, otflclal 
awgnments. coordinates practice schedules and team awards. and ofher 
duws as asslgned 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree (master’s degree preterred), two years’ 
prior admlnlstratlve experience prelerably an an athletically related field. know1 
edge of NCAA rules and regulations knowledge of speclallred equipment used 
at athletics contests Practical experience wth personal computer systems. 
database spreadsheet and word processlng software required 

SALARY. $28,400 mlnlmum salary Applications WIII be revlewed begInnIng 
Way 28th until the posItIon IS fllled 

DIRECT APPLICATIONS TO: 
Colleen Llm. Sr AssIstant Director of Athletics 

Yale Umverslty 
P 0 Box 402A Yale Statnon 

New Haven, CT 06520 

Yale Unlverslty 1s an Equal OpportunltyiAfflrmatwe Acfton Employel 
We encourage lhe appllcatlons 01 women and mlnorltles 

Administrator for the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions 

4pplicatlons are now being accepted for the position of 
administrator for the NCAA Committee on Infracttons. The 
idminlstrator will serve as the staff for the Committee on 
nfractions, independent of the NCAA enforcement staff. 

rhls individual wtll assist the committee in prepanng written 
‘eports of its decisions, work with the chair or another rep- 
-esentatlve of the committee and the NCAA public affairs 
staff to coordinate announcements of committee decisions, 
3nd maintain a comparative analysis of precedents estab- 
ished by committee decisions to assist the committee In 
applying consistent penalties. In addition, the administrator 
NilI work with the NCAA enforcement staff and lndlviduals 
at institutions involved in infractions cases in preparation for 
:ommlttee hearings and arrange and coordinate meeting 
sites and hearing schedules for the committee. 

The position requires a baccalaureate degree, and It is pre- 
ferred that the applicant have a legal education Excellent 
verbal and written communication skills and strong organi- 
zational and administrative abilities are required. It is pre- 
ferred that the applicant have a comprehensive knowledge 
of NCAA rules, including experience In working with the 
rules at a member institution or In a conference office. 

The compensation package will include a starting salary of 
$54,000. All benefits, including retirement plan and health, 
life, accident and disablllty insurance are paid by the 
Association 

Interested candidates should send a letter, resume and list 
of references to 

Mr. Thomas W. Jernstedt 
Chief Operating Officer 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Closmq date for applications. May 28, 1993. 
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n Legislative assistance 

Institutional sports camps and clinics 
111 xrordanrc with NCAA Bylaw 13.1X1.1, ;IJI institu- 

rion’s sl)ons Camp or insrructional clinic is any ramp 01 
clinic that is owned or operated by ;I mrmber institution or 
xi employee of thr member institution’s athletics drpatl- 
nirnl. rithcr on or off its campus, and, for Division I only, 
iI1 which prospcc live student-athleres participate. 

AJI individual co;u h must br ;11 least a majority owner 
(i.e., 5 1 pcrccnr owner) ofthe camp or clinic in order to t>e 
c onsiderrd ;iJI owner of ;iJI institution’s sports camp or 

illstrtrc-rional c.lillir. Also, ;uI individual co;u h must bc 
pt-rhonally ;iJid directly responsible for the management 
ancl operation of a sports c;irnp or an instructional clinic 
iti ordrr IO bc considered ;III operator of thr camp or 
clinic 

As s~atetl ill Bylaw 1S.19.1.I.1, i111 institution’s sports 
canlp or clinic is orlt- that: (1) places special emphasis on 
;I parlicular sporl or sports and provides spcc ialized 
insrruction, practicr or competition; (2) involves artiviries 
designed IO improve overall skills and general knowledge 
in the spot’, or (3) offers a diversified rxperiencc without 
emphasis 011 insrruction, practice or competition in ;111y 

p;i”icular sport. Please note thal it is not pcrmissihle for an 
institulion to concluc-r a camp or clinic that does not 
include inslruction ;irItl rhar involvrs only sessions 01 
tests/tryouts at which prospects reveal, clrmonstratc ot 
display their athletics ability in any sport, inasmuch as 

such ;I c;imp would be considered an evaluation/tryout 
CiitIItl precludrd under Byt;rw 13.12 (tryouts). 

Further, in ;lcc ordancc wirh Bylaw 13.13. I .2, a memhr1 
inslitution’s sports c amp or clinic must be Open to any and 

;ttl entranls (limitt~d only by number a11tl age), rxc-ept that 
;I srllior prospect is not permitred to enroll, partic ipate or 
t,C tTl}ltOyfci 31 SLJCtl ;I sports camp or clinic. A senior 
prospect may allelld the camp or clinic, provided the 

prospect dors nof participate in any of its physical activitirs. 
Member institutions should ;I( c’ept camp/ctinic- participants 
or1 a first-conlr, first~scrvcd tjasis and may not accept 

participanrs OII ;IJI inviration-only basis. Also, per Bylaw 
13.13. t 5. I, a Division I institution, il nlenlher of its slalfor 
a rfprescnlal ive of its athletics intcrcsls may not rmploy or 
give frrc or reduced admission privileges to a high-srhool, 
prcpara~ory school or two-year coltrge athletics award 
winner. For l~~rposcs of this rule, ;I high school would 
illrtude the Ilinth-grade tcvrl, regardless of whether thr 
ninth grade is part of the junior high-school system. 
Funher, ;I Division II or III institution, members of its 
athletics dcl)altment or rrpresentatives of its athletics 
interests m;iy noI employ or give fret or rrclured admission 
privitcgcs to any individual who has st;irted ctasscs for the 

ninth grade. 
Finally, per Bylaw 13.13.1 .l.2, in the sporls of football 

;~nd basketball, a Division I institution’s stJo11s camp or 

illstr-uc-rional clinic may bc conducted only during the 
months of‘Junc,~Juty and August. III Divisions II and 111, a 
football or basketball camp or clinic may br conducted 
only during thr instilufion’s summer vacation period. 

NCAA Bylaws 16.12.1.5 and 16.12.1.6 
Retention o$ athletics opporel and equipment/ 
summer use of athletics equipment 

Mcmt,er institutions shoutd note that in accordance 
wirh Bylaw 16.12.1.5, a student-athtctc may retain athlelirs 
apparel items (not equipment) at the end of the individual’s 
cotlegiale participation. Used equipment may br purchased 
by the student-athlctr on the same rosl basis ;IS by any 
other individual intercstcd in purchasing such equipment. 

11 should bc noted, however, that during its October 23, 
1!#6, trlcphone conference, the NCAA Adminisrrative 
(:ommittrr ronfirmrd that apparel items that are not 
reuSab1e by othelm tcarrl mrmt~ers in subsrqurnr seasons 
(subjrc 1 lo rhe discrrtion of the institution) could be 
considrrrd the property of the involved studrnt-athlete. 

Equipment items (which thr institution does not plan to 
utiti/t- in subsequent seasons) may not br given 10 student- 
athlctcs; however, used equipment may be purchased by 
stuticrlt-;rthle~es on rhe same cost basis as by any other 
individual intrrrsred in purchasing such fctiJipIIJen~ 

Finally, in accordance wirh Bylaw 16.12.I.6, a studenr- 
athlete may rrtain and use institutional athletics rquipment 
(per the institution’s normal equipment policy) during a 
summer vacation period. A student-athlete would not br 
chargrd with a season ofcompctition per Bylaw 14.02.6 for 
the ~JSC of SiJc h equipment during a summer vacation 
period. 

Correction-Bylaw 17.19.12.1.4-(a) 
Out-of-season restrictions-volleyball 

Divisions 1 and 111 institutions should note that the 
1!~9%94 N(:AA Manual [Bylaw 17.19.12.1.4-(a), page No. 
2961 incorrectly indicates that in Division 1 men’s and 
women’s votleyt)all, and Division III men’s volleyball, 
there arc no limitations on the number of student-athletes 
with eligibility rrmaining in intcrcollegiare volleyball who 
may practic c or compete OIJkOf-SeaSon on an olJtsidc, 

amateur volleyball team. The corrrcl limitation is two 
smdent-athletes from rhe same institution who may practice 
or compete out-of-season on an outside, amatrur volleyball 
tc;1m. 

Thts ma&Cal wm prordtd by th kgislative STVLC~.F staflus 
an nid to member znstitutions. If an i&itution has a question or 
cvmmxnt regarding thus column, such rorre.@on&re should he 
dlrrctpd to Nancy I.. Mitcbll, ursictant QXQdiVQ director for 
lt!gi.Uiv~sPrvic~.r, at thu NCAA national office ThU infnrmation 
is available on thu (IollPgiate Sports Network. 

News quiz answers: l-(d). 2-(c). 3-(c). 4-False 
(women will use a X-second clock). S-True. 

Restructuring 
Executive Committee adopts changes in championships program 
b Continued from page 1 

championships: Division 1 baseball 
( 1999-94 academir year), women’s 
volleybalt ( 1994-95), women’s soft- 
ball (1993-94) ;IIKI mui’s sorrel 
( 1994-95). 

Tht- question ofpaying per dirm 
and transpollarion costs for teams 
participating in play-ins was de- 
ferrcci unrit the Executive (tom- 
Iniltrr’s AiJgiJst mfftirlg. 

“We bclicvr that these changes 
ba1ancc OlJr responsibitity to dc 
tcrminr. 1tle appropriate allocatioll 
of thr Association‘s financial re- 
sours c-s with the fair trratmrn~ 01 
carh championship: said Joseph 
N. (:rowlcy, NCAA president and 
president of Ihc LJniversity of Nc- 
v;ltlil. “We also feel that, thrOlJgt1 

the play-ins, we havt- provided 
appropriate arccss for nonauto~ 
Inatic~qiJ;Ilifyirig conferences in 
Itie appticablc sports while main- 
taining the quality of competition 
th.lt is cxpectrtl in NCAA cham- 
pionships: 

In othpz actions at its May ?-6 mt-t&g in MontPrqr, 
C;alifornin, thp L&cutiuu (hnmittee: 

n Agreed that funds remaining from the $4.3 
million [hat had been held in reserve in the 1992- 
93 grneral operating budget pending completion 
of the study of thr c hampionships program would 
t,c combined with other unallocated surplus, 
divided rvrnly between the basketball arid broad- 
based romponents of the revenur-distribution 
plan, ;~rId returned to the Division I membership. 

n Approved thr change proposed by the N(XA 
Footldl Kules <:ommittee that will move the hash 
marks six feet, cighr inches closer to the center of 
the field. Thr hash marks now will be 20 feer from 
the centrr of the firld and 61) fcrl from each 
sidrlinc. 

m Approved an agreement with American (:oIL 
legc Testing to administer the initial~rligibility 
ctt-aringhoust- aI>tl appropriated $500,000 for 
devrlopmental c OSIS in the initial year of the 
operation. 

n (:ontillurd its evaluation of funding for the 

Association’s drug-testing progam and instructed 
the NCAA (Committee on (Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports to apprise the 
Executive Clommittee of the effect of reducing the 
drug-testing budget to $2 million. The current 
budget is $3.4 million. 

n Tentativrly agreed to a request from the 
N<:AA Minority Opportunities and Interests Com- 
mittee to set aside $lOO,OOO in thr preliminary 
1995-94 budget for a pilot workshop on “diversity 
training” fcjr athlrtics administrators. However, 
the c ommittec voted to defer final action on 
funding until more information on the program is 
received. 

n Heard a report from rhe board of the NC:AA 
Foundation and discussed the Association’s regu- 
tatory controt over the Foundation. 

U Approved rcc on~mendations of the Special 
Advisory Committee to Review Kecommendations 
Regarding Distribution of Revenues, including a 
stipulation that administration of rhe spcrial- 
;isSiStanCC fIJnd, iIlCtiJdiIlg intfIprftationS, IIOw 

rcsls solely with the conferenrcs. 

Football deaths second-lowest since 1931 
One foorball player, a high 

school ;Ittllele, died from rata- 
s~iophic injuries SlJftrrd while 
l)l;tying foGhall [luring the I!)!)2 
st’;1son, ;I(.( ortling to ;I national 
~lucly cod~~crrrl at thr LJniversity 
01 North (;arolina, (%apel Hill. 

A totill of I 1 other players died 
nine iI1 high school, OI~C in collrgc 
and OJJC in ;1 yollltl tr~lflJf~tIlit 

thcil deaths co~tltl h;Jve occun~td 

ditriJJg any vigoroIls activity and 
canllol be ;ittrit~ulccl directly lo 
fi,ott,all, according to study director 
Frcderirk 0. Mueller, proft-hsor 01 
pllysical cduc at ion, exercisr and 
sp011 scicncf ill North (:;uolina. 

“1x4 year was Ihe desr season 

WC tiavr ever lixi since records 
were kt-1” beginning in l!OI, with 
rhe exception of 1990, whrll no 
young mcbil died front ir+lirs suf- 
t’crcd whitr t~lilyill~ foOltJ:~ll:‘ 

Mucttcr saicl. 
“WC’IT pIcased rhat the number 

is so low, t,lJt wf’rc corItrr~lcct 

Axnil what WC c;Jll ‘iridir-cct’ clralhs. 

It may be rime to look more closely 
;Jt [tie phySiCat eX~miIl&JJlS att 

players should undergo at thr br- 
ginning of the season: 

Six of the “indirect” draths dur- 
ing Ihe 1992 sc;6011 wrrc tirarl- 
rrla~ed, one was from an unknown 

r;IiJsc, and the remaining four 
rcsllllcd I’rom 21 r0llgrJlitiJl allrCI- 

ryslll, a rare bactrnal infrc tion, a 
rci/urr and hc;lC stroke, respec 
1 ivelv. 

As lrrcently as I!GX, 36 playc~rs 
dirt1 f’rom catasti~ophic injuries 
CttJJ’ing football giirrirs and prar- 
I ic c, Mucllcr said. The steady dr- 
c-line in deaths has resulted from 
rules changes iit t 97fi rhar pl~olii- 
bited using the brad as rhe initial 
point of rontac t during blocking 
and tackling, tif s;Jid. He ;~ddfd 

rtlat ro;ictifs iirltt rraincrs ;lcIo\s 
the country tlavt- con~ributcd by 

rt-pt-atrdly reminding thcirplayers 
how 10 ~a< kle safely. 

‘rhc inc idencr ot heat-stroke 
death remained low (one) atiel 
tlaving rearhcd jrcro in l!l!)l. Heat- 
stroke dearh among football play- 
ers peaked ;II cighr in 1970. 

“It has always amazed ~llc that 

from I!)31 10 1!)54. no heat-stroke 
deaths were rerordcd:’ Mucllcr 
said. “‘I‘hey srartcd in 1955 anti 
gr,~tlually increased 1JIld 1970. 
Linless it wiis ;iir conditioning. WC 
have no idea WtliIt dramatic 
dl.lngfS t,fg:lll ;lr(JiJrJd t 955 t0 

\1;111 Illcw tlf.ltlls.” 

Applications 
for soccer 
to be taken 

Mail-order ticket applications 
will be accepted for the 1993 NUA 
Division I Men’s Soccer Cham- 
pionship beginning.Junr 1. 

The championship will br De- 
cembrr 3 and 5 at Davidson (:ol- 
lcgc in Davidson, North Cxutina. 

Ticket itlformation is available 
from thr Davidson CcJtkgr Athletic 
Ticket Offirr, Davidson C:ollegc, 
PO. Box 1750, Davidson, North 
(Carolina 28036: telephonr x0()/ 
7%%2287. 

Apptications will not be acceptrd 
brfort- June I Applications pos1- 
marked June 1 or tatcr will be 
prnc essrd in ordrr of their post- 
mark date. 

Four receive 
GTE honor 

Fotlr former stitcic-rlr~athletcs 
wcrc inductrd illto rhe (XE Aca- 
drrnic. All~Amcrica Hall of Fame in 
I~~tlianapotis Aptil 22. 

Thr inductees were footl>alt ptay- 
c~s Raymond Rcrry (Southern 
Methodist LJnivrrsily, l!l55, busi- 
ness administr~iitioll), Davc(:aspet 
(University of Notre lk~mf, 1974, 
ccollornic 3) and Jim (;rabowski 
(I Jnivrrsity of Illinois, (%ampaign, 
I !)Gfi, financt-) arid t>askt~tl>all 
player Kermit Washington (Amer- 
ican LJniversity, 1973, finanre). 

xJ bc ctigitJte for the (Lt‘E Ara- 
dcmic All-Amcrira Hall of Famt-, 
a11 athlete JI~USL have been ;I GTE 
academic all-American with a CII- 

mulative grade-point average of at 
Iciisjt 3.000 on a 4.000 sralt-. The- 
;lthlrtf’s C~lx,S also IllLJSt tlavf tJffr1 

~TilCtiJil(ctt fin at ICS~ 10 VCal S. 
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